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RECORDS or OTHER YEARS INDICATE LARGE COTTON YIELD
LOOK TO LOCKL SOUBCES 

FOR COnON PICKERS IS 
R E Q O E STM N  PLANTERS

C-C And G)unty Officials To 
C oc^ ra le  With Farmers 

in Getting Lal>or
The appeal that Mitchell county 

cotton producer]* look to local sourcef* 
for labor in the cotton and feed'har- 
vaat waa sounded here Monday by 
officials o f the chamber of commerce. 
County Judite B. L. Templeton, May* 
or J. A. Sadler and other public offi
cials. V

"There is available in this county 
a number o f citizens who should be 
interested in obtaininx employment in 
the cotton fields, and it i.s the sincere 
hope of this orifanization that before 
sending out of this immediate section 
for harvest help you will lirst con
sider our own iieople," was statement 
Riven out at the chamber of com
merce.

JudRe Templeton called at The Re
cord office Mo’ iday to add his appeal 
to the plea that local sources be 
drafted to supply labor demands as 
the harvest Rets under way. Other 
citisens, appreciatiiiR the fart that 
acores o f local citizen.-r are look! hr to 
tho cotton fields for employment, are 
anitinR with those men in offerioR 
cooperation in obtaininR the help that 
cotton and feed producers will re
quire.

Mayor J. A. Badler outlined that 
he and. members of the city council

BUY RESERVED SEATS IS 
PLEA OF FANS IN DRIVE 
TO IMPROVE GRID FIELD

Purchase reserved seat tickets 
good for all home games at the 
bargain price of one dollar and aid 
in drive to build additional bleach
ers at Cantrill Field.

That is the appeal that Tuesday 
morning was ostondad to ovory 
Wolf fan in this town. Tho cham
ber of commcrco it baching cam
paign to build 440 now soats on 
jwast tida of tha fiald, from tho 40 
to 40 yard linas.

Tha spocial rasorvod soal prica 
hat nothing to do with admission 
to tho games, it was pointed out. 
Holder of the tickets will have 
lhair reserved seat, one# inside tha 
gates.

With sis games already sched
uled here, the price of ono dollar 
is axpoctod to appeal to fans. Tho 
tickats aro to go on sale Friday at 
tha chamber of commerce office 
with Mrs. Crabla in charRe.

COLORADO JEWS PLAN TO

Legion’sDale For
Annual Fele Is Sel 

Fot November 8th

commerce, commiMionera’ court and 
other aRencien of the county in any 
undertakinR havinR as its objective 
the RivinR of preference to local 
labor, ‘ ‘whether it be in the cotton 
fields or elsewhere.”  .

The chamber o f commerce will be 
found ready to e>xtend full coopera
tion to Ikrmers in this mutter, Jim 
Greene, urRanicatiun secretary, said.

“Jt is presumed thnt there will not 
be sufficient labor available from our 

• own citizenship to meet demand of 
the cotton harvest, once pickinR Rets 
in full swray, but until there i.s a 
dearth o f pickers, let us consider the 
man who with hla family resides with
in our borders,”  Greene concluded.

Date for annual bean f«^d of the 
American L crIoii ia November 8, a‘hd 
not October M, as stated in ThcT Re- 
cird last week, John Howell, past post 
commapder, recalled Satur^y.

The event is to be held on eve pf 
Armistice Day, which thia y e a j^  to 

,'Vifi Monday. l*ost' officials «iw 
draftinR drive to contact „every ex- 
service man in the county in |»ersonol 
invitation to attend the mectinR.

■' - ....... o

PROJECTING APPARATUS 
VALUED AT $800 TAKEN 
FROM LORAINE THEATRE
ProjectinR apparatus valued at b.- 

tween 8700 and $800 was taken from 
the Loraine theatre Saturday night 
by thieves who forced entrance into 
the buildinR. Two machines were 
stripped o f their heads, lens and 
sound amplifiers. ^

IUntrance to the buildinR was erect-* 
ed after front doors had been prieil 
open by use of a tire tool. Shows 
scheduled for the next one or two 
days were cancelled while replace- 

, ments were beinR made.

SCURRY SONG GATHERING 
TO BE HELD ON SUNDAY

Several Coloradoans plan attending 
sessions of the Scurry Fifth Sunday 
SinRing ' as.sociation to be held at 
China Grove Sunilay. Singers at 
China Grove have extended invitation 
to all interested citixens to come and 
enjoy the day’s program.

COTTON HARVEST AGAIN 
DEUYED ^ R A IN  FALLS

“ Looks as if we are to have an
other delay in getting the cotton har
vest well uniler way,”  suggested 
Arlie Martin, Loraine busine.-«s man, 
as he stood on the sidewalk here 
Tuesday morning and watched the 
roin fall. Sgorea of fanners in the 
Loraine territory were just begin
ning to pick their cotton when the 
rain came.

SWEETWATER TO SEND 
FAN DELEGATION FRIDAY

Sweetwater will send a representa
tive number o f fans to the Colorado- 
Snyder game Friday night. Buck 
Geer, citizen o f the Nolaii county 
city, stated when seen here Monday 
night. Colorado had just as well 
conclude plans for entertaining an 
unusually large crowd for the tilt, he 
suggested.

AGED OELIGIOOS FESTIVAL
_ _ _ _ _  V

Holidays Open Friday Night 
Extend Through Sunday; 

Stores Plan On Closing
Colorado citizens ct Jewish faith 

Friday night will turn their attention 
to one of their most sacied holidays 
a.< the Jewi.sh .New Year 5Git/J is 
Ushered in. The holiday, known ás 
Rosh Hashanuh, is one of the most 
generally observed on the Jew’ s 
calendar.

Religious services are to He con
ducted at synagogues in Sweetwater, 
San Angelo and other West Texa.< 
coiiuuunities in which the.se places of 
worship havt been .provided. Colo
rado Jewish people plan attending 
cne or more of the special services, 
U open Friday evening at S o’clock 
in most of the synagogues.

Loyalty to the god-giveh pattern 
of life will be the key-note of set- 
mons to be preached by Rabbis, as a 
rule, leaders anuing local Jewish peo
ple have stated. Celebration of 4 ius 
holiday carries a special mes.sage to 
both Jew and iiiankiml at large dur
ing these days of in.seeurity, it wa.-̂  
stated. .

In commemoiation of the sacred 
holiday, Culerudo stores operated by 
Jewish people are to be closed 
through Saturday until R o’clock in 
the afternoon. They are to be «'pen 
for business as usual from that timé 

flaoal "Clrtaing hour at 10
o ’clock.

Rabbi David Goldman of Temple 
Beth Israel, San Angelo, extends, 
through this newspaper, a cordial in
vitation to Jewish citizens o f Colo
rado to attend services at his syna
gogue Friday evening and Saturday 
and Sunday. Jewish worship|>ers will

See JEWISH HOLIDi^Y Page 5

GAME ASS’N°IN APPEAL 
THAT QUAU. BE ‘GIVEN 
CHANCE’ DURING SEASON

Teacher, Injured In 
Car Accident Doing 

Fairly Well, Report
M is.s Hattie Tanker-'ley, member 

of the Colorado schools faculty se- 
riou.sly injured in a traffic mishap 
on Highway One west of Colorado a 
few days ago, is doing as well as 
could be expected, according to in
formation received W.dncsday by 
J. R, Watson, superintendent of 
rchools. She is in a Temple hospital.

Reports reaching Cidorado earlier 
in the week indicated that Miss Tun- 
kersley was not doing well. At best 
fhe will be in the hospital for sev
eral weeks. *

SAN ANGaO DRIVER IS 
ROBBED BY ARMED PAIR
A San Angi'lo truck, driver reports 

that he was held upjibout a m'ile east 
of -Rankin Thursday night when a 
car drove alongside his truck and two 
men relieve<l him of $100 at tho 
point of a gun. The money was be
ing carried in his shirt pocket.

UTTLE GIRL KILLED AT
a b u in e  in car mishap

Betty Grace Johnson, 6, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Johnson of Abi
lene, was fatally injured when run 
down by an automobile on an Abi
lene atreet Saturday morning. The 
child ran directly in path of the mov
ing car, witnesaes to the tragedy told 
police. She died a short time after 
the accident in an Abilene hospital.

BIG SPRING MAN TAKEN 
TO DEATH CELL AT PEN
W. R. Hildreth, 49, passed thnmgh 

Colorado Tuesday in cusUwly of 
Sheriff Jess Slaughter of Howard 

•county Onroute to the death house at 
Huntsville. Monday he was sen- 
t< need to die on October 25 for the 
ice pick slaying of his wife in Big 
Spring several months ago.

UTTLE BEVENUE CAUSES 
TROUME IN PONY CAMP
Poor financial support at games 

staged at Newman stadium, Sweet
water, is the source of considerable 
worry among school officials there. 
Schedule calling for all. future con- 
tects to be either played on Friday 
afternoon or transferred to fields 
equipped for night playing ia being 
coaaiddred.

LUBBOCK PLANTER FACES 
charge in KIN’S DEATH

Lee Tubbs, member of a prominent 
Lubbock county farm family, has 
Leen arrested and charged with the 
slaying of his brother, Jack Tubbs, 
40. Body of Jack Tubbs was found 
in a road near the farm home o f 1. 
Tubbs,, father of the brothers.

JNO. SUMMERS RETURNS
FROM DALLAS MARKETS
John P. Mummers, owner of stores 

at Colorado and Odessa, returned the 
first o f the week from Dallas where 
he had gona to purchaaa additional 
■toeki far the Fall aad Winter traoe.

"Give the quail a chance and be 
^puitsman enough not tu »hoot them 
when hunting dove.s.” .

That was the' appeal sounded Sat
urday by the Mitchell County chap
ter of the Game and Fu«h Protective 
a>sociation, formed here several 
months ago to foster protection of 
wibl life.

The <love season oi)ene«l .Saturday 
morning at 7 o’clock. Bag limit is 
l.'i per day. No shooting is per- 
mi.ssable after 7 in the al’lernoon.

Dove arc not as plentiful in this 
county as a few weeks ago. a recent 
.«urvey by officials of the protective 
a.'sociation disclo.«ed. Quail, scarce 
in this territory through the past few 
years, are said to be more plentiful.

CHURCH FUND BOOSTED 
$50 BY AUaiON SALE
The Buford MethtHli.st church 

building fund was boosted about $50 
Friday night as proceeds from an 
nucti*»n sale webe collected by the 
Rev. Grady Anderson.» pa.stor and 
who sold the boxes. “ Kverything was 
sold out and everybody w-as highly 
pleased with success o f the atfair,” 
Jim 3odinc told The Record Satur
day.

RURAL ROADS HEAVY AS 
RAINS FALL OVER AREA

Rural letter carrier.s out of Colo
rado and farmers coming into town 
after the rains begRn to fall Tue.-day 
morning report that roads were heavy 
and in some instances hard to nego
tiate. The CRrriera, however, due to 
tradition, made their rounds with 
little time lost.

SUIT FILED AFTER CARS 
CRASH EAST OF LORAINE

Jack Yarfirough, Jr., .Sweetwater. 
L {ilaintiff In suit seeking to recover 
$4,825 alleged damages as the after- 
math of a car-truck collision on High
way Ono east o f Iy>ralne May 22. 
M. B. Zimiki ia named defendant in 
the case. The case was called in 
5ind district court at Rwectw'nter 
Thursday.

RED CROSS CHAPTER TO 
MAP PLANS FOR ANNUAL 
ROLL CALL ON TUESDAY
The Mitchell County chapti'i- of the 

American Red Cross is to be conven
ed in executive session at the rham- 
I'cr of commerce Tue.sduy afternoon 
to map plans for annual Roll Call 
drive, soon to open.

Ofliciuls of the chapter Wednesday 
morning advanced ho]>e that quota to 
be assigned the county would he 
oversubscribed. They again, as in 
other years, recalled the unstinted 
assistance given the people of this 
county in times of disaster.

r io r d á ñ c o s t o r I  is
IMPROVED ON INTERIOR
interior of the J. Riordan Company 

store, located on K.tst Second street, 
has been made *C(insiderably more 
attractive through a new arrange
ment of ahow ca-es and display 
stands. Riordan sti.ted Tuesday that 
his concern was displaying one of the 
largest stocks in several years.

COLORADO SHOULD ROUT 
SNYDER. ABILENE NOTES

Colorado is the tavorite in initial 
football skirmish to be staged at Can- 
ti’ill Field Friday night, sports writer 
on the Abilene Rei>orter states.in his 
c*»lumn for Tuesday afternoon. 
Coach Jim Reese expects to win over 
the Scurry county club but admits 
that he is looking for stubborn re
sistance.

MUtLAND INVITES YOUNG 
LADY SPONSOR FOR FAIR

The Midland Fan association Mon- 
ilay incited Coloiado, through the 
chamber of commeiee, to designate s 
young lady to repre-ent this commun
ity at the fair ami race meet to open 
Saturday, October 1'-*, for five days. 
Interested parties are requested te 
discuss the matter with Jim Greene, 
s*«cretary of the . Iiamber of com
merce.

MKINTKIN PERSONIL HOLD 
ONTO GOO IS PIEK GIVEN 
C0l0RKD 0|iSTIIIN F0LK

Rev. C. A. Long Will Close 
First Methodist Revival- 

Here Sunday Evening
It matters not how attentive the 

Christian may be to his responsibil- 
ilies as a member of Christ’s circle, 
one will never have assurance of 
overcoming temptations that beset on 
every hand when God is left out of 
the day’s routine. Generally speak
ing, that is the theme about which 
Rev. C. A. Long of Sweetwater has 
built the impressive sermon addresses 
during revival campaign at First 
Methodist church.

The special religiuu.s drive was 
opened Sunday morning with the 
pastor, Revi Cal C. Wright, doing the 
preaching at 11 o’clock and again 
Sunday evening. Rev. Mr. Long ar
rived Monday morning and has since 
been in charge of the services.

For the morning services, begin
ning at 10 o ’clock, the s|H-uker has 
stressed the significance of. prayer, 
and personal devotion to God. His 
nievsages for Tuesday, Wednes<lay 
and Thursday mornings were espec
ially convincing arguments in .support 
of the univei-sally accepted condition 
that Christians must commune with 
their Maker.’

In his sermon address Tuesday 
evening Rev. Mr. Long grew eloquent 
as he charged that heritage had as 
much influence in wielding the "Me*- 
tiny of man as any other cause. He 
built his sermon about the parable 
of the sower as related in the l-lth 
chapter of .Matthew,

“ There are three elements that 
have made yoii what you áre .today,” 
h’e said. “ One of them is heritage 
or Mo*mI. another environ or the as
sociations you have kept and the third 
i- the choice as between right an<l 
wrong you have made.

"You cattlemen understan«! tho 
value of good blood in your white 
faced Herefords and others of you 
appreciate the importance of good 
breeding in yciur blooded horses. The 
same applies to the heritage of your 
fine bird dog and your Persian cat. 
Then, why, are there those who w*»ul<l 
contend that blood has nothing to do

‘BEST FOOTBALL SPIRIT 
IN SEVERAL YEARS,’ SAY 
FANS PUSHING CAMPAIGN

Tk» most uniyorsal football spirit 
that has boon manifost in this town 
for sasoral years is to h# found on 
every hand and andar urge of that 
hind of moral support the Wolves 
ought to go places during the sea
son ahead, an ardent booster, for 
tba club stated Wednesday.

This particular fan had just re. 
turned to bis office nfter a round 
on tba streat and into tba storas 
sailing admission tickats to tho 
Calerado-Snydar tilt Friday night.

■’Thoy •' ̂  ail buying admission 
tickets aad as a rula kaio soma- 
thiag complimanlary to say about 
tha toam and tha spirit of coopera
tion haing givan football by our 
public spirited cilisans,” ba went 
on to say.

Westbrook School 
To Launch New Bus 
Service On Monday
Bu* iwrvire for \Ventbr*)ok pupil* 

who live a distaiiee from the schools 
is to begin .Monday of next week, 
areording to an announcement made 
tbi.s week by F. H. Patterson, super
intendent of Westbrook schools.

The Westbrook sehiiol bpard. has 
completed-the purchase of a new 5t’>- 
passenger .school bus with an all steel 
body. A Kin Jones has been named 
I us driver and has made necessary 
pond.
; The route will be northward out 
(of Westbrook, going tbrpugh Butler 
and KIder comps and touching the 
edges *>f the <!arr, Horn, and t'ona- 
way roininuiiitios us it «wings .south
ward and back into Wektbrook.

M*-mbers of the Westbrook school, 
board arranging f«>r the bus service 
wore Van Boston, prévient ; ,L. R. 
Messimer, secretary: A. L. Young, 
r . C. furry, Sam Taylor. Burton 
Hines, 'an«l George Uawson.

See METHODIST REVIVAL Page S

CONFERENCE SESSION TO 
BE CONVENED ON SUNDAY

The Fourth and last Quarterly 
Conference of First .Methodist church 
i* to be convened by the priaiiiing 
elder. Rev. C. A. I/ong, Sunday af
ternoon at .1 o’clock. Report* rela
tive to work of the church in all de
partments will be in oPder. The 
pastor has announced that all offi
cials of the church, including mem 
hers of the board of stewards, are 
expected to be present.

ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT 
RECEIVED FOR BUUJ)ING

Additional equipment for the new 
Federal postoffice building has been 
receive*! during Uie past week by 
Postmaster J. V. Fraser. The |K>st- 
master stated Tuesday that he di*i not 
know when remainder of the furni
ture would arrive. Until then the 
mails will continue to be received 
and dispatched from the old location' 
In the Carter buibling.

REALTY PRICES SOARING 
LOCAL DEALERS REPORT

Realty prices in Colorado continue 
to mount to higher quotations, due 
to steady demand for this property, 
local brokers announced Wednesday. 
One of the dealers suggested that 
the steady climb in property values 
was sufficient to sustain that better 
times were here.

EX MITCHELL COUNTIAN 
BOOSTS MIDLAND FAIR
Elmer Bizzell, former Mitchell 

cuuntian, was here .Monday from his 
home at .Midland to tell foUirado peo
ple about the Midland lair to open 
October 19 for five ilay*. To prove 
that Midlanders were in earnest 
about their fair, Bizzell stated that 
$M.50 In the rattle feeder show. $:i,000 
in the rodeo and $.T,t!O0 in the I’aec 
meet departments ha*l beeO hung up 
as prizes. Mrs. Bizzell was here with 
.Mr. Bizzell, she, too, boosting the 
fair.

METHODIST PASTORS TO 
GATHER IN CITY MONDAY

Methodist pastors o f the Sweet
water district are to converge at Col
orado Monday morning for annual 
Preachers’ conference. The Rev, C. 
A. Long presiding el*ler, will preside 
at the sessions. The meeting, to 
open at 10 o’clock, will be held at 
First Methodist church.

Old Timers To Turn Toward Culhbert As 
Hrane Coming Event Staged on Oct. 6th

DRUG STORES WIU CLOSE 
FOR FRIDAY NIGHT GAME

Drug stores of Colorado will close 
at 7:30 Friday evening for the Snjr- 
der-CoIorado football game at Can- 
trill field, according to a statement 
Thursday morning hy W. L. Doss, 
Sr. .tores will probably reopen

came.

Sunday, October 6, ia to be a red 
letter day for Cuthbert and that part 
of Mitchell county, as initial "home 
coining”  celebration of the commun
ity is observed.

On that date men and'women who 
back in the 'days of from twenty five 
to fifty years ago lived'there are to 
turn their face» to the old home, to 
atrike .«hands with neighbors and 
friends of the past and otherwi.se 
contribute toward making the occas
ion a success. ^

Cuthbert is among the first e*>m- 
munities in this county, a citizen of 
that section recalled Wednesday 
morning. Among the early rural 
churches and sehoola were eiwcted

thm> end through near a half cen
tury have stood as silent reminders 
of the fine stock from which her cit
izenship has been builded.

“ Cuthbert is proud o f the part she 
has played in development of thi* 
section of West Texa.* and we are 
also proud o f the sterling men and 
women who through thé years have 
contributed much to our material and 
spiritual progress,”  said message giv
en The Record from one of the pio
neers there.

Invitation to attend the celebra
tion has gone out to every ex-citizen. 
Addresses in ‘which speakers will de- 
-pict stages of progress are to he 
heard. A basket luncheon will ^  
served at aoèn.

LESS THIN SBO BILES OF 
RECOflO YIELD FHOM CROP 
OF 1937 GINNED SEPT. ID

Last Year Over Half Of Crop 
Harvest^ By This Time, 

Statistics Reveal
III the event that history repeats-— 

and it is an age-old adage that such 
is. generally the case— Mitchell coun
ty is due to hanve.xt her best cotton 
crop since I932, when 50,221 bales 
were received at gin plaiiU of the 
county. ^

On September 30, of that year, less 
than 500 bale* had been ginned. On-- 
ly I'.tJ of the number had been re
ported at Colorado gin* and there 
wa.s little asMurance that the harvest 
would get into normal (iroportions 
f*ir several day*. Continued rains 
had held maturity and opening of 
the crop in abeyance.

Such a condition i.x present today, 
with an even lesser number o f  gip 
r* c*‘ipt« reported from plant« at Col
orado, Loraine, Westbrook, Hyman, 
Buford and Valley View. Picking 
would have been under way . in prac
tically all part.* of the territory by 
this week-end, but for the rains that 
fell only a few day* before;

In 1934, when Mitchell county 
plant(>rs harvested one of their amall- 
e.*t cotton cro|ni in yean*, more than 
fifty |»er cent of the yield had been 
pirkfii and ginned by this date. Sta
tistics on file- at The Record office 
show tluit on .September 27, last year, 
a total o f  -G,3S5 hales had been gin
ned. Total production from the crop 
wa,s bales.

Then two years ago the county had 
re*’eive«l J.-'iCl bales up to September 
28, the.-e ricord« indicate. A pro
duct ii>n o f 23,500 bales for the coun
ty is shown for 1932.

“ .Mitchell county farmers peed en
tertain no worries about their cotton 
produrtioii, if there is anything in 
recor*!.- of the pa.st, coupled with the 
crop condition tiMlay,”  suggested a 
( ’olortidoan who operates several cot- 
tii farm* in this territry. "We ma.V 
reasonably expect to reach Uncle 
.Sam’s (|uota of 2.7,000 bales, .under 
terms of the A.AA.”

COTTON PICKING STARTS 
IN PARTS OF TERRITORY

Cotton picking was underway in 
.some field's ’ along the highway be
tween Colorado and I,.«rajne Friday, 
a representative of The Record founil 
in driving between tho two commun
ity centers. FaPmers are saying this 
is one of the latest fall sou.-ons re
called in several years.

--------------o-*—--------
SUNDAY GUESTS HERE 

Sunday guests in the home of .Mrs. 
V. D. McMurry were Mr. an*l -Mrs. 
Askin of Sweetwater, Mrs, Ji.-s 
Brentiand of El Paso, Mr. and Mr.*. 
V. Van Gieson of Big Spring, and 
•Misŝ Jean Doubeily of Big Spring.

RAINS WILL DEUY FALL 
HARVEST BUT HE HOLDS 

NO WORRIES IN OUTLOOK
The rains will delay swing' of the 

Fall cotton harvest into full force 
but there i.s no occa.-ion to entertain 
worries, E. Barber of Spade, among 
the prominent farmers of the county, 
suggested when seen in town Tuea- 
day.

“ No, the feed Ls not going to suf
fer serious damage,”  Barber replied 
to questioning by a representative of 
Tfte Record.

In addition tu looking after his 
extensive fanning interests Barber ia 
a district «irector for the West Tex
as Cotton Growers association and 
vice presiilent of the Westbrook Co- 
eperative Gin Company.

EVERYBODY'S GOING TO 
COLORADO-SNYDER TILT
SNYHER.— From Colorado cornea 

wonl that o)>ening of the Wolves’ 
football lighting system will be the 
occasion for one of the biggest turn
outs oi fans in the history of the Mit
chell County capitul.

And from every nook and comer 
of Snyder fandom cornea assurance 
that «everal hundred folks will be in 
(Colorado when the opening W olf- 
Tiger whistle blows Friday night at 
8 o’clock.

Pep squads and hands o f bojth 
schools will be out in full regalia. 
And both gridiron squada will be on 
their toes for the greatest battle of 
the year.

BUFORD SCHOOL BEGAN 
WORK MONDAY MORNING

With a new principal and one new 
teacher on its faculty of four, the 
Buford school opened Monday morn
ing.

Basil Hudson, formerly of West
brook, is the new principal. Mia. 
Carrie Hanson is the new teacher, 
taking the place of Mrs. Earl Cle
ments, the former Mias Jebnftj 
Chesney, who resignad recent 
Others teachers are Mrs. Orin Fa 
ter and Hist Jannie Fae O’NsáL
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Eleven Table Bridge Given By Mr̂ .

Watson and Mrs. Deffebach Thursday
*« —

'  A headline fvcnt on t'olorodoV so -. Mr*i. <’ha»tt*s Moosor, Mrs. l.o.-iii’ 
»•loJ ralfiidar of tho pu-t wrek w a s  |-'t“ nncrin»r, Mrs. Hoyle illiiiin-.
the eleven-table afternoon hridire iriv- 
en by Mrs. John l>effelw;.'h and Mra. 
John K. WaUon at the Wat.son homo 
last Thursday afternoon.

Autumn Howers were u.'ed pro- 
fux'ly as di-eorations in the playins 
looms. .Members of the Hridjfettes 
were included amoni; the triie.st.s.

Priios were won by .Mi's, Joe Mills 
for hiirh score and* by .Mi-s. J. Max 
Thomas for low. Mrs. Mills’ won a 
outwork luncheon .sc't and .Mrs. Tho
mas two hand-embroideivd linen 
ruest towels.

i ’herry pie, whipped cream; and 
coffdie were served to Mrs. Mills, 
Airs. R. J. Mallace. Mrs. 1». H. Sny
der, -Mrs. T. W. Stoneroad. Mrs. H. 
L. laiekhart. .Mrs. J. K. McCleary, 
Mrs. W. W. Mhipkey. Mrs. J. M. 
Doss, Mrs. ileorjre Mahon. Mrs. .loc 
Pond, Mr* Harry Ratliff. Mrs. W. I. 
Doss, Jr., Mrs. R. P. nridjrford, Mr*. 
John .Summers, .Mrs. Harold Lintiley, 
Mr*. Jake Richardson;

Mrs. Bun Pritchett. Mrs. Chester 
Jones. Mrs. Emmett tlrantland. Mrs. 
Ed Jones, Jr., .Mrs. Charles Mann, 
Jr., Mrs. Mai-y Lee, Tiilwell Mrs. 
Raymond (lary, .Mrs. Pick Carter.

.Mrs. Au.'tin Bush, Mrs. .1. \V. Handle 
Mra. A. C. .Anderson, .Mr*. B. J. Ha.— 
kin, Mrs. .Ace McShan, Mrs Jnmes 
I.rO(n>n. -Mrs. Bob Fee, Mr-. J. Max 
Thomas -Mrs. Cub Wheeler of Mi<l- 
lund. -Mr.-. M'ade Scott. Mrs. E. (' 
Nix. .Mr*. Willi.s Shropshire. Mr*. J. 3 
lUllinjfAey, Mrs. Truett Barher. Mi -. 
Jack .Mayes, Mrs. E. .1. (’ iam«“r, and 
.Miss Mildred Cidenian. .

Mrs. Merritt Leaves 
For Nashville, Tenn.

Bound for a meeting of the I'eacc 
and international relations committee

Mrs. Dierdorff 
j Has Sevtn Guests 
I At Contract Oub

Seven (rueata, one of them pnaatat 
; for only refreahmeuta, were included 

l y Mrs. E. A. Dierdorff when ahe 
\>a* hostess to the Contract club 

; Tuesday afternoon. Fink and red 
lose* were arranired in bouquets 

; I.oune decoration*.
Pluyin»r prue.st* werie Mrs. Charles 

M’yatt, Mrs. Blue Goodwin, Mrs. -E.
, C. Nii(, Jr., Mr.s. Jim Cantrill, Mr* 
.('arey Prude, Jr., and .Miss Gladys 
Louise Jones. Mra. Charles Parker 

'was the refreshment guest
Mrs. Cantrill made high score for 

'tuests. Her prize was a hand paint- 
j I (1 olive oil and vinegar set. Mrs.
, f d Jones, Jr., made high for ipem 
hers, receiving a handpainted china 
.-andwich plate with a matching may 
( nnaise jar.

The refre.shmcnt plate consisted of 
tomatoes stuffed with chicken aalad,
1 i‘anut . butter sandwiches, olives, 
pickles, potato chips, white cherries, 

Chocolate cane, and hot tea.
■Members present were Mrs, Dick
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FourX̂ )ksP]̂
AtHuirst

For
Fo«p MMas M

Mrs. 4>mmr Majors’ for the
BlueboMMika last TkunAMr after<
noon.

Ska had a number of (uesta, ia- 
eluding Mr*. R. S. Braaaaad. Mrs. 
Georg« PlMter, Mm. P. O. CoMmait, 
Mra. Y. Dt. JScMurry, Mrs. B. <0. Paar-, 
son, Mrs. Joe BnV>ot, Mra. Jack 
Smith, Mba. Frank Lupton, Mra. C. 
H. Mfina, Mr*. J. C. Ethridge, Mra. 
Cal Mrs. Saw Majara, and
Mra. Ik Co Hendriokaan.

iMaeareni *alad, od^es, aiMl pha- 
wheel aaaiMrich««, aad paaeh fVAa 
were aerwed. Mr*. J. H. diraane iai 
to he hoatoaa next Tuesday.

Mmmi

of the council o f the Southern M tih-^ ’arter, Mrs. Austin Bush, Mra. Em- 
odi.st church, .Mr*. J. G. Merritt Jeflj^iett Grantlsnd, Mrs. Raymond Gpry,
Monday morning for N'nshville, Tvn'nJ ' Mrs. R. D. Bridgford,^ Mrs. Lester 

She i* expected to return honui Mnnnering, Mrs. John Summer«, Mra. 
late thi.siweeii, w* l»on Wallace of New Iberia, Louls-

’ • ■ iana, Mra. Jake Richardson, and Mra.
Quilt Is Pieced At |
Ladies’ Aid Monday ’

■Members of the Ladies' .Aid of the 
First Christian church pieced on a 
quilt at their meeting Monday.

Election of officer* was jio-tpnneil 
until next Monday.

Ed Jones, Jr.

This Score W ill Be

CLOSED
Saturday, Sept. 28
Until 5 p. m.

Jewish Holiday
* • 1. - ■

Max Berman
Department Store

s

T h r e e  B aptist C irc le s  
In S ess ion  O n  M o n d a y

Two circle.« of the Baptist W. M. S. 
met Momlay afternoon at the First 
Baptist church and one, the Fidells, 
met at the home of Mra. A. L. Whip- 
key.

Six ’weV«' pres«‘nt at the Lucille 
Reagan rircle. Mrs. R. O. Pearaon 
was"«levotional leader and Mra. Mary 

' Lynch taught the Bible lesaon on 
Proverb«.

Mrs. Bob Hubliard W  the devo
tional o f .the Berneice Neel circle 
meeting, which also had. six present. 
The women took examination* on 
“ Tale o f Two People.’.’

New chairmen were named at the 
FiileKs meeting with Mr*. Whipkey. 
Mr*. H. t.. Click, circle chairman, 
ramed her chairmen helper* a* fol
lows: Benevolences, Mra. Joe Me- 
Kwen; education, Mr*. J. G. Killian; 
^tewar^lship, Mrs. Kirby Rice; ■«*- 
*ion .«tudy teacher, Mra. A. L. Whip- 
key; peraojiai service, Mra. Dick De
laney; enlistment, Mra. Charlea De
laney; publicity, Mra. Ray Richard
son; periodical*. Mra. Buster Baker.

Plans were made to sew on gar
ment.« for Buckner Orphan*’ Home 
next Monday. The hortesp served 
.«andwiches, cake«, and tea.

MRS. HOUSTON OPERATED
Word ha* been received here th»t 

' Mr*. B. F. Houston, grandmother of 
i Dana .Marie Merritt o f Colorado, up- 
; d< rwent an opération in the Scrippa 
' .Memorial hospital at LaJolla, Cali

fornia. last Thursday. Her condi
tion was said to be serious early in 
the week.

DAN MACKEYS VACATIONIHC
Mr. and Mr*. Dan Mackey l«ft 

early this week on a vacation trip 
Mr . .Mackey ia deputy county clerk.

N e w  D D C  O ffice rs  
N a m e d  Tuesdi^r

Election o f new officera was among 
business matter* taken up. »t the tiral 
fall maeting of the ltpb«it K  
chapter, U. D. C„ Tuesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Jack ta ith , prea  ̂
ident.

Mrs. Smith was renamed preei<}ent 
with the following other officera; 
First vk«i>rt>*id«nt, lUra. Eohertj 
Terrell; eecond vice-president, Mies 
Mabel Smith; third vioe-preeident, 
Mrs. Mattie .Merrieiathag.; yeettrding 
secretary, Mrs. Jeff Doliba; eorrea- 
ponding eacretary. Mrs. George Pthp- 
ter; treitsarcr, .Mrs. C. C.'^TIbompeont 
legiatrar, Mrs. J. G. Merritt; histor
ian. Mrs. C. P. Gary; cuatodinn. Mrs 
Smith; recorder of crossne. Mra 
Dobbs.

Reports of summer ^activ.itHa, in
cluding the visit of Mra C. C. Cam 
eron o f Dallas, state UDC president» 
and reporte of varknia officam took 
up the bnainess hoar. After the 
busineea neesiun Mra Thompeon re ^  
’’ Rominiaconce« of the Boys in 
Gray.”  Watermelon mas aervad 
Mra. Gray will be the next hostess.

M e th o d is t  W o o ie n  P la n  
F o r  R e v iv a l  A c t m t i c i

‘Planning. their activitlae for tha 
two-weeks revival whieb opeaed Sun
day, woman of the Methodlat W. M. 
8. met in ragular eeasiaa fjlanday.

Mra. Cal WriiHit was in ahaege of- 
the meeting in the abaanoe o f M>a. 
J..G. Maaritl, president. A shtleh o f 
the now atady book, "That 
Amerioa,”  was gtoen IgLitlM Mpdy 
superintandant. Mra. J. T. Pritchatt.

ShiftiM dM icouMtian in a haoMt: 
viliaa Mi JMMMet B ^  A. A t t  l 
GstooMoa aMviig'ladi i f l lc M l 
ty la »M Kkt «  «Ah 
MAax coiMtMe:

Riaher, Scurry, SesAaa.
Gainea, Andrewa, Jlwdia, Uowaid, 
Mitchell, Nolan, Loving. Winkler, 
Ector, Midland, Glaaaaoek, Stadiag. 
Caka, Waitd* Omut, Upton, Re««aH> 
4rioo. Tom Grean, Concho, Menard,] 
^hldcher, Crockatt, Sutton, Kimble, 
Ai'al Verda. S en H , Atawster, Pea-, 
aidiow Jan  .Davit, Reeve^ Cul-1 
banon. MndgMtlw El Pigne.

SAMrict fu m  Agant in MistMpt 
is d. C. MprtM, formant Mato .ckd»J 
agent T.W. Wood, ioggaMy diMdatl 

for tNsMilct S, U now dkdiiat j 
agent iar tha ttow Dtokrict 8.
Kate Adfle Hill remains district homa I 
demenatsation agaat in this diatrkt.

fm E X T R A WE
SPEtUlS DELIVER

Martin’s p U ^  aUAc club agent 
ha* heao fU M  Iw muiatm aat of L. 
tj. JohMon. fnwaany ian a  agaat of 
Goakn ooiM>|y.

■■ -  ig ..............
VISIT WOSTRIt AAMCM 

Mr. and Mra. JE L. .Saulding, Mr.
, itod Mrn. Aematogd .SgauUdig ^  

Gladewatcr, and Miao Jenks Spanld- 
lag spani Sunday at th* Foetar 
MDck oaar ItsnMRgiCily. Thay »era 
aocompaniad «{mmm ;by> Mr. Spanld- 
log’s akdar.tjgrt. -T* .5.* Foster, who
f t apeadkw'Alw:a*ak‘ In the Spauld- 

ig home.
lUN o r  CiQM)Cld»OAN MUAT 

' 1. R. WaUM. fooa tr  tax assessor odn 
Nolan county who suffered acHous 
injuriea whan itouck by a car whilo 
crossing the klgkiway near Vernon 
last .week, is kuiAand of Mrs. J.< 
D. Wulffeh’s alsUr. Me is said to b*. 
reaovcriqg saMafactprily at the It 
Shaffar homa in Swaatwator.

THEAHËNEWS
•«OUABIMG W 0 M A 8 ”  

rdhaa  laid, J7-M  
Agaia Ml« atraen Aringo to you one I 

of the fàttium  o f .Mm world’s most 
notod Aumoelat Will Kogera. Ho m i«  | 
in the gnat kan Araagkt to the poplic 
the claanato m M Beat ptotures thatj 
have soar Aaen gradnaad.

Bacaima ad«tha uafpriunau acci
dent that mvmd lagar’« daath. peo- 
pit abouM not hoaltoto .to oaam to j 
aac kit platawea duA ahaald coasider 
it a 3>rivil«ge to again witnaoa oaa of 
hia gtatuaaattahleh M hakig aabibHad 
to tha guhUc. • MM

ICMIMA AMAS”

F R IP A Y . S A T . M O N D A Y
T H E  D O Z E N  

W H I t ^ E  T H E Y  L A S T
6RKN Vm No. 2
68NNi Fuiof Cois
fUS, E»|r Jm fir Oizin
TOMATCHES
Pork & Beans 
Tomato Juice

No. 2 Cans 
12 Can*

Phillip’* 1(1 ox. 
12 ('*11*

Campbell’s 
12 C'ons

(MMOIS - ZII. ISc
KA ZOII. 4Sc
SOSAR ZS lb. bag $1.39

10 Ils. 19c

T mk> V agadciqs In  *D w  
C o n tra c t  C lu b  F ìB e d

'Two naw aaamhais waia vOUd into 
thè Contraat club ta ilU two vpean- 
eies dariag a Aueineea aMoting IwM 
Tueaday aftoraaon at Mw homa o f
Mrs. E. A- Dtordarff followlag tha 
chih’s weehiy geme«

The two alaetad to ammbeaMilp 
were Mra. E. 4:. Nix. ir., and Mre. 
Truett Barbar. They toke thè places 
of Mra. Frank Maakey, wbe movedi 

Midland, aad Mra Don WaHace. 
ho Qow livaa Ja New Ibaria, in .I "wl

Sta FATaB&MeaHts , 
*T MEET AT in a i fCWOL!

SPECIAL NO’n C E
W e Shall Open

Saturday Afternoon
at 5 o’clock

e are ^oing to be closed Saturday on 
account of a Jewish Holiday and will 

open at 5 in the afternoon
I ^

Watch For Some
Real Bargains
Our Windows and also 

In the Store
PICK m  MV srm

My Jaa..
“Fathera aad mothar* eaa de no 

wisor thing tksn to offar the b«at 
opportunitiaa paaaibla íor «aerying 
out a Wall pUaaad euganrieed
tice proffrmm for th«ir oQwm ÍH th» 
agricuHure daos”  daclared Dojrt*
W i II lamo,  vueatioaal agriealtuiV 
teachar̂  speaklpg St the firto gatAo- 
gethar mceUi« af tka fatham Md 
mothera of Calorado Hlgh school FPA 
boy* Friday ai Uto kigh adwol build- 
ing.

” Tbarc is aatkiag finar than the 
ktoa bahind tkia maating,”  said Wll-' 
liams. ”to pat over the arqgram «*i 
Work that wa haga
IMS wlll ipg^xaj -y-  ̂  ̂ toWR,

Gabla. Mailaiw and Jaa*y faasjmi».
ge lar UMa aaa Mi a  >*• vag* Ç **’ 
ture ia paekad wiMi aetioa aad (KU" 
matk m agm i B|aiAoatfime Cía« 
Gakle, eiÉ riii « f  'A Wat kaolMf 
hBlHaa toMMÜMaal. MIaMaaa laary. 
kader W g  pIlAa gant Í» 
the eaak. QsAla la 4P
Jean Hadow. eomewkat «hadf «»8^*' 
actor, aad triaa.to hrgak A fR F .Ío^ " 
cid lova wkaa Rowdlnd Jluaeall gafa 
•baard. BaMow trito -la waca 
of Baacy’a idaatíty but torna aid ta 
Saary whaa (Cabla thww^hw out aC 
hM cabin, «rataa boaad bka. ship, 
and ahoot up «oto mf tka >aaaw ^  
torta«« Goda, hut tha 
gl,e(raar«d. «aM a ItoM ay 
and Beery. Beery commlto auicidg 
and Narlaw goaahiaahdaGahla.

TMt TSt fH rbtnat
mmlO • l A N T  B A R S

auKMiki MJip
(• ew a w w  w w  t L H )

n oiM # 0 R 7 9 c

s e e
i r s

Spanear Traay gieas na
iitf paHbrmaaea in «Md* tt*** ?̂  ̂
weight aamadr and ha k l  b h a ^  
m m U U if af Wandy «a n il. A 
poeaaeaad young newcoamr Aam 
land, and Aaymond Walharn, 
eliaràaiar catoaordinatg. 55hai Akraa 
carry praetteaUy the ent*«« a W  
which oenoema a craah baUgaea w  
speedimr earn oa a laaaig aoupuy 
road. Ocaapaato, a yoaag attom y

1. haiag

QUAUTY MEATS
M M T  II. 15c
SIIAK Round, Loin 

or T-B«.ne II. ZSc
IK O N SIkad

CalUphfiaa wrap II. 38c
VEIk U U f MEAT II. IZc

WATCH tMJR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS

B A R K E R  & PRIBBL17
ONE STOP FOOD STORE

^  ACR088 FROM HEW FOST OFFICE

*

‘ I *

• I .

• Ml A ..  ^
the fhthe*. dtofhM.ltod tfheftor. ‘
ditkms are loakiilg wp aad wa h Ü l^ fa d la a t .
every boy in the c l ^  to earn wWlc t f V Í u i í  r ? W  
he is learniii, tharaforv, I am asking if 'I "  ^  -------------

Utoand’ Mra P. G. Fuller ynter- 
fifc*Í52!̂  thaA friends. wHk game- and 
^  wltdrrtMdon feast Saturday evening 

at the church arbor.
learning,--------

one hundred gar aant coogaeation af
this group. '

mgkty-fonr A trm « inclading fath
er*. motherE, AUld iona, war* preaaat 
at the ice oraato «uppar wkkh follow
ed the meetlBg»

.■ mu m p
. ----- _____________ -  eo lo atteno ina a. i . r. ii ",y  . , ,—  * School ia progreeaing nicely as it

has ftaishad four weeks of Its term.aada^ntng.liishadgi. Uanal m ^  
tory fare phú seme good ghotagiphy 
oepectolly •baakgraund dhhto ni San, 
gaoaclMe. (L#l« mOkat do«« 
with the polie« dffleer rale aad na« 
lari« Bebaea rsgl«ter«'"in the fami- 
nlaa ila . Saepapaeda vtoPmaatidnad

lends it-

rata ir  PM U W fTSliA M  g m u a c h
Church M to d lttg i«» .

for the Matho(iBM.toatUng. ■ aato to aao xursuoy aiamwn
Young Fttiglf slldidk.
Com“ .n dh 5 iig  your friand to all 

the earvisaia
W. M. J E U O n ;. M a t

g a t S T A M W  GMMBCM 
Next Sondi ia Ikmmatiaa Pay for 

the Sanday sthaqi. Mr. Wjtoa^wwite
to maet alt and

tton ptograp

Wa ara |ìVr***T activitiae 4a 
all departoMtoM %mâH oar otvlnl 
which apaña JQot iU h ta aanUana, 
twa waaka. S a . M A  .dnnaa, af| 
ejaeo. will ha grilb na.a|paia.

Strangera #nd vW M f h k ig t wal- 
coaM.

DtOK

tCHIMATQWM PQUAP*

Good paffoamance .ÓMMìing 
oontrahand airplanas «aing 4® Chl-̂  
naaa faaalatiaaMto, atadÜRg o f Moneys 
Ama San Praadaeo ‘GWaaaa, financ-

Lcne Twinldings
.Sunday school was very well at

tended Sunday. Everybody is invit
ed to attend the B. Y. P. U. program

Mrs. J. F. Bonnett and Alva vis
ited Mr. W. B. Davis of I^oraine Sun
day.

A Hie Henderson o f Loraine Is 
spending this wi>ek visiting Everett 
liendorKon.

T. J. Blair spent Monday night 
with George Reddin.

I’aul Barron spent .Sunday visiting 
L. G. Walker.

8ouval Britton of ■ Hermlcigh vis-' 
iU’d Willard Groom* Sunday,

a m m m n &
latarrinr j i W  a M  Aaadkir. G tt

I and 8 will hr*^Qma JC\ ‘ ‘ ‘
all oU Mwwto ate 
prpM to come agi .. 
reonton. A progngaam, 
W. O. IfellboEn ««1

for

teachers at gjgO t m 1 ^  an AaNwigy wMhl Aad dhtoiay
explaining dw glaB« ihr the gropo- csM ig Itonr gM aM S at « fa n

IgRdlig far nimr oà# «IMI and 
reitotr old acanaintaacaa. Dtaacr

ALa mLmjl

• ........ ... •
Ufpá ÉMlMg Af S U * MMOt a

« W M «

Mr. A a d ili i .  M m  iO m m m  * 
tha waak-aai ia stoataa.

Mr aad Mrs. J. D.'Olivar aad
lift far Taiaa.

There are 88 enrolled
Mr. and Mrs. Dverett Henderson 

aad family visited Mr. and Mr*. Taft 
o f Ueraileigh Sunday.

Mra James Bennett and Mra. Joe 
Youhg spent Monday evening via- 
.itlngJfr. and Mrs. August Bredcmier 
and son o f  Wastdia.

<hml Nix returned Monday from 
, A adiw a.

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Linam and 
iRghtor amra the jrueato o f Mr. and 
!r*. E. O. Joyce of. Spade Sundap^ 

to ik .
a S. Bay MePhacson» Everett Hcn- 

<MMoa aad Mr. and Mrs. Moody Rich- 
gglson and family enjoyed a ” 42”  
darty at Mr. aad Mrs. tkl Prestons 
ffadnaadigr night

Mr. aad Mrs. Alien Beaty spent 
Tuesday ia tka home o f Mr', and 
IMa fMol Stawart

t .Tgra SUddtn return^ last Satur* 
i (Mg ‘•Bar aa aatendoC >Wt wkh her 

siator Hi AMIoao.
<4lr. and Mra. G. f . iBIair and fam

ily o f  Itiadala were the gneato of Mr.. 
id Mnk Maody BiohaitlsOn SundoT- 
■M. aad Mra i .  M. Baddin wore 

4AdMad la GtoAaddMa o f  Ikair daugh- 
tof who anderwent an operation at 
tho Colorado saaitarhim Saturday.

THOS. DAWES
Gradeatc Triaity Callage 

Loadoa, Eagland

Teacher ef 
PIANQ AND VOICE 

Chairs Farmed and Traiaed 

Stadia 408 East Fifth 
Phase 840

aaat '

MRS. riNfeR’S 
BEAUTY ̂ HOP

rh o M  <2

Where Beinty Is A  
Bnsbess*’

AOOM  > I >♦♦♦» I m  M OaM » » !
Í H ■ V;’
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Ct£lÙU4fS
tocctXfieà

wnete we make 
Chesterfields

'  a •

Pill Rolling’ Was Real Art Fifly
Years Ago, Jno. Doss Display Shows

‘Pill rollinir”  waa really an art 
when John L. Doss {aunchetl his druir 
business here more than fifty years 
ago, judeinff from some of the beauti
ful bottles and other e<|uipment 
which the store used in mixini; medi
cines in those days.

A collection o f these biittles jand 
other articles, includintr old phar
maceutical inirredients, has been on 
display in one of, the John L. Dosm 
show windows this week.

The bottles, of various sizes, are 
square with ornamental indentures at 
top and bottom and larire, beautifully 
molded itlaas stoppers. A file of yel
lowed and time-worn prescriptions is 
another dis]>lay item, along with some

WIFE OF SOiXIN B. COWAN 
BURIED AT STEPHENVILLE

O l*M. UccaTT ft Mvtu Toasoeo Cow

^^leather mad>ines** 
in the Chesterfield factories 

keep the heat and moisture at 
a steady even level. . .

This control o f  temperature and humidity 
helps to retain the full flavor and aroma o f the 
tobaccos you smoke in Chesterfields.

And it has a great deal to do with providing 
the proper working conditions for the employes 
who handle the tobaccos and operate the Chest
erfield machines.

Mild ripe tobaccos and modem up-to-date 
htetories with proper control o f  temperature 
and humidity help to make Chesterfield . . .

the cigarette jbat*s~ MILDER 
ibe cigarette that TASTES BETTER

Old-time Coloradoans wilf be inter
ested In an account of the deaih of 
Mm. Mary Burns Cowan, 7r>, wife of 
the late Solon B. Cowan, uppcaritig 
in last week’s Stcphcnvilic Knipirc- 
Tribune.

Solon B. Cowan and his family 
lived here early in the century. He 
died about 25 years ago after they 
moved away from here and wa.s bur
ied in Stcphenville. Mrs. Cowun died 
in Fort Worth.

FOR HEALTHY HENS 
ànd MORE EGOS/
pua-A-TENE. ih. rkh cooemmM •of bcltli-a««ins iiuaun. A ftp« I •• (TMa pUmt I» 1*0»  in .11MulMt. Rwpt bras «laofon«. Help. 

. ibMi Ur.

D. M. LOGAN & SON 
The Checkerboard Store 

Colorado. Texas

ORAN C. HOOKER POST
No. 127

AMERICAN LEGION
and

AUXlUARY
m e e t s  s e c o n d  FRIDAY 

NIUHT IN EACH 
MONTH

Ea-Service Men Welcome

cum US
FOR SALE

— FOR SALE BY R. T. MANUEL—
Improved 30 acre place, located 

between city limits and East salt 
works. Two sections of extra good 
grasa land, price |7.60 an acre.

IdO acre <Lone Wolf Valley farm 
with 165 acres in cultivation, well 
improved and well located, price |4U 
an acre. Fed. loan $2600.00.

160 acres, all in cultivation, locat
ed three miles Southwest of Colo
rado. This place ia making a ton and 
a half of teed to the acre and an 
unusually heavy cotton crop. I*rice 
130.00 un acre, terms.

320 acre stock farm on .Morgan 
creek with 70 acres in cultivation, 
extra well • improved, living water in 
Itasture and everlasting well at house. 
This farm is a bargain at $15.00 an 
acre. Federal loan $2300.00.

160 acres, all in cultivation, locat
ed Southeast of I»raine at about 
f  I'.t.OO nn acre. $600.00 will handle.

160 acres, three mile* Northeast 
itf t’olorado. Price of farm $5000.00, 
Federal loan $3000.00.

AIm> the improved Slaughter farms 
ill the vicinity o f Whitefacc and 
Morten, Texas. Price $32.50 an 
acre with $5.00 an acre cash and 
from one to fifteen yearn on the re
mainder.

R. T. MANUEL.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  Partly .furnished 

aiiartment to party without children. 
See Mra. Mary Lou Taylor at Model 
Shop or at homcv 102 West Fourth 
SU, after six o'eloek. Itc.

FOR KENT— lledroum, with gar
age. or furnished for light houst-keep- 
ing. I*hune 112. Mrs. B. M. Moore.

PERSONAL
HELP WANT,FO

Man or woman wanted to supply 
customen with famous Watkins lYu- 
ducts in Colorado. BuaineM cstab- 
lishi‘d, earnings average $25 weekly, 
pay starts immediately. No invest
ment. Write J. U. Watkins Com
pany, 70-78 W. Iowa Ave., Memphis, 
Tt nn. .Sept-27-pd.

$2.00 REWARD OFFERED
Pyrene No. 23631 was taken from 

hotel about July l ‘.i36. Above re
ward will be paid for its return in 
working condition. Any information 
as to its whereabouts will be appre
ciated. E. Kcathley, Alamo Hotel.

Itpd.

FOR SALE— f ’hoice |>ears $1.00 a 
bushel. Truck loads at a reduction. 
Mrs. J. J. Nicklcss, Sylvester, Texas.

ltp«l.

FOR SALE OR TJIAI>E— Hammer 
type feed mill with K-cylinder motor 
attached. Will trade for livestock. 
J. S. Doshicr, Dunn, 'fexas. 10-18-p.

Waves art: more treacherous in 
shallow water thun upon the open 
sea. In shallow water, thu bottom 
interferes with the natural action so 
that even an exp«Tienced seaman 
cannot tell what the next wave will 
be like.

------------- o— -------- -
Machine (iun Check A.sked by 

Cummings. <—Headline  ̂ And there 
are hanks which would like for the 
bandit boys to check them on enter
ing.

E A S
o

r. C

JX)R .SALE— I have used furni
ture including gas cooking stoves and 
lieatcrs to furnish comolctc two 
apartments. Everything in good con
dition. Won’t last long at the price. 
Also one electric refrigerator. Sec 
me now. W. L. Dosa, Jr. Sep-27-p

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Model T 
Ford truck writh shift. In fair shape.- 
Want to sell or trade for trailer. Sec 
R. B. Golden, 10 miles southeast of 
Colorado. Itpd.

FOR SAI^E— One good cash reg
ister: one Complete acetylene weld
ing outfit. Cheap. Fred C. Ohlen- 
husch, Inadale, Texaa. fO-ll-p<l

FOR SALE—We have stored near 
Colorado baby grand piano, small up
right and ft good practice, will sell 
for amount against them. For infor
mation write at once to O. II. Jack- 
son, 1 ID- Elm St., Dallas. Qct-4-c.

FOR SALE—Have two «-foot, 
table ehow cases in first class con
dition, cheap. Call at the Record 
office. tfchg.

HALTS STRAYS
FALL CITY, Wash.— To eliminate 

the problem of broken fences and 
-strajdng cattle, William Barfuss 
erected an “ electrical fence.”  Its 
wires arc ehsrged wHh a current 
which goes into action only when an 
animal comae in contact with the 
fence.

MONEY SAVED on New and Used 
cars. 1015 W. 7th St., Ft. Worth. 
See Jack Carter. tf.

LOST
LOST— Small brown male dog 

about 8 months old. Reward. Mrs. 
Luke Thomas, Phone 467-J. Itc.

LANDERS NEWS
By Eltoa Mathers

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. .Moore and 
family o f  Looney visited in the H. W 
Caswell home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chitsey a n d  
lamily .visited in the home of her 
mother in Hermlcigh Sunday.

Mr. Reece Qlftxe of, Colorado visit 
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Watson Saturday night and Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Alexander and 
family of Snyder visited 'in the B. M. 
Strickland home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hale and 
family of Bauman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Hines of Ijooncy visited in the 
li. T. Brookshire home Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Musick of 
Big Spring are visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Musick this 
week. ,

A group o f young folks of this com 
munity enjoyed a party at W. E 
Wimherley's Saturday night. Re 
freshments i of icc cream and cake 
were served.

Seven Wells and Landers played a 
game o f baseball .'-unday. Seven 
Wells won by s score o f 7 to 6.

Mrs. Rust* Mathor.H and children 
visited in the John Duffer home 
Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Price Turner and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Brook
shire and family ami Mr. and Mrs. 
Burdette Lee visited in the George 
Foy home Tuesday iiighL

old pharmaceutical scales.
Must of the ingredients on display- 

are used now in entirely different 
prepared forms. One substance 
show'n L< a powder which was used on 
hand-rolled pills years ago to keep 
them from being sticky.

I^peciully interesting is a bottle 
about half-fnll of cochineal bugs. To 
“ just folks’ ’ thu.se are the little red 
velvety bugs that crawl around on 
.the ground after rains and draw in 
their feet and play dcad.^hen touch
ed. Years ago they were used for 
coloring matter. 'Fhos«' in thu jar 
have lost their color but they’re still 
whide—and thu jar bears the label 
"1906.”

SHEPHERD NEWS

JOHN ANDERSON, WIFE HERE

John Anderson, who lived here in 
the K. L. Spaulding home .several 
years ago, and his wife were here 
from  ̂ Kilgore for a brief visit in the 
Spaulding home Saturday. 1'hey 
came with'Mr. and Mrs. Ariii-Uead 
Spaulding o f Uladewater and contin
ued on to Denver, Colorado fur their 
vacation.

By Monk •
We will siart th.' news ilein.s lie- 

ginning next week but ju. t u lew iin- 
portmit iteiics this wi-ek.

Sehool will -tart .Monday, .Septi mr 
ber 30th. .Mr... lien .Merable who has
tuught fos .■.everal years will teach 
again this y«-ar un-l we hoia- she wil’ 
teach for several years to come.

Thu .school bouse anil yard are be
ing cleaned -for the beginning of 
sehool .Monday. .Mr. CarbM’k, Mr. 
Taylor and .Mr. Van Dyke are doing 
the work.

Shephenl ha.s purehased some new 
chairs and desks fm- the priniiiry 
children.

M-'<> hop«- to hav«- tjie teaeherage 
started soon.

Mr. nini Mrs., lien .Merable r*-turn- 
ed here Tiiu-<<lay from tb«-ir homi* in 
New .Mexieo. They reported a nice 
vacation. They spent 'Tue.^day night 
in the home of Mr. aiui .Mrs. (5. W. 
Tickle anil family.

The Chevrolet .Motor iTumpany U 
Ictndueting a nation-widu sale of un- 
, Usual values in Guaranteed U E Used 
Car». .

During the month of Augur.t an 
all-time high in retail sales for t hev- 
rolet wa.s reported. Thus record 
shows in this one month Chevrolet 
ilelivercd 99,018 ntw pu'senger cars 
uMil truck.« at retail, an uut.-<tanding 
performance that bi-aks by 4,600 
units tbe previou-s best August, which 
was in 1929.

The fact that <’hcvrolet’s volume 
inerea.sed so sharply over iU total in 
luly shows unmistakably that the 
I'lniiitry’s buying power i.s increasing, 
nnd that there is. not only the ability 
but a universjtl willingness on the 
part of th(! public to buy.

Thi.s reci»rd .breaking sale of Chev- 
ri>iet during tbe month of August 

j materially increa.-ed th<- . tuck of good 
r>eil Cars to such an extent that a 
wide vuriety of all makes and im>dels 
are now available ut your liM-al Chev
rolet Dealer and the Guaranteed Red 
O. K. Tag assur«^ you of a real Used 
f ar V'alUc.

SALES DIVISION HEAD 
WILL MAKE HOME HERE

C. ('. Jones, Jr., head of the Texa-S 
.‘ âles Division of the .Anderson- 
Priehard Oil corporation, has moved 
hi- hend(|iiarters from Wichita Falls 
to Colorado and wiir'niukc his homo 
lure. - -  .

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jones and their 
yeunger son, who is of primary school 
ngc. have taken an aiutrtmunt in the 
J. C. Prude home. They have an 
old«-r son who is attending Texas 
Tech, Lubbock.

TRADE
TO TUADE— Will tra«le nice »mall 

home in <’olomdo for farm acreage 
near Colora«lo or I.,orainc or will trade 
for equity in small farm and a.-o«umc 
loan. House has gas, electricity, 
built-in cabinet with sink, garage, 
chicken house, and plenty of room to 
keep cow. If Interested inquire at 
Record office. Itpd.

HOSTED
TRESPASS NOTICE

Absolutely no trespaaaing. o f any 
dcacription on Spade ranch. PleaM 
•tay out
tic. O. F. JONES, Mgr.

RED CROSS BAGS MADE 
HERE GET HIGH RATING
A rating of “ good”  has been given 

the twelve Christmas bags made for 
Red Cross distribution by members 
of the women’s auxiliary to the Mit
chell county chapter, American Red 
Cross, and shipped to the Pacific 
Branch office of the orgaDi**^*®’* 
some time ago.

’This information was contained in 
a letter received this week by Mrs.

*G. Merritt, auxiliary chairman, 
from Mrs, Stella. M. Chiistl of the 
Midwestern Branch office in S t 
Louis, Missouri,

- ..........-o
, VISIT IN MIDLAND

Mrs. J. Max Thomas and Mrs. L. 
W. Sandusky were In Midland Sunday 
to vielt Mr». Cub Wheeler. Mrs. 
Wheeler an«l little daughter visited 
here last week, returning home Fri
day.

Court House News'
Trawafer» ia Real Eatalei

Champ Carter ct al to R. J. Car
ter; 2 /3  intercat in l.«its 6 and 6, and 
part o f Lot 4, Bleck 6, also L ^  8, 
and Part of Lot 9, Block 6, Colorado; 
$ 10.00.

A. C. Taylor Sr. ct ux to H. C. 
Taylor; SEt4 Sec. 29 Block 24. T. 
A P. Ry. Co. surveys; $10.00.

K. W. Haynic, Trustee, to City 
National Bank; Lots 4. 5, and 6, Blk. 
30, Colorado; $4,334.00.

■R. W. Haynie, Trustee in Bank
ruptcy, to City National Bank; Lots 
1, 2 and 3, in Block 43, Colorado; 
$1300.00.

B. L. Templeton ct ux to A. T. Orr; 
120 acrea from NW'« Sec. 6, Blk. 3. 
H. AiQ. N. Ry. Co. surveys; $2,800.

Q. D. Hall et ux to C. L. Echols; 
W H Sec. 83, Block 97, II. A T. C. 
Ry. Co. eurveys; $.'100.00 and as
sumption o f indebtctlnees.

A. C. Taylor, Sr. to A. C. Taylor 
Jr., SW ^ and SS  of N W ^ Sec. 

113, Block . 26, T. A P. Ry. Co. sur
veys; $10.00.

N. E. Boatler et ux toThomas A 
McBonald; Let 4, Block 15, McKin
ney Ad. to Westbrook; $1,00.

Clyde E. ’Thomas et al to Annie M. 
Covington; Lot 4, Block 16, McKin
ney Ad. to Weetbrook; $100.00.

A. C. Taylor Sr. et nx to T. I- 
Taylor; WVk of NE'4 Sec. 29. Blk. 
24, T. A P. Ry. Co. .surveys; $10.00. 

New Cars Rstisteeedt 
Chaa. Brasil, Colorado, Chevrolet 

Coach.
Jack Hale, Colorado, Ford Coach. 
A. D. Martin, Colorado, Chevrolet 

Coach.
D. H. Snyder, Colorado, Chevrolet 

Sedan. *
P. S. Moran, Big Spring, Dodge 

Sedan.

F I N E S T  F O O B
S O A P '

Ó. K., Yellow, Urge btr

6  bars. . , . .  2.5c

S. H. BEDFORD.......... ............ PHONE 129
B. M. MOORE .......... ............ PHONE 112
J . A. PICKENS.......... .......PHONE 203

Hour, Queen of Plains, 2 4  lbs. $  1.05 
Softening, Bird-Brand, 8  lbs. $  1.08 
Gitsup, Frazier, 14 oz, bottle . . 1 2 c

SYRUP
Old Mary

,gal. . . . . . . . . . .5 7 c

TOMATOES
Standard

2 No. 2  cans 15c

Apricots, pound................ .  19c
Coffee, Early Riser, pound__ 17c
Oat Meal, B & W, premium, pkg. 2 7 c

SUGAR
Beet, in doth bag

101b. sack 5 5 c

Coffee, R & W, pound can...... 3 3 c
Kraut, Curtiss, No. 2'̂  can...... 10c

POTATOES
N». 1

10 pounds. .  . . . .  17c
MEATS

Steak, round, lb.. . . . . .2 7  c Roast, chuck, lb....... 17c
Veal Chops, lb. c Cheese, pound..... . . .19c.

S''
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CHARLES LAH DAII
Coloradò's New Store for Men« Vounÿ ^en  Rnd BSÿÎ

< M l i ! » J > l i » H D A r v  » E P t .  » O T H  
w MMr SL  Iw row  nM n W<'wtern Uiäon

We wiBted to opon for butineu this Satarday, Sobt-
hoBÍiy

We belie
ember 28th.» but a traditional Jewish relifioiis 
falls q>oii tÚs date» therefore» we will not open nntil 
Monday».Sepféiid>er Sflitli.

Large skipaients of merchandise for men and 1>oys bare 
been recehred aiid we earnestly ask that yon risit Pt fai 
the near fntnre and look orer our set-up and any sugges
tions yon may nuke for the betterment of our service 
will be nppredhted— So come around, whetber yon are 
needing anything at present or noL

ehkbled ns ibHi
___  ̂ and Hanseb-GJoves. win be ffRnred here. When.

tifciething is ‘ffirakseil’ frOrii Cbkrtes Landau»
dfbéÍÑIb on thin—

yon

oNmt 
rsilbi

Ure can make yon sub
bUny standard Knes that yon 

such as Knppenheimer Clothes» Nunb 
Henmn Shirts» Mallory and Stetson

CHANDISE IS GOOD» OR HEU MAKE
YOUCAIll'lDYIT ELSEWHERE FOR

H a tL

We have several hundred Tie Racks that will be in sometime next wedi'. V i^  nsefnl, 
neat and attractive» and it wifl be onr pleasure to present one to thé men caHing at onr 
new store— No obligation to bny or k>bk» just ask for yours.

O H A IIU M JJU 4D AU
Colorado*! >)4rw. STfòftè Vòttoj Men aRd Boys

r»

i :
.rt1? :

b}

Graphic Picture Of [)owntown Life Here 
2  5 Years Ago Found In Runaway Episode
A trraiihic, link' pit tun* o f life in 

tltm-tjtowri «’oioiadi. twi-nty-five years 
afro is fouiii] in tho foliouinf; incident, 
rt-countod in fh<-Colorado IJecord for 
Seidenilx r .'!o, i'.tIO:-

•‘A war'on load of watermelons 
standinc at the pas'cnirer depot Sat
urday morniiitr xtas dis|M>sed of in 
short ortler— not, however, throufcti 
the usual ■channels of trade. When 
the train came to a -top and the 
ctimpi-essfd air lieitan to whistle from 
the brakes, the team lit out. In 
turnintr the . coiner of the Debusk 
waifon yard almo.st all the melons 
were thrown out and burst. T ha 
t«am ran . into th<- 'treet sprinkler, 
kiioekinfr a hole in its wheel house.”  

Followinp test runs of Colorado’s ■ 
new ice jilant and cieamery twenty- 
five years a '̂o -ti*c!iholdfrs mi-t and 
perfrcleil the follewintr permanent 
oi Iran izat Jon:

1‘re-ident, F'. M. Burns; vioe-pres-1

ident, A. J. Hagler; secretary-treas
urer, C.. H. Earnest: ifeneral manaKvr. 
J. F. Clayton: operator, Mr. Rhoel. 
On the board of directi*rs were W. P. 
Kuddick, F. M. Bufris, J. D. Wulfjen, 
ÍJ. H. Lyoney, Charles H. Earnest, -V. 
J. Haffler, and C. M. .Adams.

Local items in the paper revealed 
that;

Miss Lona Herrinjrton had enter
tained the W. F. G. club on F’riday 
and Miss Carrie Mae Mitchell was to 
be next hostess. . . . J. W. Clark had 
died in Dallas followinfr an operation. 
. . . The business of Mrs. James De- 
Moss,had been adjudtred bankrupt.. .
, Thomas Griswold had returned 
from court in Arkansas. . . . F. D. S. 
Pond had r«tumed from California, 
reportinir that Ocie Green ha<i found 
steady work there. . . .

A firni composed of W. R. Mor
irán, Maurice Terrtdl, and Thomas 
Griswold he.d bourht the stock of the

Colorado Dru|f company. . . .
Over in M’estbrook a party com

posed of John T. Adams, W’ ill Flip- 
pen, and F'mmett McCallum had been 
duck huntinir and had bainc«d 49 of 
the fpwl, . . .

The D. M. Locan family had re
turned from an Alpine vacation. . . . 
Carl and Bruce Fhenix had left to 
enter Baylor University, Waco. . . .  
John Arnett and Walter Whipkey had 
left for A. A M. . . .

From the Snyder Western Light— 
J. Wright Moore was here Tuesday 
from his farm , . . but he said he had 
nothing to say about his oil-bearing 
lands or anything else. . . .

Bennett 6cott had returned from 
Amarillo. . . . Jim Hall was working' 
in the Colorado Mercantile company.
. . . Mrs. D. G. Ferguson end little 
daughter had returned to Dellas after, 
a visit with Mrs. Ferguson’s parent^, 
Capt. and Mrs. R. A. JefTress. . . .

L'ncle Bob Dolman and son, Abe. 
had returned to Colorado, expressing 
pessimism when asked albout the cot
ton buying outlook. . . .

New Production 
Hòward Sector As 

The Week Passes

Read the Claeelfied Ada.

r
Listed here are but a few of the inoney saving specials we offer for FrkUy» Sattbr- 

and Monday. Nice c<Hivci!«it sfM’e to serve yoin the bert k  table

T omatoes X Ne. X

Oats 3 pommd iMcluife 
For ........... «.......... 19c

Mustard Prepared 
Quart Glees lO e

)hiiiiH,SainrlnM ’ t " t S c
Calfiereia, Balls of 
Juice, Mediem Sisa

..'S.

%
■ Ä

] V t t L . K
6  sm all ó r  3 large i l r t e

TOMATOES
Fresh Jane Pink 

Pound .... .................. 6#

LETTUCE
CaHforka

2 large beads......

Cheese FULL 'c r e a m Islle
Beef Roast Id k ;
Pork Sausage Pound ......... ...............

B E  W I 7 E - « ' ' J V  A / 1 7 1  F O '  O 1 I Z T

BIG SPRING.— Bond Oil Corp. ob
tained ifiay in tiro Howard County, 
testa last week. Magnolia No. S Sloan- 
Chalk was completed for SS barrels 
daily on the pump and Hugh G. 
M'hite end others’ No. 6 Read drilled 
more pay and prepared to shoot.

Bond No. 4 Rhotan, S.̂ 0 feet from, 
the north line and 990 feet from 
the eaat line o f section 4, hktCk BO, 
township 1 »outh, T. A I*. Ry. Co. 
aurvay, showed oil from 2.6lb-20 
feet in lime. It filled 2,000 feet with 
oil bofofe being shot with 600 quarts 
from -'XiSlO to 8^747 feet on Sept. 
16th the first 12 hours afterward 
flowed 600 barrels. Testing contin
ued.

Bond No. 6 Rhotan, S30 feet from 
the north line and 1,660 feet from 
the eâ F Hue of section 4, block 30, 
Jllled 160 feet with oil in two hours 
fiont X,60<i-10 foot and bad gn in- 
ctwase from .2,605-60. It drilled 
«head aX X,680 in lime. Sinclair-. 
Prairie-N«. 1 Texas Land ik Mort
gage Co., in the southoost quarter of 
section 4, Mpek 30, was waiting for 
cemented 1-inch casing to set at 
2,407 feet in lime.

iShasU No. 4 Dodge, iiSO foot from 
the north line and 2^10 feet from 
the oast Had o f section 3, block SO, 
spudding Sept. 12, had reached 660 
feet in rod ahale. In the northwest 
quarter o f ooction 3, Sinclair-Prairic 
No. 21 Dodge cemented o ff tools 
after drilling by to 1,439. feet in 
shale and was standing and No. XX 
Dodge waa waiting for cemented 6- 
inch casing to set at 2.366 feet in 
lime. The same eomptuiy’s No. 2X 
Dodge, 2,310 feet from the south and 
east lines o f aaction 3, had drilled 
to 300 feet In redrock. It spudded 
Sept. 14. California No. 4 Dcdge, in 
the southeast quarter of section 1, 
block 30, continued cleaning out fol
lowing a ahoi, bottomud at 2,768 feet 
in lime.

Iron Mountain No. 4 Read, in the 
southeast quarter of section 46, block 
30, tow n ^ p  1 north, T. AP. Ry. Co. 
survey, deepened to 2,769 feet la 
lime and prepared to shoot. It had 
1,200 feet of. oil in the hole when 
drilled to 2,626 feet the week before. 
No. S Reati, In the southwest quarter 
o f section 46, had drilled to 1,780 
^eet in linM̂  International Petrolenm 
No. 5 T-^ tand Trust, in the south-: 
east quarter o f section 46, block 80, 
township 1 north, T. A P. ity. Co.- 
survey, was shut down at 2,707 ia 
sandy lime. The week before it filled' 
600 feet with salt water from 2,67^ 
92 feet. International No 
in the sonthweat .quarter of seetion 
46, was fWring'for tools at 700 feet 
in redrock. It lost the first hole at 
680 feet itid titidded 20 feet wast.

Hugh G. White and other’s No. 6 
Read, 330 feat from ¿he south Hue 
and 2,310 faat from the west line of 
section 42, block 30* showed »oiVi 
oil at 2.6*0 and 2.600 feat, drilled 
to 2.76Q lime and mwphred ^  
shoot. Marrlek A UnR) No. 8 Bell,
in the neKheast qgarte of 
12, block 80, township 1 ecuth,
drilled to TOO l ^ t  iq lime

ia-A  SetÚes. deepenadi day^ noon from

Headachas caused constifPiii"!
are gone after ama of Â '
This clannf. ppisops. out o f 
u|>per and loWsr hawels. Enqi 
sleep, nervousneaa. W. L. Dosa, DfRI
gir^ N-

TSTvr-O-------------

,,  and Mrs. W. A. Rose left Bun- 
diiy to take their daughter, KnUiryn, 
hack to Gklahoma City, where she is 
anMomd. Miss Rose came Wednas- 
4dy a ^ t  to be maid o f honor in the 

ling o f  Willis Jonas and Miss 
bie Ifelton on Thursday morning, 
and Nrs. Rose returned Tuesday 
t

f # M e"
BEING 

SHOP
LEONARD SIMONS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Simon and 
daughters, Julia Lee and Mary Ann,

were here Friday and Saturday from 
Fort Worth to visit Mr. Simon’s 
mother, Mrs. Anna Simbn. Mr. Si
mon holds a responsible p«>sit?on with 
the Bowen air line offiees in Fort 
Worth.

DOVE SHOOTING BANNED
Coloradoans who frequently visit 

Ijike txweetwater ure reminded that 
the resort property is closed aa.4|p 
(love hunting. Durk shooting is per
mitted. however, in season according 
to information given The Record.

Vaxious improvements, including 
repalitting and the hanging of new 
drapes, a ^  b « ^  made in the beauty 
shop o f Mrs. R .^ . Tiner this week.

Mrs. Tiner is redecorating the 
shop in a graen *aad Mack color, 
scheme. She haa also installed a new 
dryer. A fbw wueka ago she addedj 
new heaters.

iO~

TO 'PT. VÍM1H5CIIOOL
Hr.IPrances I Jonea, daughter of 

and Mrs. O. F, Joaes pf 
ranch, is attefullag CfBtral 
school in Fort Worth this 
stttdyiag .piano Worth,
Coaestvatory o f 'H«Nc

She is sUyimr with tier aaat. Mra 
J. A. LktIniAg«. Ttiis ia Fraaeee 
senior year.

«tm

TUs Store W ill Be d osed  
Bantardey Accoim t ot

jew isli RAUdey 
W in Open At $ B. II.

SPECIALS F O R  F R ID A Y  A R D  S A T U R D A Y  EVEM ING

\\1
ha

Heavy weight 
10 qt. sisa

U3I

c a n d y
*

A  b it iiM tlnw iil èf
flavors— poíná /

lO c
Ernest Griffith, who waa elected] 

to a taaching place .Iq thq. Vai^yj 
.View gehool aeveral weelw "f*  
resigned to accept .a posltlen in the I 
Hermleigh high school. 1

GriffHh received hip degraq from] 
Texas tech. Lubbock. Uda. i t i » » « ' ’*

i  t t i d a s s a a f e r
ADDS M A R K ET  S E R V U x

D IN N E R  P L A T E S
WIke Pbtot» Rigiilir Dkmcr Site

d d c H  9 c
, Addition e f an 1

market department to tiw 
Grocery waa announced llda .week by j 
I. Tucker, owner and manager.

The department will be in charge 1 
of Bill Melton. experieae«d botcher.

•éd qníBly boosekold brooÉM» each

RusseD b  
Harmony Hootoss

Mrs. T, B. Russell was hostess to,1 
the Harmony club Wedneaday after-1 
neon. wHh the foHowhig gaeetej 
among the p l a g a r a ; , w i 

Mrs. R. 8. Breanaad. © J
Pearson, Mm. Ed J g n ^ . f e ,  J l« -  J* 
L. i*w eo, Mrs, Bob Bubhard, Mrs. ]
<L W. Wtilteker, ,aad ^  JamesJ 

SaadTvichea, tjknr/Herrington.
X-B T-P.' • I* neode, and eoifee..w*ra 

Mrs. H. E. Grantlpad will Im
at 3 o’clock Wednesday, Detoh

WOOING .P ò i .w im b b r l iy
, ̂ iTlis „ Si^pshir« wmit to wor« J 

TuM ^y as oookkeapey for w e wlm-^ 
barley Motor company. ShMp4hir43 
takes the piece of W am n gpMUu] 
who resigned to accept, a booluMig | 
ing position wHh the Westbrook Going posit
bpmativs Gin coMgAajr.

I t i K S r ä s r n K  ]Roais Wüten rstamad 
tan from AldleMSi where febej

from «,346 fnet, where H pumped 10 
bnrrsls of oU hourly far 94 botta' 
stopped at Ä 4 «8 ,f4 s t  in ^  n ^  
yielded #1
cemented fdnch plpe.nt «»«!• Md 
ujM stedditig. Cardintl No. 4 Bet
ties, bi sMWtt « , tilocli; I«, tewnsh^
? ï a ü i ,  V. à  f .  y.
cementing'f  1*6 hieh easitf ht S,«41
feet, botttmtd at 2,670 In Mnm. 

Mttmolitt 'JIOs 6
feet from ^  «©«th line and liO  
fest tram Úm ansi Hoe e f sec^ n

v’ odc «f, W. A í<. W. ly , Ce

*fêS8ríÍfly:
She l egpi^ d

PHOMt 7«

survey, wxs eempíatad Rt 1,600 f * ^
pumping «I  * 6 " ^ ^  
topped pay. aX 1*606. PT 
fdh m  t(6. t á e M L fo t h e
qua
N. W. l y .  _
’t-ineh pipt to 7tS /« « t  1> 

1 V >H  O I Qb  Mo* >*A Dmt

htd bega a i the .1 
J. M. Green. Bhe 
ptoVIag Jtoadlly. Ñ# 
guigary there last weak* 

♦-

ptav W"*i
mderwphtl

B a n i S i t s W ò r  ( l a t i i t
7 pleee Berry 6**, Creea Glass 
tl targe hewl aad A dessert 
bawls te saeteb. A dOc valise.

SPECIAL—PER SET

Ckir pueled» / T  

Tibie G b s M s  ^

t i e 2  f D r . .  S t

t» >  J
rs*.
w r  to

C O P S  M i l l  S M I C E i S
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AgthoiMss at .IIm«ehgPr 
decided that evaxeoea. eàwrid h*1 
flitilllar wHBtlÉs U M ,Cl 
Miera and pvAm 
tohòol to kahl thank to.

* Tht abmadlHo M IlaiM btolr 
ing on them' nad n M B to '9 ^  ^  
pies« wHh Its daggad, sawtooth >r-i|
BIOO.

RO. apMtw ■«]
l, CyÁaas ehar.'l 
esem iody tel 

t o lW I .  .

Mmñg .Bowk
8

q o a i t  M fadÉ I t i t o l i »

l O c
ilwdMen Ftaaaa ' 

best bitto laid ef

toe toAlli Mas aad pMtoNh*
tiet 117, hiMk St.
Ce. aareay, had <
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S n o w d  r I f t
l-^bt fU ^  SmmifiÙ mmkts 
H ^ b fr flm jfiir  biscmiti

6 lb. pail . $1.05
Blue
Barrel
Soap

Ò bars

Sorghum Syrup “̂“55c
COFFEE .....

APPLES D,.- lOc
BEANS . 29c

MEAT MARKET
BILL* MCLTONf Butc^^r >

WE ARE OPENING A NEW SANITARY MEAT MARKET IN
CONNECTION WITH OUR GROCU t̂Y

Stew Meat, 3 lbs. . . 25c
Steak Home

Kitleil 2 lbs. . . 25c
Cheese Lunch Meats

TUCKER’S CASH CROCERY
W £  D E L I V E R P « O l i C  N o . 1

W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
l. Editor

•— The Record.

^  ,  MR. ALVIN JONES.
* r .  Jonea »  aiao ai|tboru.vJ to recei«« «nd

Colorado Record and to traniact etiiRr A__
Company. Sea him and take your county papaf'

IS for

SIXTH d istrict  P.-T. A. HEAD
TO SPEAK IN LORAINE

Mr.<. Tbo'. Hi'uii o f San AdkcIo, 
prcxiilrnt of tho .»ixth Mist rift of Tex
an (’onirri'sa of I’an-nls an«l Ti-achers, 
will aclilr«.»» the I.oruine P.-T. A. on 
Thursday evening, October 3, at 7:4S 
e’olork ip the Ltuaine high Hchool 
Buditorlum.

An infornml reception and .social 
hour honoiing Mrs. Head will follow 
the ml«ir< s.s.

MARSH FAMILY MOVES
T. M. Marah. manager ot the Safe

way, and hia family have moved from 
*517 Fourteenth atreet to the houae 
juat eaat of the First Presityterian 
church.

HERE FROM PRESIDIO
.Mra. John R. Daniela of Presidio ia 

apending thia week with her aiater, 
Mra. Sam Majora. The two viaited in 
Abilene Wednenday. .

Look Who’s Coming
ONE DAY ONLY -  RAIN OR SHINE
A t 2 ’& 8 p  .  m. Doors Open 1 & 7p.m .

SHOW GROUNDS WEST CtlUIRADO 
AUSPICES CHAMBER OF COMIERCE

C O LO R A D O  on
Monday. Sept. wV
Harley Sadler Com 

bined Bailey Bros.
TEXAS OWK THREE RING

THREE HERD OF ELEPHANTS -  
2 BANDS 200 PEOPLE 

50 T H R IU JN C  CIRCUS A C TS —25 H fllN T  CLOW NS
W M to ra  '  n n i t i i i

JACK ROM

M. R. CALLOWAY RITES
Death which followed a lingering 

illneaa claimed Henry B. Calloway, 
46, at hi», home in thU city early Sat
urday morning. Mr. Calloway had 
lived in Mitchell county for 2'J years. 
He Wa.s u World War veteran.

Funeral Mervicea were held from 
the Weatbrook I iBaptiat- church Sat
urday afternoon with the Rev. Ci C. 
Scott and the Rev. D. A. Rom, paa- 

I tors of the Baptiat and Methodist 
churches reapectively, officiating 
Burial wan in the Westbrook ceme
tery. Calloway was married in 1H24 
to Miss Jewel Coetin of Westbrook. 
Two sona, Charles, K, and Billy, 4, 
survive him in addition to Mra. Cal
loway, three brothers, and three, sis
ters.

CHURCH NEWS
The Young People o f the Metho

dist church will pi-eaent a program at 
the Dorn church Sunday evening.
,  Young People’s services have been 

changed to 7:15. Everyone invited.
Go to church Sunday.
AV. M. S. meetings at the usual 

time.
The Mi.saiunary society of the 

Methodist church met Monday at 3 
Vclock. .Mrs. 1). A. Roi.a led the <le- 
vutionul. Mrs. Roy Messimer road 
an interesting article from The Out
look, “ The Three Fathers o f Cuba.’ ’ 
M'e had eight present and decided on 
a play to he given later.

We will meet with Mrs. Marvin 
i)orn next Monday as it is our Soeiai 
day- Fach will take some article to 
work on which will be given to the 
society for our Bazaar. We want 
aach member of the church to realize 
we need them, so come and bring 
-something, please.

LOCALS
Mrs. K. Danner has returned 

from a visit in Oklahoma.
Mrs. Van 'Boston was a .Midland 

visitor Thursday and Friflay of lust 
week.

A. V. Cline is employed in Ijime-sa 
this week.

Miss Ruby Hines left last week to 
leentvr Hardin-Baylor University.

Miss Margaret Lassetter left Sat
urday morning for Chicago where 
she will attend Post Master’s conven
tion."“ ■

Miaa Marie Gressett of Spring 
is working in the (Post Office Drug 
this week.

Km«>ry Ross and MIm  Jane Alex
ander of Sweetwater wore Sunday 
visitors in the Rev. D. A. Rt»ss home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jones visited 
in Swt*etwater S^urday night.

J. Oran Sanders of Midland visited 
friends here over the week-end.

Miss Pauline'Van Horn of Big 
Spring visited her mother, Mrs. <Mel- 
lie Van Horn over the week-end.

W’eek-end gue||U In the Geom^ 
Dawson home were Mr. Daw.wn’s 
mother and father from Roacoe.

Mr. and -Mra Basil Hudson from 
Buford visited relatives and friends 
here Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mra. Phil Gingarich from 
Jal, N. M., viaited here this week.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. F. King of Colo
rado visited Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dawson and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Britton from Crane 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W ..E. Rucker 
and family Wednesday of last week. 
.Mrs. Britton is a sister o f Mr. Ruck
er.

.Mrs. Van Boston received a mes
sage Saturday morning that her 
brother. Dr. Herbert Wildman, of 
Sterling, Illinois had been seriously 
injured in a car wreck. .Mrs. Boston 
and her mother, Mrs. G. C. Wildman 
oi Kuscoe, left Saturday night to be 
with their brother and son. Dr. 
Wildman died Sunday morning.

Tom Pritchett and wife of Colo
rado visited in the Marvin Dorn 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walding spent 
the week-end in Midland.

.Mrs. J. R. Coker is on the sick list 
this week.

.Mr. and Mrs. D. Hull of I.aimesa 
visited in the J, R. Coker home Sun
day.

Tom O’Connor of the Magnolia 
Camp was called to the bedside of 
his mother at W’catherford Tuesday 
morning.

Several bales of cotton have been 
ginnexl at this time.

Quality and service at I.,each’s 
Grocery and Filling Station.

Used tires to fit your needs at C. 
Fi. Taylor’s.

The school ha.s purchased a new 
Irternational bus to be u.scd in the 
transpoKation of students.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright of Roby vis
ited in the J. R. Lindsey- home Sun- 
dsy.

Mrs. Ellett from the Carr com- 
muiiitv spent several dnj's last week 
with her daughter, Mrs. Roy Measi- 
mer and family.

Mrs. Van Boston, Mrs. G. C. Wild-,

man from Voacoe, . Mrs. Burr Brown, 
and Mrs. F, H. Pattarson wars Mid
land visitora Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown spent 
Sunday visiting relatives in Big 
Spring,

O. T. Bird has been on the sick list 
for several days.

Darrell Lambert enteetaiaid his 
little” frïeads with a party and water
melon feaat Friday evening.

Mr. and Mra. 'C. S. Lambert, son 
Darrell and Mutt Berry visited in the 
homes o f W. S. Turner and M. L. 
Williams of Sweetwater Sunday af* 
ternoon.

Herman Hines and Charlie Oliver 
made a buaines» trip to Sweetwater 
Wednesday. »

WESTBROOK HIGH SCHOOL 
NOTES

In a high school asàèmbly Monday 
morning it was decided to elect â 
staff for the school news. The fol
lowing members were elected by 
popular vOt«t
kklitor-in-Chief Juanita Collier
Associate ISditor . Virginia Shelton
Sports Editor Eliaabeth Young
Joke Elditor .........  Marcus Woodall
.Senior Reporter Sue Haynes
Junior Reporter Wayne Gilliam
Sophomore Reporter Lena Lee Byrd 
b'rosh Reporter Boyd Jtae Anderson

The claases have , just organized 
and nfe ready for the school year of 
l!>34^which we are sure will be the 
best one yet.

Westbrook AlUotos Begin Aetieol
The boys o f W. H.' S. defeated the 

latan Soft Ball team 7-4 in their first ' 
game of the aeason on the local Held 
Thursday.

One soft ball game and one volley
ball game are schedulerl for thia 
week. Both are to be played at latan 
Thursday afternoon. This will be the 
first volley-byll game for the girls 
this season.

Junior Noses
The Juniors hdve elected the fol

lowing class officers:
President, Mareux Woodall; vice- 

president, Virginia .Shelton, secreUry 
and treaaurer. Junior Stribling; re
porter, Wayne Gilliam; apunour, Ira 
1>. Lauderdale.

Opal Wllaon of Rogers is a new 
member of tbs Junior class.

When the Seniors invited the Jun
iors to the picnic last Saturday night 
we have a saesking idea that they 
were thinking of their banquet next' 
Spring. Well^,anyway they must not 
feel so dignified.

Fail Opening Sale 
M Thomee D.G.Co. 
To Open On Friday

Annual Fall Opening .Sals, an event 
carrying special importance, at the 
Thomas Dry Goods Company, ia set 
to upea Friday morning, the man
agement has announced. The store 
is replete with the newc.-tt in wearing 
apparel, shoes, coats, notions, dry 
goods, etc., and prices that will be of 
interest to the buyer dominate 
throughout the store.

“ We are showing one of the lar
gest and best selected storks in his
tory of the store,’’ management stat
ed Thursday morning. Shipment« of 
new Fall and Winter merchandise in
cluding the latest in apparel for men 
and women, hkve arrived and will be 
included in the special bargain offer
ings.

WOOL COMFORT MADE 
AT rUm viEW  CLUB

Completing work on a wool com
fort, women of. the Flainviaw Home 
Demonstration club met last Wed
nesday with Mrs. G. .M. Howell.

Present were these members, Mrs. 
R. K. Howell, Mrs. B. B. Howell, Mrs. 
J. C. Shepherd, .Mrs. L. W. Merce, 
.Mrs. T. W. Daughtrey, and Mrs. J. C. 
Franklin; and these guests Mrs. A. E. 
Mahan, Mrs. Jess Mahan, Mrs. O. C. 
Shurtlefi, and Mrs. Mary Boatler.

Mra. R. K. Howell is the next host
ess. •—

1MKE WINNERS IN aU B  
GOLF CONTESTS SUNDAY

lt4 lsw lb  rasraatoa^
Battery ............. .............. .$4>M
All sisea saw and «sed Tires et 
red««ed prices.

C. .E. TAYLOR 
Setisfaciie« Ceerewtead

•era Naws
The Sophomores had their first 

class meeting for this year and elect
ed the fullowing officers:

President, Kiisabeth Young; vice- 
president, Floiielle Davis; secretary 
and treasurer, Qlyn Mindman; re- 
porW , Lena Lee Bird; sponsor. Miss 
Cook.

We are gla<i to welcome Clarence 
Moore and Juanita Harrison to our 
claas. Juanita comes from Roscoe 
and has been attending school at 
Brownlee.

The Sophomores were entertained 
by their recet»tly elected sponsor. 
Miss Cook, with a picture show party 
on Tuesday night. The class members 
met at the school house at 6:30 and 
startad for the theatre to see “ Little 
Men.”  As we gathered outside the 
theatre Mias t'ook looked like the 
old woman in tha ahoe. Everyone 
seemed to enjoy tha candy and pop
corn before the show. For the next 
two hours we ware eccupiad with a 
picture which we all thought, very 
good and enjoyed much. Just watch 
this peppy Sophoosore claas— you’!l 
be hearing more froas us later.

CONOOO GBMI PROCESS 
MOTOR OIL
groceries

ICE KEROSENE
G. R. LEACH GROCERY AND 

FILLING STATION 
"The Friendly Store**

_______ Slews
The Prenhman cinos ha* organised 

and are proud of the following offi- 
cere;

President, June Shaitan; .vice-jgto- 
ident, Bonnie Mundall; sacratary nnd 
treasurer, IrisCuoUn: reporter, Boyd 
Rne Anderson; sponsor, Mr. Patter
son.

The colors arc hips and gold. 
Algebsa is easy paw, but wa Fish 

are told we will change our minds 
about the sac«>nd aix weeks.

Take notice, Bophomorat, Juniors, 
and Seniors, we didn’t get angry 
when you initiated ns and noyr wc

Spgci»l|«i

PERFECTION SVPERFEX OIL 
HEATERS

LVMBER AND UAMDITAaS
G O A L  A N D  W OOD BURNING N E A 1 XR S

BURTON-UNGO COMPANY
m

Winners in the “ barrel of fun” 
golf - contests at the Country club 
Sunday afternoon were E. C. Nix. 
Jake Richardson, amf Blue Goodwin. 
Nix won two prizes, Kichardaoa and 
Goodu’in one each.

The contests were on shooting 
holes through barrel.-« placed in dif
ferent positions. All prises were 
gulf balls.

" ' ' 0------- ■ ■
TO PASTORS’ RETREAT

The Rev. P. D. O’ Brien, i>astor of 
First Baptist church, ■ U-D Monday 
morning for Lannesa, where he s|H>nt 
the first three days of this week at- 
Uading the Pastors’ Ketieat of Dis
trict Eight.

hope you think it Ln’t so funnj*. 
You’ll be getting a laugh on some 
of the dumb Fish all thia year, but it 
will be our turn next year.

We have a new pupil in our class. 
Clola Wilson is the lucky pupil. The 
Freshmen are* hoping to keep our 
class growing until we are Seniors 
and then we’ ll show everyone West
brook can have a big graduation 
claM.

Joke«
Coach: “t>o the doctor said you had 

a pronounced disease did he 7“
Cecil Me.: “ Shdre an he <iid, but 

begorrah, oi couldn’t pronounce' it.’’

1st fool: “ I hoard you invited your 
grocer and butcher to your daugh
ter’s wedding.’ ’

2nd fool: “ Well, what o f it !’ ’
1st fool: “ But think what you owe 

society man.”
2nd fool: “ Yes, but think.what I 

owe my grocer and butcher.”

Mrs. Junes: “ And when are you 
going to be married Nora?”

Nora: “ Indeed, an it’s never at all. 
I’m thinking, mum.”

.Mrs. Jones: “ Why, what’s the
trouble?”

Nora; “ Well you see it’s like this, 
mum, 1 won’t marry Mike when he’s 
drunk, and when he’s sober he won’t 
marry me.”

NOTICE
To whom it may concern:
We, the seniors of Westbrook High 

school do solemnly affirm that Miss 
Cora Ott is handing out Just a few 
too many demerits.

We are wondering if Marcus is a 
Junior or a Freahman? (You know 
the old saying “ Actions speak loud
er than words.” )

Wayne was too serious in geometry 
class yesterday. It muot be another 
case of W. M*

Overheard in the dark:
Dennis: “ You look sweet enough to 

cat.”
Jim Anna: “ I do eat. Where shall 

we go?”
What was wrong with Coach Fri

day morning? Mad or Just contrary. 
We wonder.

By the way, Senioihi, Juniors and 
high school faculty had a picnic Sat
urday night with the Seniors f<M)ting 
the bills. We met at the school 
building and went to the Kuddiok 
Park. Colorado, on a txuck that Mr. 
Sam Taylor was kind enough to 
bring. We all enjoyed the affair, cs- 
pacially the refreahmenta.

With this parting advice to th e  
underclaasmen, "Watch those hands, 
the tMcher may be Just around the 
corner," I will end thia weighty epis
tle.

Yours till Niagara Falls.
P. 8. Any “ goosip” ’ handed to this 

rapofter will ha pppre^ated.

$25iOO Reward
Will be paid bar the laanafaeturer for I 
any Com GREAT CBRt8TOPHER[ 
Com Cure cannot renievc. Also ro- 
noves WaHa and Calleaaaa. tSe at ]
Oswalt’s Phanaaey.

M ARATHON  
HATS

IN THE RING THIS F A U I
Pick your own favorites. These two styles will be 
heavily hacked by young men . . . Tyrolean and the 
snap brim model in new blended jnixtures. But, we 
have ftry  o«w style. . each one correct to the last dc>■V

tad of &ne, mellow long lasting felt!

MOVE TO NEW LYNN
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor, Jr., 

left last week to make their hunie in 
New Lynn, near Lubbock, where thvv 
have charge of a general merchan
dise store.

Jcwiili Hofiday

Mctbodiit Revival
(Continued From Page One) 

with the destiny of man.”
Parents who lead lives of sin were 

given the eherge thet their wrong 
doings will be perpetuated in the 
lives of their s«ins and daughters.

You cannot lead a life of immor
ality and ex|H‘ct your children to be 
pure. 'I..et us remember that the 
Christ once said that such imperfec
tions would be visited upon the chil
dren, even to the third and fourth 
generation.”

Wednesday evening Rev. Mr. Long 
delivered one o f his best sermons of 
the week, speaking on faith and the 
spiritual victories that will ever fol
low such devotion. Story ot the 
three Hebrew children who were 
cast into the firey furnace after hav
ing refused to offer worship to the 
king’s idol, formed subject matter 
for this address. There were five 
additions to the church at close of 
this sarvioa.

“ Wa are expecting to receive not 
less than 86 additions to the church 
as direct result of this revival.’* thv 
pastor announced Wednesday even
ing. “ The invitation Just extended 
wa.s the first for the series of meet
ings and through remainder of the 
week we ti;ust that others shall come 
and take their places among God’s 
people.”  A feature'of the Bunday 
morning service b  to be reception of 
the new members.

“ There are entirely too many 
church members asleep at the post, 
as were Peter and those other apos
tles that night as the Master went 
aside to pray in the garden,”  the 
minister stated during delivery of hi« 
sermon Thunulay morning, ‘“rhe tra
vail of Christ in that lonely garden 
on eve o f His supreme sacrifice 
stands out as a challenge to us that 
we must never fozget to pray.”

The evangeliatic apeaker stated 
Thursday morning that he did not 
know just what his sermon texts for 
remainder o f the ravival were to be. 
He will close the atrvifcea Sunday 
night.

(Ceatia«ed From First Page)
be inost cordially receive*.!, he said.

The Bible refer.-« to this day aa 
‘ ‘the d:iy of Mouin;; the trumpet”  
which niuikit al.su the beginning of 
the 111(1 iiullurul year in l*alestino. 
When the temple stood in Palestina, 
this id i^  was ceKbrated by the blow
ing uH  trumpet., and by offering 
sp<-ciai .sacrifices at the altar of tho 
‘I'emple. WiQi the dis|K-miun of the 
Jewi«h people from their holy land, 
Kosh llll^hanah or New Year’s Itog 
issunted a new meuriing and a higher 
value in Jewi.-h life. This holiday 
has been turned into a solemn occto* 
ion upon which every Jew is to ro- 
awaken within hiimu-lf his loyalty to 
Judaism. Emphasis is now laid upon 
this day, as a day for self-examina
tion and reflection. On this day the 
Jew is prompted sincerely to .-fMohra 
to turn IVoni the mi.«doe<is of the past 
year and to build up a mure favoi-^lo 
balanca in mural deinls the next year.

Yom Kippur, the Jewish Day of 
Atonement, is to be observed on 
M)>nduy, (Jetober 7. This holiday b  
accepted as the most saered oa the 
Jew’s religious calendar, ushering in 
the universally respected occasion 
when he is to »|M'nd time in prayer 
and meditation with his Maker.

Local stores iqM-rated by Jewa aro 
to be closed in observance of Yom 
Kippur, according to plans givan thia 
newspaper.

WE NOW HAVE
COLO lEER ON TAP

POSTOFFiCE SANDWICH 
SHOP

T. BOARD. Pro«.

M . B . f^ A L L
DENTIST 

X-RAY 

Walaal Sirool
Phono 48 Colorado, Tsaas

B. M. MOORE GROCERY
APPRECIATES YOUR PATRONAGE 

Q U A U T T  G R O C E R IE S -F A R  P R K IS  
r a o c u z  W S I
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EVERY DAY 
a value fiving 

DAY at the 
PO PÜ U R

HOVSE DRESSES
Aaolliar bi( group of ouarautooa 

faal color Nouto DrcMOo 
your cImmco T”

6 9 c

PRIM'S
Faal colon, a wide raage of pal* 

Icrna for your aeleclioa 
yard

lO c
JACKETS

Cold wraihrr will br here aopn 
yoM will find the kind of J«ckrl 
jrou Have brcn wanting in Ihia 
big atock—-

$1.98 to $7.50

' MENS
SPORT 1UTS

Nobby tlylc*, new brimt, new 
n^aleriaU. all aiiet.

$1.95 $2.95 $3.95

MEN'S
WORK SHIRTS

Blue Chambray, coat alyle, all

59c 79c 98c

LADIES’ U N D E R p A R

Wc are offerinf appre* 
ciable discounts on all 
Ladies’ Silk Underwear.

The Popular 
Dry Goods

FLOYD QUINMEY, Manner

NEWS FROM ROOT HOSPITAL
Followin;r a blui><j tratiisluî iun atl- 

mini.stered late Ja.-t wnk, Finrcncc 
Mcl’arlcy of near f'ulorailo was rc- 
piirtfd Thur>»lay rmirriinjr to l>e rv- 
coverintr ■^ti^fai-torily at Hoot hos
pital, whore she un<l«*wei,t major 
aurpery last week, .'"he is tin ilautth- 
tcr of Mr. and .Mrs. A. K. MfCarley.

Mrs. F, .\. Smith of near <'olora«io 
ui'derwiont major surifcry .Saturday. 
Her condition is irood.

O. W. Wutlit.t'toi) returned to his 
home mar Hermleijrh .Saturday. He 
waa (riven surtfery for a]i{H-iidiciti» 
early-in the week.

Dully Huth Jarman, little dautchter 
o f Mr. and .Mr.«. 1‘arker Jarman, i- 
in satisfactory condition followiiic an 
appendectomy on Monday.

Mrs. Frank Markey ■ of Midland, 
who was a medical patient in the hos
pital last week, was di.̂ mi.-aed Mon
day.

Trttman .‘«hurtleff, jKin o f K. S. 
Fhurlhss. uiideiwfiit an appendicitis 
operation Widtu—rlay.

Mrs. Ijcwi- Krork of llermleitrh had 
fer tonsils removed Wednesday af- 
lernoon.

Ml (t. M. Homer of the Wulfjeii

piare wa.« dismi.-sed Thursclay mora- 
inir after three day.s as a medical 
patient.

J. J. Billihifslcy, W. W. Whipkey 
anil VN’ . N. Crosthwaite were looking; 
lifter buaineas interest in B if Spring 
Fi iday.

Ill n .Smith sjient Saturday niRht 
and .Sunday with hm parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. J. Smith, in Anson.

.Mr. and Mrs. A.- L. MeSpadden 
were in Bi|t Sprint; and Lamesa duF- 
iiiK the week-end.

I For reliabl* repair surTic« aad
I electric wiring call T. M. Garrett. 
Day Phone 14. Night Phone 202-W.I 10-18-pd.

Cly Hroaddus, who headquarters in 
.\hiletic while coverinif this territory 

|! Is a member o f the Federal internal 
licM i.iip dp^rtmeiit. was here durim; 
She week-end visitinit his parent«, Mr, 

I and .Mrs. H, B. Broaddus.

I Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Goldman of 
llijr Spring were here Saturday after
noon.

I —
I Dr. Maurice Terrell of the John L.
I I Hiss pharmacy is takini; this week 
! I ff for a "rest at his home on Ea.«t 
I l ifth street.

— —

.Mrs. A. C,'Melton, Miss Sara .Mel- 
|j ton. and Ivy Jon<>s spent Sunday with 

-Mrs. J, L. Hart in .Albany.

.Mr. and Mrs. Mack Reed of Stan- 
I ton were Sunday ;rui“sts of Mrs.
I Reed's sisters, Mrs. Aubrey Horrinir- 
I  ton. Mrs. Huifh Millington, and Mrs. 
r. D. O'Brien.

— + —
.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Farmer returned 

to their home in Fort Worth Tuesday 
morning afjer a visit here with Mrs. 
Niiicia Terry, .Misk .Alma Terry, and 
otlici relatives and friends.

.Mrs. I.andon Dorn of Lubbock ha.< 
ho< II here this' week visiting Mrs. J. 
W. J>om and friends.

Mr.«. Josic Hendrick.«-wa.« adinitti'il Mr. and .Mrs. Dirk I’earson, Jr.,
to the hu.Hpital Thursilay morning for 
Molet ray treatment.«.

MRS. BOSTON’S BROTHER 
j DIES AFTER CAR CRASH

-A me.-'Hge. received by Mrs. Van 
! Boston of Westbrook at noon Satur
day informed her of the .-eriuus in
jury of her brother. Dr. Herbert A.
 ̂Wildman, in a car accident in Illinois.

Mrs. Boston and her mother, Mrs. 
G. C. Wildnflin of Roscoe, left 
immediately by bus for the brother's 
home in .Sterling Illinois. Dr. Wild- 
inan's death eM'curred Sunday aî d 
funeral service's were held in Ster
ling Tuesilay.

Dr. .Wildman was fatally injure'«! 
v'hen the car in which he wu.« riding 
f.gured in a highway cra-̂ h as he was 
ret»urning Irom a medical convention.

A sister of Mrs. Boston and Dr. 
Wildman died in a similar accident 
tt n years ago.

^

o n  S C R E C n
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Scpiemher 27 aad 28

DOVBTtNG THOMAS
WILL ROGERS

^  SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Scnleiaber 28 and SO

CHUSA SEAS
Wallace Beery and Clark Gable

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
Octehur 1 aad S

ITS A SMALL WORLD
Spene-er Tracy and Wendy Barrie 

THURSDAY—Octahur 3

GIRL OF MY DREAMS
Mary Cariide and Arthur Lake

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Octuhar 4 aad S

CALL OF THE WILD
Clark Gable and Loreta Young 

SHOW OPENS 7 AND STARTS AT •

<if .Merkel were Sunday guest.« of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Dick I’earson, Sr. 

i - —
I Mr*. J. J. Billingsley left Wedne*.«- 
I day morning to spend a day or two 
ill Dallas.

Miss Fern Kelly vidted her mother 
in Sweetwater Sunday.

Mrs. E. .S. MoTord ■ returned Sun- 
<lay morning after a week's visit in 
Wichita Falls and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Nix, Jr., and 
Ross Dixon were among Coloradoans 
in Abilene for ’ the Texas Tech-Sim- 
mons game Friday night. ^

J. E. McFarlane of Tulia, school- 
day fri«’iid of E. C. Nix, and C. E. 
Scott of Cisco, uncle of Mrs. Nix, 
were Saturday guest« in the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Nix Saturday.

.Mr. and .Mr*. C. C. Pritchett of 
Mentone were here during the week
end.

— ^ —
Mr..and Mr*. A. P. Baker of .Mid

land were visitors here Tuesday.
' *i* "*

MRS ELLIDTT LEADS 1
With Mr*. L. B. Elliott leading, the 

Presbyterian auxiliary studied the 
"Holy "spirit a* Portray«! in Paul's 
Letters" Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Mitchell and 
Mr*. Ford Merritt were in Abilene 
SaXurday.

Mrs. Harry Hyman was In town 
from the Hyman ranch Wednesday.

Miss Iva Lee Rankin returned Fri- 
<iay of last week from Oklahoma 
City, where she has been employed 
for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. l>. Arnett of La- 
mesa spent Sunday with Mrs. D. N. 
Arnett. Mr. and .Mr*. S. C. Arnett 
of Lubbock were her guests Satur
day.

.Mrs. T. Matthews of Ciaco is here 
visiting her daughters. Mr*. Hugh 
Millington, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, and 
Mrs. A. A. Herrington. She will re
main until October (>, when Mr. and 
Mrs. Millington take their vacation.

Billy McMurry of Texas* Tech, 
Lubbock, was here for the week-end 
with his mother, Mr.*. Y. D. McMurry.

Frank Pidgaon was in Midland 
Wednesday on business. *

” -*i*—
Mr. and Mrs. It. P. Rose and 

daughter returned Monday night af
ter spending the week-end in Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. >R. B. .MiEntire, Sr., 
of near Roscm were-visitors in Colo
rado Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Coles and 
daughter attended the Tech-Simmons 
game in Abilene Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. .S. Brashear and 
little daughter of Wichita Falls vis 
ited Mrs. Brashear's parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Spaulding, last Friday and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. I'rda Wulfjcn, Mrs. 
Sam Wulfjen, and Mrs. E. H. Winn 
were in Abilene during the week-end 
to visit Buena Vi.«ta Wulfjen, who 
has enrolled in McMurry college.

'Mrs.' J. L. Pidgeon has been con
fined to her home by an attack of 
rheumatism „thia week.

Urda and Sam Wulfjen spent Wed- 
ne.«day on their rinch near Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Warren visited 
their *on, Pete Warren, in Texas 
Tech, Lcbbock, Sunday,

Guest* of Mrs. J. D. Wulijcn Sun
day were Mr. and .Mrs. Alva Cochre- 
ham and Miaa Kate Cochreham of 
San Angelo. ^

Mrs. C. C. Bualiy arrived from Post 
Thursday afternoon to be' with her 
mother, Mrs. Josie. Hendricks, who is 
a medical, patient in Root hospital.

Martha Jane Majors *|K‘nt the 
week-end in Midland with her sister, 
.Mrs. L. G. Machty. Mr. and Mr*. 
.Sam Majors went up after her Sun- 

iday.
o -

WINFREY ON VISIT
Jack Winfrey o f Red Bluff, near 

Pecos, arrived Monday to s|>end 
brief visit with ^friends in Colorado. 
Winfrey, former assistant manaKC' 
of the Colorado hotel, has for the 
pa.st several months held comirission 
as a special officer at Red Bluff.

------ -̂------ o
ARMSTEAD SPAULDINGS HERE

Mr. and .Mm. Armstead Spauldirg 
of Gladcwater arrived ^'aturday 
morning to spend Mr. ,.;aulding's 
vacation with hit parents, Mr. and 
Mm. R. L. Spaulding. This is their 
firet visit here since their marriage 
in June. Mrs. Spaulding was for
merly Miss Lois Ramey o f Glade- 
water.

R I T Z
THEATRE

SHOW STARTS AT 7itS P.M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Sc^ember 27 sad 28

CHINATOWN SQUAD
Lyle Talbot, Valeric Hobson

Preview Satarday Night 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

Seplembtw 28 aad 30

BREAK OF HEARTS
Katherine Hepburn, Charles 

Buyer

TUESDAY aad WEDNESDAY 
Ocleher 1 aad S

G0L1G HIGHBROW
Guy Kibhee and Zaaa Pitta

THURSDAY—Octeher «

G »L  OF MY DREAMS
Mary Carlkde and Arthur Lake

BOB BRENNAND RETURNING
After a three-months oil scouting 

tour through Georgia, Mi8si.*.«ippi, 
Alabama, Tenneaaee, and Florida, 
R«»b Brennand is due to return home 
the latter part of the week. When 
last beard from he was scouting along 
the Florida coast line.

TO COTULLA ON BUSINESS
J. L. Bowen left Tuesday after

noon lor Cotulla on butiness, plan
ning to be gone until the latter part 
of the week.

----------0--------------
DOUGA BRENNAND COMING 
Mr. and Mrs. R. 8 . Brennand ex- 

l»cct their son, Harold (Douga) Bren- 
nand, to arrive Saturday from Dal
las to spend his annual vacation 
here.

•<* ■
ViSITOR LEAVING

Mrs. Annie Mallory, who has been 
the guest of her friend. Mm. Alvin 
Mhyre, for the paat two months, plan* 
to leave early next week for her 
home in PitUburc* Texas.

SPECIAL
OFFER

C(Jeman
Gasoline

Irons
•

SbM for $1.N ¿own and 
Sdlt «id i wtik

J. M M I t  CO.

Ciarles Landau To 
Open For Business 

Monday, Sept. 2 9
The Charles Landau exclusiv 

store for men, young men and boys 
is to be formally opened to the pub
lic Monday morning,'Soptember 2I> 
Mr. louidau stated Wednesday after-  ̂
noon. He had previously plannedi 
o|M.>ning the store oh Saturday butj 
changed to the latter date due to the 
Jewish New Year, falling on tha 
date. ^

The new businoas enterprise will 
feature high class. Nationally adver
tised brands o f clothing, shoes, hat* 
and other lines to be found in the 
modern furnishing establishment, 
Lamlau stated.

The building to be occupied by

Landau, first door north o l Mm  Col
orado drug on Walnut, is Lcing re
modeled throughout. An entirely 
new front has been built.

VISIT DEAD CHILD’S PARENTS
Mr. and Mm. A. C. Anderson were 

in Abilene Sunday afternoon to visit 
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Johnson, whose five-year old daugh
ter was killed when struck by a cur 
Saturday. The Anderson* continue«! 
on to Ranger to attend the funeral .ol 
an old friend. Dr. J. A. Shakelford.

DULANEYS RETURN HOME
pr. and Mm. B. F. Dulaney re

turned Saturday from Eagle Cteek. 
lodge near Alto, New Mexico, where 
they spent the summer. They left 
again on Tuesday afternoon for Fort 
Worth to visit their daughter, Emily, 
who is under medical treatment there. 
They plan to be at home after two 
or three days there.

DALLAS CITIZEN VISITS
Owen M. Murry of Dallas, operat

ing receiver for the f ’olora«lo hotel, 
arrived Monday night to look alter 
business iiiterust* hero anil in the 
East Howard county oil field, wh«’re 
he and as.sociates liuvo vnlualile bobi- 
ings.

TO DALLAS ON BUSINESS
E. A. DierdorlT, suptrintendonl of 

the Shell Pipe Line coinpujiy offices 
here, was in Dulla.« on busine.'.* «luring 
the week-enil.

FARMERS MEETING
AT VALLEY VIEW

All farmer.* in rent h of Vall«‘y 
View are rcsiiesled to lie pre*«'iit at 
a meeting to be held at that place «>n 
Friday night, Sept. 27.

Sonu' V« ry important inf«irnialion 
will be given <iut at that inocling 
that every farmer «hould kmiw be- 
f«ire he licgin* gathering hi* cotton 
nop.

SflFEUUPY 5 TGRE5

Vr , K y

■A\

Apples
Oranges
Cabbage

W». hington 
Jonathans, dux.

Med. sise 
dozen

pound

lac Potatoes lO , pound ISC
OoaM II .'^ulphnr.

Ç  M B H v  .Springs, Tt \a.«, pound

Cauliflower '.r.t I8c
Pinto Beans 
Cream Meal

Mother's

Oats
New Pack

T o m a t o e s  2 » ; ^  1 5 c

• »
iti.i.

large
Package

Temler Sweet

Corn
Our Mother's

Cocoa

No.

Airway
Coffee

Fresh Roasted aná Ground 
to your order as you like it

lbs. 49C3
Edward's Dependable

Coffee "
Barbecue

Sauce 8  
Clorox

large box

Post ToasUee lOC

can

oz.
bottle

pint
bottle

Top Notch

Crackers
1 9 C

New Crop Dried Fruits
Seedless ,

Raisins 4 , t 29c
Del Monte

Raisins 15 , 8c
Ch«dco

Apricots lb . 17c
Choice

Apples 2 ; 27c 
Prunes 4 ' 19c

r r i E R T s

Í

i

Seven Cut Beef

Roast lOc
. llurvc'st Blossom

Flour
^ 1 . 6 9

Tender Cuts Seven

Steak X lbs.

Sliced— Rindlcss

No. 10 |mil

Sorghum
6 5 c

Bacon « 36c
Leen— Mcety

III.

Cream

Libby’s

Pineapple
9 os. 
cans

Cheese
B ologn a

Ib.

Picnic

Washburn's Pancake

Flour
Hams

lb.

Ib. XSc
Beef

T ongues  ̂ 1 2 c

■'i
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ENTHUSIASM REIGNS ON EVE OF WOLF-TIGER CLASSIC
^  I ------  ■ ■ '   ---  ---

t e r  FM m iO ll 'F a is  Turn Out As
m EiDi im iio tonEST
IT UKIl Fiao PMIIEII
• ’ -

Pedication Of Stadium Under 
f  Recent' Improvements Will 
J, Be Given Prominence
{ The lar^eat fan ag^reKatlun to 
fever converge at Cantrill Field will 
be present Friday evening to wit
ness initial ctaasic dedicating the im-

Sroved stadinni, reports early Thur»- 
ay afternoon from the cl\amber of 

tommerce indicated. The largest 
bre-game ticket sale of the patit hud 
been sent to secondary place and 
|*they are still buying the cardboards 
|ike hot cakes,*' was the comment.
I “ I have never witnetcscd such uni- 
yentai enthusiasm over a football 
game in this town and I have lived in 
Colorado several years,”  wa.s the way 

A. Wilkins, high school principal 
eapressed it. “ Looks like everybody

In town will be out at Cantrill Field 
F'riday night, and such a dominating

Grid lights Gven 
Test Sunday Night

Several hundred Wolf fans put in 
appearance at iCantrill Field Sunday 
night alter the new electric lights 
installed for night playing were 
switched on in an official test.

“ One of the largest crowds that I 
have ever seen out at the field, even 
when we had an interesting game 
on,”  was comment offered by C. A. 
Wilkins, high school principal. “ 1 am 
hoping that this demonstration of 
interest will hold as we stage schehul- 
ed football games out there.”

by presence of both school’s pep 
s()Uads and l>ands. Additional bleach
ers are being constructed to seat th? 
large crowd expected. Positively no 
person will be admitted into the 
stadium without the regulation ad
mission ticket;

To those who have not purchased 
tickets the Ian committees hope that 
this matter will be attended to be- 

. . .  fore the game .starts. However the
fan spirit will have its effect in push- 1  cards will be available at

the gate. The kickoff whistle is to 
sound promptly at 8 o’clock.

}ng the Wolves ahead during the 
tonference games to follow.”
‘ Jake Smytha, editor of the Snyder 
Times and an ardent Tiger fan, told 
The Record Wednesday that several 
hundred would follow that club to
'òlorado. ‘Local fandom is all

trorked up over the contest with f'ol- 
rado and we are going to be there 

atrong,”  he said. Snyder will bring 
her hand and pep squad.
I Grady Shipp, manager of the 
Sweetwater Board of ('ity Develop-

tent, wa.H here Wednesday morning 
interest of the game. He returned

Ï[' his home city with a block of tick- 
ts to sell and gave assurance that a 

hirgc delegation from Nolhn county 
ferould be along the side lines.
, In offering to the public oAthis sec

tion this classic, school offudals of 
Snyder and Colorado will pre\nt two 
of the outstanding Class B conVrence 
clubs ot the district. In reccntlyears 
the Snyder T\gers have outclassed 
the Wolve«, winning more tilts than 
they lost. Dopesters now have it, 
however, that the clubs are well 
matched, with Colorado favored to 
win. • •

Along with the football game will 
be special program dedicating Can
trill Field as a stadium equlp|>ed for 
night playing. The electrical equip
ment, recently installed at a cost of 
over 11200, was realised through co
operation of some fifty Colorado 
business and professional men, who 
underwrote co^  of the project.
. Principal speaker on the dedication 
wqgram will he Congressman George 
■ahon, a popular fan with both the 
Wolves and 'Tigers. C. Wedgeworth, 
superintendent of the .Snyder schools, 
is another speaker to he heard. Sup
erintendent Watson of Colorado will 
preside as master of ceremonies and 
the chamber of commerce will be 
represented by Jim Greene.

Color to the occasion will be added

SNYDER TIGERS ROUTED 
BEFORE UMESA ATTACK

Outweighed ten |>ounds to the man, 
a green .Snyder team suffered its 
worst class B defeat in recent years 
w hen the luiniesa Tornadoes piled up 
a 4t!-0 score at Snyder Friday after- 
no<in.

McKinnon. latmesa halfback, scor- 
id in the fifth play of the game and 
the visitors rang up 20 points before 
the end of the Hrst period.

('apt. Boswell, quarterback, closely 
paced by McKinnon, and Jordan, 
shared I.amesa backfield honors while 
Gaines, left tackle, and Walker, left 
end, looked best in the line. J. 
Boren, <|uarterback, and his substi
tute, Strayhorn, starred in the Snyder 
t ackfield. Capt. Clark at tackle and 
W ebb, scrawny guard, standing- out 
in the line.

'Lamarnt registered 17 ilrst . downs 
to three for the Tigers. The Torna
does scored once oh a pass' but must 
of the yardage was made on sweeping 
o ff tackle plays.

ATWELL REUSES QUASH 
INJUNCTION AGAINST AAA

Federal Judge W’ illiam Atwell of 
I>allas continued in . effect Saturday 
injunctions, and restraints agaiHst 
collection of \AK  processing taxes, 
after overruling government motion.', 
to dismiss 31 suits attacking consti
tutionality of the taxer.

Government attorneys had recourse 
to an appeal to the Fifth Circuit 
Court of Appeals in New Orleans. 
The cases involved procew.ing taxes 
on cotton, corn, wheat, hogs and 
peanuts.

Just
Phone
2 5 5

A V O ID -
THOSE LAGGING WINTER COLDS BY 
STARTING IN NOW AND SENDING YOUR 
CLCmiES TO TOE LAUNDRY

— AND KEEPING IT UP ALL WINTER.

SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH AND MAKE 
YOUR CL01HES LAST LONGER . . . . .

COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY
. J. RALPH LEE -

SIX EIMES SCHEDULED IT  
EINTRILL FIELD IS WOLF 
PIER EHTEIinHE SEISON
ITirec Local Tilts G>nfcrcnce 

Bouts; All Local Games 
Slated At Night

Out of a total of ten games sched
uled for the season, the Wolves are to 
play six on Cantrill Field, bringing 
directly home to Colorado fans the. 
implied responsibility of extending 
every cooperation to the team during 
the weeks that arc to tolluw, C. A. 
Wilkins, high school principal, point
ed out Tuesday morning.

Cantrill F'ieid is now rated as one 
of the best equipped in this district 
and certainly no t.ppu..̂ ing eleven cun 
Offer a better gridiron, was Wilkins’ 
comment. The men are showing 
good form and will enter their first 
home contest Friilay night with Sny
der with odds in their favor.

The Colorado-.Snyder cla.sh, due to 
unusual interest held here, at Snyder 
and other communities of this terri
tory, is in line to attract one of the 
largest aggregation of fans ever to 
witness a football game in Colorado. 
‘IBut we should evidence equal inter
est in the home cuntesU that are to 
lollow,”  Wilkins suggested.

October* 4 the Wolves are to enter
tain Spur, a grid club that has held 
an enviable <tistinctio« in Class B 
quarters of West Texas for several 
years. Thi.'<, like the game slated 
for this week, is a non-conlerence 
affair.

On October 11 the locals arfe to 
engage the Loraine club in first con
ference game. Loraine last Friday 
afternoon held the Roby Lion.s, dis
trict champions in Claas B last sea
son, to a 6-6 tic, giving assurance 
that fans of this county have assur
ance of one of the best games of the 
entire season. Loraine will.be here 
strong with her oand and pep squad 
for this melee.

Rotan, another- strong club, is 
scheduled to engage the Wolves at 
Cantrill Field October 18, in another 
conference tilt. The week following, 
October 2 ^ Roby is to invade den of 
the Wolves lor another conference 
bout.

The Roscoe Plowboys, atill another 
Class B outfit that in other seasons 
has given Colorado worries aplenty, 
is due ib entertain the locals in Ros- 
coe November 1 in another serie.'» of 
conference games. A week later the 
,‘tweetwater Mu.stangs. are coming 
here for a non-fonference bout at 
Contrill field. November 15 is open.

laist district conference game is 
scheduled to be played at Snyder on 
November 22. November 28 is open.

Roby’s Defending 
Champions Failed 
AgainstLoraine

Ju.st a few hours before Colorado 
went down in deTeat »»»ore attacks 
0» the Midland Bulldogs in their ini
tial game at .Midland, I»i-aine brought 
distinction to Mitchell county by 
holding the powerful Roby eleven, 
defending champions in IH.striet B to 
a 6-6 tie. The contest was staged at 
Roby Friday afternoon.

Roby scored In the first period 
when a punt into the end zone was 
fumbled by I.*e o f Loraine. .‘(peirs. 
Roby left end. covered for a touch
down. The kick for point was wide.

The second perioil was scoreless, 
but I,oiaine counted in the third, 
also on a break of the game. Rhode«, 
halfback for the Lions, punted 
straight up, and Ijjiid, Loraine right 
end, dashed under the ball, caught it, 
rnd raced thirty yars for the touch
down. A pass on the try for point 
was incomplete.

Roby twice lost its chance to win 
the game in the fourth period, fumb
ling the ball 8.S many timcfi on the 
Loraine 2-yard line.

Spears at end, Henry at quarter, 
and Baillio at tackle, were the o»rt- 
standing players for Roby; while 
Leem. fullback, James at quarter, 
and Land at end starred for Loraine.

PLAMmFBAPTISTS 
WILL POUND PASTOR

A pounding for their pastor, the 
Rev. Lee Hemphill of Fort Worth 
who recently married, is being plan
ned by Plainvicw Baptists. A box of 
gifts will he presented to the Rev. 
Mr. Hemphill following Sunday night 
services. He fills his regular appoint
ment at riainview Sunday morning 
and evening.

Three women of the church, Mr». 
T. W. Ilaughtrey, Mrs. B. B. Howell, 
and Mrs. 0. O. Shurtleff, are on a 
committee in charg* of receiving the 
gift«.

’The Rev. Mr, Hemphill will be ac
companied Sunday by his wife, who 
1» a »iiter of E. C. Nix, Jr., of Colo* 
nd».

tnEITESr FED DH EIFI
KMLLED lOD FDIDII IT 
SPiEmilHITSTITIID
Several Mitchell Countians, 

Headed By G>Unty Agent, 
Attend F ro^  Here

The State experiiwnt station at 
Spur, Texas, had Ha «ggest day Fri
day since its establisfemeMt 22 years 
ago, Ben J. Baskin, county • farm 
agent and who led m group of Mit
chell county farmers and lunchers to 
the annual demonstration, says.

Raskin stated after leturning to 
Colorado that registrations pa.ssed 
the 2,00U mark, by far the large.st in 
history The throng taxed facilities! 
of the station in earing for its guests.

The registration book showed vis
itors from more than lUU communi
ties of We.st Texaa, including 25 
county agents shepherding groups of 
farmers numbering from five to 60.’ 
and 20 vocational agriculture teach
ers with groups of boys. Guests 
were present, too, from New Mexico, 
Oklahoma and* CalUorhiu.

In the “ official”  party Irom Col
lege Station and elsewhere, were Dr. 
H. Schmidt, chief veterinarian of the 
A. & M. college experiment station; 
Fred Hale, chief of the swine division 
of animal husbandry; J. .M. Jones, 
chief, and J. H. Jones, u.s.-istant, of 
the range animal divi.siun; G. W. 
(Stud) Barnes, chief cattle specialist 
E. R. Eudaly, dairy cattle specialist 
in the extension service; A. I.. Ward, 
educational director for the Texas 
Cottonseed Crushers associatiun, Dal
las; W. L. Stangel, Texas Tech ani
mal husbandry chief now on leave as 
manager of the Texas Centennial 
livestock division; Victor ScKoffle- 
niayer, agricultural editor of the Dal
las News; K. A, Miller, ugroiibmi.sl. 
and Dr. F. L. Thomas, entomologist, 
of the extension service: Dr. K. B. 
Reynold.«, chief of the division ot 
agronomy.

Under Dickson’s general direction 
demonstrations were given in filling 
ticnch silos, both by bundles a n d  
grinding; In cutting bundle feed in 
the field and preparing it for the 
silo, all In one'operatlfeii; and In con- 
touridg (listing) on pu.«ture lands.

Results of the Btati»nU cattle feed
ing demonstrations were given, pur
pose to show the imporUnce ol 
vitamin A in feeding iotton.'‘eed meal. 
Dickson and others expluined timidity 
of northern feeder> in going in for 
a cottonseed diet. They have claimed 
it would be harmful to cattle if con
tinued for a con.'iderable time. It 
was shown, however, that if combined 
with green stuff, a cotton.seed diet 
may be continued indefinitely with 
beneficial results, ^̂ tock here was 
fed on cottonseed .ind alfalfa for 
more than 2d0 day.«, and Dickson is 
thinking of exten«ling the experiment 
to 600 days.

Water conservatio!: with control 
of run-off was given ?nuch attention, 
Dickson leading the group to t h e 
tight* land Caraway' farm one mile 
away where, early thi- spring. Lock- 
urn creek, a deep and narrow stream 
given to destructive flooding, was 
dammed at a cost of <>nly $400. Its 
waters have been directed entirely 
aiound the farm, n-ult being the 
finest crop in the county.

•At midday the visit rs were fed on 
a barbecue derivative known in cow
boy circles as blank-ty-blank, with 
coffee.

There were a total of thirty peo
ple, representing seven communiti€*s. 
to attend the field da} from Mitchell 
county. In addition to Mr. Baskin, 
the following Mitchell countians were 
rrgistered:

C. M. Anderson. V. E. Anderson.
K J. Schuster, Ott< Schuster and 
Herbert Hohertz of Hyman; G. W. 
VanZandt and Otto VanZandt of 
Spade; Mr. and Mrs S. L. Brown, 
Lloyd Brown, Melvin Brown, Crock
ett Brown and G. W. Madison of 
Cuthbert; Mr. and Mr«. M. L. McKen- 
ney and Rex McKe iney of West
brook; J. M. Templeton, Jr., of Val
ley View.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mahon and son, 
.S. E. Meadows, O. W. Bauman and 
A. A. Gabler, of Lorain»; C. %'• 
Thompson, Bill Thompson, B. I-. Tem
pleton, S. O. Wulfjen, and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Slaton of Colorado.

TWO CLASSES IN ADULT 
EDUCATION ORGANIZED 
BY MRS. BOND, TEACHER
Two cla-sses in adult education 

under the FERA program have been 
organized in Colorado and are now 
meeting regularly with Mrs. Percy 
Bond as teacher.

One of the classes meets Wednes
day and F'riday afternoon« at the 
McCall mission in East- Colorado. 
Sixteen women are' enrolled. The 
other meets on Tuesdays and Thurs

days at the tabernacle in South Col
orado.

The women are to be taught var
ious kinds of handicraft. Right now 
they are making hooked rugs. Mrs. 
James Herrington gave a demon.stra- 
tion on hooked rug method.« for. the 
McCall mission women last Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Bond taught an adult educu ‘ 
tion class in Little Mexico last year. 
She attended a special ’school for 
FER.A adult education teachers at 
Texas Tech thi.s summer.

CAFE OPERATOR OFFERS 
STEAK AS GRID PRIZES

•luff Curry, operator of the Round 
1 op cafe, Tuesday morning announc
ed that he would offer as a prize ono 
choice T-boiie steak for each touch
down made by the Wolves during tho 
.season. The man carvying the pig
skin aero*« the pay marker will be 
invited to cull at the cafe and vartake 
ol Jeff’s be>̂ t.

-------------- o................ r
Read th» Clasaified Adi.

JUNIOR.HIGH TENNIS 
COURTS ARE FINISHED

Finishing touches are being added 
to tile double tennis «.ourts At Junior 
High school this week with the erec
tion of twelve-foot backstops at^ 
either end. The net wa» put up lev- 
cral days ago.

The courts were built^last yearNty 
lelief labor, with three groups, the 
Junior High Parent-Teachers asso- 
eiation, the school board, and the 
stadent body, furnishing materials.
^  They have been nanted the Jewell 
Holman courts In memory of Mrs. 
Hayes Holman, wife of the Junior 
High school principal and a teacher 
in the Htttchinsoq Khool before her 
death.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L .  O V E R  T H E  W O R L D

Phone 499 . Wc Deihrer
1935 IS A  PIGGLY W IGGLY YEAR

GRAPES T ok a y ’s lb. 5c
COFFEE M axw ell

H ouse 79c
SYRUP gli, .52 SPUDS- - 8 lbs. .15
C A N D Y S  3 fur . 1 0

P f i r r r F  morning hacen Q C  
U U l i L L  TWO Ml. MCKASES .U J

California Home Brand
CATSUP .18 IT o n a tlJÉ i

Raisin Rrnn BEECH NUT
S k i n n e r * * . SPAGHETTI PORK AND BEANS

The Frnited Cereal Ceelied Wilk Cheese aad 
Tomato Sauce

MEAL IN EVERY CAN 
EACH

Larga Boa e lO • l a
Snowdrift WITH ALL THE GOODNESS 1 

LOCKED IN 15 —  J j ,l4
•Ä*5

WHoaeafeed
rooof

âmtUià

SIX
Fonnulotvd i . 

Combinattont/

Na.4 Cereal 
Ne.S PndH 
Ne.é S»wp

I M*Mui«T}n
W

RIPE OUVES
Eaccptioaal Tasljr Flavor

.19

Wke 6mi Buns
Tender, Yet Firm 

Perfectly Done

No. 2 
Can

This 7So liltbtiitl
AND 1 0  GIANT lARS

ILIE BdiilEL MNP
(COMMNIO vauil 91.2S)

BOTH FOR 7 9 c

JewU

MARKET SPECIALS
( j a c k  c o x . M arket M anador

CHEESE, No. 1, cream . . 
DRY SALT 
ROAST
BACON, sliced . .
SPARE RIBS . 
OLEOMARGARINE

Baby Beef 
Heme Killed

HOT BARBECUE DAILY

l b . . 2 0
l b . .2 3
l b . . 1 8
l b . .3 8
l b . . 2 4
l b . . 2 0

OYSTENS
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.Il Clutwomen Starting Themselves To

School With Opening of Study Units';;;:

'Bargain House’ To 
Open Friday fc  W. 

Second Bldg.
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With BununcrVinactivity ilifinitely 
•M»hi»id then™ nnH thi ir children start- 
f»«! on another >ch<>iil year. Colorado 
*n<l Mitchell county clu'iwomen are 
xtartinsr theiriHclvc» to .«chool this 
wetik and next with the hrst fall 
iweetin*^ of tht ir various study clubs.

MOTHERS’ CLUB MEETS 
The newest of the study. trroup.s, 

1h«‘ Mothers’ C.hild Conservation club, 
held a called meeting' last Wednesday 
to jilan for its first regular niceling 
thin Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
M<»l) Fee. Mr*. Knimett Giar.tland, 
SWÎ10 was elected •presTîîhnt of the 
Huh when it was organized lâ t year, 
it to serve as president thî  year, 

MUSIC CLUl OPENS 
Meeting last week also w'as the 

Colorado Music cluh, which held a 
l»usincss' session at the home o f Mr*. 
Ray M’oniack with her and Mrs. M'. R.

■ Martin as host**Hs<>s.
l*rojrram of the meetint' included 

the reading of the club collect; the 
|»resentation of officer^ hy the pres
ident, .Mr*. Martin; the reading of 
the constitution and by-laws by Mrs. 
M. J. ItawMin  ̂ anil a parliamentary 
drill conducteirby Mi-'. K. !.. Ivatham. 
The H€-w violin teacher, Mi-s .lack- 
#on of Big Spring, gave si-vcrul violin 
numbers. Içe cream and cake were 
refreshments.

A mu-sical travelogue i- t<> furnish 
this cluh’s couis<‘ of study for*, the 
year. Mr*. Martin will continue a-' 
iwesidert. .Study meetings will be 
h«‘ld the first VVedpesday aft»-rnoon 
o f each month, with"Mr.-. Hhw-od and 
Mrs. A. r . Melton sl.ited to ;.e kost- 
rsiH-s in Oetolfer.

'  HESPERIAN MEETING
Plans for the hanttiiet which will 

j.rQi»erly open their study year will be 
made by members <»f th«‘ lU sperian 
Hub when they meet Friday after
noon in a busines.s seasion with their 
iwesident, Mrs. ¡5. H. Millwi-e.

Fhiring the first half of thé year 
this Hub will study .‘^haki^speare’.' 
•'Merchant o f Venic.”  Ihiring the 
second half their attention will be 
•riven to contemporary novels, with 
aperia) emphasis bn those by Texas 
•ilthors.

Mrs. Sam Wulfjen is to be Hesper- 
fcm president this venr.

SELF CULTURE WILL MEET 
A business meeting at the home .of 

Mm. J. T. Howell Friday afternoon 
Will open the Self Culture club’s new 
year.. At this meeting Mrs. Henry 
Pond will read the Hob’s history and 
its constitution and by-laws.

Chief American poets and Bitter

Formal opening o f the “ Bargain 
House,”  Colorado’e most recently 
h imched bu.sinei« enterprise, is net 
'. HI Friday morning, Mra. S. N, Gen- 

manager of the establishment. 
Id this newspaper Wednesday. The 

tore will be located in building ad- 
.ioining the City National Bank build
ing on West Second street.

The Bargain House will swing its 
doors open for public approval with. 
ii < oinplete .stock of dry goods, piece 
goods, clothing, shiMis, notions and 
other lines, and every item shown 
will be new, direct from the coun
try's leading wholesale markets, Mrs. 
t;> ntry stated.

— -------- 0 ' ■
Mrs. Pierce Strikes

English drills will fill this club'- 
study hours. Mr.s. H. (J. Whitmore, 
who served n.s president for a short 
time last year, will continue a.s club 
president this year.
STANDARD MEETS NEXT WEEK 

M'ith .Mrs. C. M. .^dams aS hostess 
and Mrs- Y. I). McMiirry as leader, 
the .'Standard Huh, oldest of Colora
do's study chihs, wilt have its initi.nl 
ms eting Friday. October 4.

Mr.s. C. E. Way is the Standard’- 
new president. Shakespeare’s "Cor- \i I . 1 O  i
ir.iunus’ ’ will be studied until Christ- -^OVel N o te  IH P a r ty  
mas. and after that hWi “ Midsummer’s A novel note in Mrs. 1. i ,  IherceV 
Night Dream.’ ’ Northeastern states i iitei^tainment of the Friday-Hub Fri- 
are also to be studied during the lat- uay afternoon was her iiwffet-iityle 
ter part o f  the year. .-i-iving o f t<andwich-and-anlad courae

SHAKESFCARE TO MEET lefreHimenta from a lace-covered 
Beginning its .study of “ Texas dining table cenUn-ed with a large 

Under the Centennial" and of .<sb«ke- vi"ystal punch bowl. ^
.spean ’ .s ".Tullus Caesar,”  the, i?hake- Pall flowers decorated the playing 
.-peare clhb will have its first meeting j room.s. Mra. Guy Start rnadt* high 
Friday, October 4. with Mr-, .lack 1 score in bridge, "receiving bridge 
Smith. Mra. Joe Smoot will be the table aah traya as prize. In a game 
first study leader. of iBingo following the bridge Mm.

Mrs. Thos. R. .*-mith is the Shake- tj. H. Sargent, made high, with a 
spenre club’s new president. , nov’clty ilish as prize.

ZETAGATHIAN i EAR BOOKS j Mrs. C. C. Thompaon wa.s the only 
Year bo/.ks of the /efagathian club UiuesL 

an- to be di.sir"i!iufed at a called meet- I -J-
ing with |he iw w" i ri- î.ieiit, Mrs. C_* __^_1 C ... J..
James l.ogan. Monday afternoon at , utUOy
•■¡o’clock. ¡‘tvangensm In Cnurcn

-At that t'me definit«' plan- for the •
Pre.-idt nt’s luncheon on the fidlowing 
Friday will be made.

".Social Grigin:-’ ’ arc to be study 
topic- for this club.

1921 TO STUDY TEXAS 
“ .A Bird's-Eve View of Texas Civ- «

Resuming the study of a boHc 
which they began some five years 
ago, members -iof the Woman’s aurll- 
iary ot .All Saints’ Episco(»al church 
took up the first two chapters af 
‘"Evangelism in the Church”  Monday

... .. . ’  I- I .u ' V, • iiifti-Tiioon under leadership of Mm.ilization IS to lie studied throughout
the y^ar l/j* the ll»2l . . .  /  ^ a. »
whi*’h %ill have it's <»iTK*nirur Kû ine-tp Next Monday the Rev. Alex B.
meeting this Fridav with Mrs. J. T. J church rector, is to review

he : ’ be entiro book for the women, aner 
which they will go on with their chap-Pritehett. President’s Dsv will 

ob-erved Friilay o f  next we<‘k.
.Mrs. Kay IVomack is thi- year’s 

président for the 1921 Hub.
------------- o— — ——

Billhday Dinner For 
Mrs. W. J. Jenkins

Honoriryr Mrs. M'. J. Jenkins of 
the Cgtnaway community on her -ixty- 
ninth birthday, her daughtiT, Mrs. J. 
M. Harper, hhd a birthday ilinner a* 
her home here Sunday.

Present were Mr, and Mrs. L. R. 
Counts and daughter, .Alice Jane, and 
Mm. R. L. Counts o f Lueders; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Rogem and family 
of M'e«tbrook; Minister and Mrs. 
Willis J. Kreager and family of Colo
rado; Mrs. V. W. Counts of Colo
rado. and the honoree.

E G O N O M Y
S c  t o  $ 1  S t o r e
The Score T int Appreciates Yoiir Business

G a r b a g e
C A N S

GREEN OR IVORY 
Stay Ob Cav*— Reewveble 

14 evtat galranisad pail

4 9 c

ClocKs
Super 6nnl

Coaraotoed ona year 
81 AO value

f S C

, ; H A IR  OIL.
EXTBAt.AÍ[cÉ S^^TLE. REGULAR 18« VALUE W W dB 

8 es. Bvttle ...................... ........................... .....

E x it F ly  
iS p ra y

Tke tpray tkal fete ike 
fliee—pial caa

1 9 C

• y, Genviva Hssd 
Shoe»,
od loa Mid eidva.
A »liao of gvality

School Tablets
OUR GIANT BIG “5” TABLETS >idB 

Each ........................................................... .............. —. "EW

DIAPERS
Oewvhi« Birds-

SHOE SOLES
Ceod gewlhy, heavy rvlher

atick oa solea— lOo valu#

B e

Cups and Saucers
RAIN WHITE. GOOD WEIGHT Ama CUP WITH lAUCER ..........................  ............... .

m  AT THE KOHfiMY ARD SATE
A.UIflOGO|,RtaHw
m

ter by chapter study
Box work for this year, which in- 

rindes the making of six pajamaa for 
ihildren and the donation of a used 
overcoat, was accepted by the wom
en. Plans were talked for this and 
lor the Christmas bazaar. District 
year hooks were distributed.

Mra. Alex Hanson announced that, 
instead of having the nsoal monthly 
sihsar tea in her timv, aha will pre
rent the Rev, Mr. Hanson in a book 
review on ’Tuesday, October 8.

Mrs. John Arnett, who was active 
in Episcopal charch work at Lubbock 
before moving here recently, was re
ceived into the local auxiliary.

Two Guests Included 
At Pastime Meeting

Two guests. Mm. C. G. Thompson 
and Mrs. James Rerringtoii, were in
cluded among the playura when Mra. 
Aubrey • Herrington entertained the 
Pastime Hub last Thursday afternoon.

A glack squat vaae Tilled with flow- 
cm went to Mm. Thompson for h i^  
score and a jar o f pears to Mm. B o ^  
Dosier for second high. A pear salad 
course w"as setved with tea after the 
games.

BAU Has Watermelon 
Supper At Delaneys*

A watermelon aupper wa.s given 
for members o f the Baptist Aduh 
Union at the home o f Mr. and Mm. 
Charles llelaney Tuesday evening.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Hardcastle, Mr. and Mra. Charley 
Stale, W. R. Morgan, Mra. Emmett 
Berry, Mrs. C. W. Bryant, Mias Pearl 
Bryant, Mra. Lee Nixon, Mra. Green 
Delaney. Catherine Delaney, Mra. 
Jack Ecklebeity, Bixnbeth
Teirell, and the host «n|t Iwateae-»

Son of Former Pastor 
Here Married Sunday

Charles L. Klingman, son o f the 
Rev. C. C. Klingman who was pastor 
of the First Christian church here a 
few yearn ago, was married in Sail 
Angelo Saturday to Mias Christine 
Klis, who taught until recently in an 
American school in Mexico City,

Miss Lucile Klingmah, sister of the 
bridegroom, was the bride’s only at
tendant. The wedding took place at 
the home of Mrs. Daisy McGlassOn 
Brown. The couple will make thofr 
home at South Bend, near Oraham, 
where Mr. Klingman is principal ef 
the high school and Mm. XlinginMi 
teaches Spanish.

The Rev. Mr. Klingman and his 
wife of Taylor were in San Angato 
for the ceirereony.^

iustamere Q ub Meets 
Tñh Mrs. Lan Mbsbii
The Justamere club was antertain- 

ed Tuesday aftemoon Iqr Mra. 
Mason, who had aa guasta Ira . Bryan 
Porter and Miss lea Lee Rankin.

Mrs. Porter mada high score, i%- 
ceiviDg a ran"!« rat aa pMae.' A tnaa 
flMi salad eoutaa wid eharry frfe and 
coffer were served to the following 
Hub members In addition to the trae 
guests:

Mm. L. C. Scarbrough, H n . E. m. 
Willbanks, Mrs. Honrar WinnefI, MM. 
^ñrarles Moesor, lira. V i ^ l  
Mra. Johnny Maatra, Mm. w . 9 .  b U>, 

Mrs. Loo Dorn, Mra. Hngh 
, and M m  Lao LgyniM n.

Oam ed By Death 
Saturday Morning

A Ihignilng n ine« pTOvud fwtai to 
Heraqr B. CaHoway, 46, wf Weotbvook 
at Ms honra there «srly Snturday 
morning.

Eunaral aorvices were held Untur- 
day aftwnoon at 5 o’clock from tke' 
Westbrook Baptist chueck witk the' 
Bcv. <C. C. Scott and tke Rev. D. A. ' 

affieiathig. PaHbearem were 
George Dawson, Leroy Gressett, J. B. 
Schafer, G. R. l..each, Lee Brown, 
and Roy Horner. Interment was in 
the Weatbrodk cemetery.

Cailowny had lived in this county 
twenty-nine years. He was a World 
War veteran.

Surviving him are his wife, the 
former Miss Jewel Costin, and two 
sons, Charles^ 8, and Billy, 4. in addi
tion to these bruthem and sistom: 
John Calloway of Colorado; Otis Cal
loway o f Monrue, Louisiana; W. A. 
Calloway o f Odessa; Mra. Cornelia 
Tinneman o f Blunt County, Alabama; 
Mra. Henry Hellems of Elkhart. Tex
as; Mm. M- C. Mi-Farlane of Alabama.

Kikcr A  Son of Colorado were in 
charge o f funeral arrangements.

W H U A M S  AlW  I T A
O m C E R S  T O  K O B T

By Jus. Fritckett,
Six, officera ‘of the kraal Future 

Farmem o f America* chapter and 
their advisor, Doyle WilKams, went 
to iReAy Tuesday night. Sept. 24, to 
attend the first meeting of the offi- 
cem training schoul at the high school 
building.

Officers were divided into four 
section» meludiiig the presidents and 
vice presidents, secretaries a n d  
treamirera, reporters, parlianwiMar- 
lans and historians. The advisom o f 
thé area gave an hour’s training drill 
on the varions <|uslifioatiuns and du
ties o f these officers after which the 
Ruby chapter entertoined visiting 
otficem witn a radio program of the 
Baer-Louis fight.

Diatrict teachem were called to 
order after the fight.hy the district 
president, Doyle Williams and t h e  
new area and district set-up was ex 
plained by Roy B. Medford, area di^ 
trict supervisor of voiational agri 
iulture.

Future Fanners paK In tbe T«*as 
Centennial was diaeuaacd by Doyle 
Wflliaam, liveatock committeeman for 
Texas. Mr. Reed o f  Roby, diatrict 
secretary, oaMiaod tbe Future Farra- 
em activities aknraed far Ura diatriM.

Roads Wifl Gve 
' BigiSimToTexas

When Prerident Roaevelt returns 
to Washington #roui Hyde <hirk. bi. 
Y., this week, ha will sat aside oUt oiT 
the 84,000,"OOIMWO (hMlions) work 
fund a lauge ametiut to he spent ea 
farm-to-maricet reads aa WPA proj
ects independent o f  and in addttioTi 
to the previoma aRoflation of 8980.-; 
006,000 to the Bureau of Ihiblie 
Roads for expenditure on Federal and 
State' highways ^  tbe State Highway 
Commissions. This new sllocatioa

Phillip Dermrai rotunrad late Sun
day from DsBaa rakara be had gone 
to be with his «other. who during Ora 
past Mveral daga IM  hssu under «are 
of apoetaHaU Wraiu. GondMon of 
Mm. Berman wus improved, be stated 
Monday.

JAB. T. JONNBOIIB A T  HOTEL
Mr, and Mm. dakras T. J o l ^ n  

have tMcsfi an ■uaHMMdt at Wm.'OalU' 
rada «ratcL t W  Ä n d ay
from BaiMaga, T!**?”tiray had been w a n  ^ r l l .  Mr. John- 
son raporu Sdhimon m a A  im-1 
proved in Iranttb

VIBITIL
Burton Cutf W H. lafntotef dt 

Ckureh o f Christ, Tsirih mud AraRIn 
•tpects, WicMia wan M ^ o - l
redo Monday t o  TMR W» %rdlhH, 
Bobart Coflham, ’arambor of W 
■d raoT fbaA p .

o c M m A ir r  j t f f M K s w i m
Bonator Tdai* _

chaaWer o f eagBMMO WHt ho 
h k  son. B o  iC d M B A r.W i^  u | ^  
cialo Mra maMM* iff aga twsnou erir- 
ad tbom by offidala o f tha _ 
tlon foNowtng dMth o f  Mra. Conaally 
ta Waahlagtsa l aanaMg.

may amount to 4300,000,000. That 
was the figure originally proposed 
last July when the Wf a  created a 
separate unit Within its organisation 
to pass on farm-to-murket road ap
plications from the States.

It was because o f the impending 
Bliite House announcement on the! 
fhrm-to-market road program that 
the WPA press rakdiens high com
mand declined Friday to. permit puh- 
lication o f figures on farm-to-maricet 
roads approved in Texas. Another 
reason was that the State-wide farm- 
to-maaket road program for Texas 
was approved only by the engineer 
division o f the WPA. Approval yet 
mu.*it be given by the President and. 
others in the WPA before an allot
ment is authorised.

The Texas farm-to-urarket read 
program approvi^ by the WPA en
gineering division provides for an ex
penditure of approximately 828,000,-* 
000, divided as follows:

An 818.988,800 Federal WPA 
grant and ^,780,647 contributed by 
s|tonsoTs locally. This program, if 
sfiproved for allotment of funds, 
wuqld provide WPA fcrm-t«-nrarket 
road building and repair projects in 
practically a l l . counties in Texas. 
Need for guiok priming o f the WPA 
pump in Texas as weU as nstionally 

Bs emphasised Friday when the 
WPA announced that only 2,891 per- 
•sons in Texas had receive«! j«»bs on 
WPA projects through Bept. 19. Of

thsit nhmbes, only *822 persons have 
received employment on WPA proj
ects, as such, the remaining 2,2(i'J 
persons being employed on works 
fgojects o f Federal Government 
sgencira and financed out o f the 
44,000,000,090 "(biiiionsl work fund.

•SINCLAHt AWARDS HIM 
C o y ' Haorla, wholesale agency^ 

dealer far Slnoiair, recently received 
a diatinetive reward hnued by the oil 
corporation oat o f appreciattion ol 
his five years o f continuous associa
tion with the company.

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST

X-RAY—GAS 

OFFTCB IN ROOT BLDG.

Rfsidenee Phone S06-J

To Win Hi« Afproval. . .  Koop Clothoa 
fpoeh an4 CIomi ilio Dri-Skoon Wayl

Appearance is imporesntt And believe 
.. or net, you can look your prettiest In 
your aMra frocks whan j'ou have them
cleaned by the DRl-SHEEN PROCF.SSI 
It makes silks look like new . . .  imparts 
a lustrous sheen bimI soft (cel that wins 
instam admiration . . .  and restores life 
and freshness to garments! VCe are li
censed fo use this sensational new odor
less method of dry cleaning . . .  and will 
be glud to demonstrate, its effccth-encss 
to you.
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POND & MERRITT
Phone 391 

DRY CLRANERS
AmikcriiHt I itrs af ibt UrrdbrrM Pr<nt't

U T M  W a W W Q M E I I
M R  w a g e  srow M ts

Counting rteret i on irapoiteat in 
the success o f their organisation, 
membars of tha lutan Women’a Home 
Demonstration elub met Friday evan- 
ing at the schoel bouse to sponsor a 
pienk supper to wbkh all citisens o f 
the community ware Invited. About 
78 persons atteiidad.

The folltralag pragram w n  ghren 
after the picMe: Talk on “Cooper- 
aive Poreea,”  Mira Emma Gunter, 
county home daraeiratration agent; • 
cne-act playlet, Mrs. J. M.
Mm. McElhatten. Mrs. Jack G n ll^  
and Mrs. Barirar; piano and violin 
muaic, Mr. and Mra. Jn »w  « • " * * *  
ton; hiatery 0t  tha Utan B. D. «19b, 
Mra Jack G alM : uolo, Mr. Strangs; 
Hub prophecy, Melba Harris; Tbe 
Village Newehuund,”  MUn High 
school boys and girls.

- NOLAN FORITIVE TAKEN 
Jack Miman. whe reeunay escaped 

from the Nekm oetnity jail « t  Swaet- 
water, hat bus« retunrad there by 
Sheriff Jeaa LunbUlt. Tbe f n g i ^  
was arrested In Texnrkana Satarday. 
Mlmms faces gN «d  jwry in d k t«n t
charging ' ^ 4 .  V - i

LOCAL FAMi AT CAME . •
Several Coloradauna were In Abl-, 

lene Friday night to witness one o f 
the Irardeat fobght grid baUlas seen 
at Har<Hn-Slasa«M stadium in sev
eral aeawms. The Teeh Matadors 
won »A . More Aran 4,600 spectators 
paid admiaskm ta witaeaa the eon- 
tesL

DRY GOODS 
READY-TO-W EAR  
WORII. CLOTHING
Fttmishing Goods 
Millinery
Hosiery
SHo< 
Hate

4 g » k

9*0

" A ll
f

Brand  
New

M erchandise
Everything bought 

specially for this store
No Oid Stock or Carryovers. W e invite 

you to visit this store aad assure
yon sufaataatial savings

•

Bari^ain House
Next D a or W est City N ationai Bank

1 •
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Our Fall OpenMf Sale néant tavinft to jroo. We 
hâve boof ht the biff est and boti Koe ol mtrekan* 
dite for this fall that we could find and our idea 
hat alwayt been to five the bett value potuble for 
the money. We are thowinf many Nationally 
known lines— In our ready4o>wear departmeid 
we have Movietone and CoDefe Camput Drestet 
—Hirshmaur and Stonybrook Coat»—while our 
Shoes bear the well known Brownbilt Stamp—  
For men we have— Malfory and Davis Hats—  
E A W and Van Heusen Shirts.

MEN’S

WORK PAISTS
BIim nM«ty and C«Mbl«r 
Strlyw. Extra wall mada of 
baatajr 240 walfhl danim. Tkata 
^Nla will atand planty of hard 
waar and ara a real value at 
this low price.

98c

B o r r

RIBBED UNIONS
A Mayo (arniMtt IHrht fleaca, 
just tka right/woliihl Nr winter 
waar. Fit yowp hoys up now

5 9 C

Join.the Bigf Rush 
For Values

\
Many Special Vahms On Sale Durinf This 
Event Buy Now For Your Winter Needs.

BLANKETS
A good quality double rotten 
Uanhat, soft fleecy finish, 
warm and durphlp, in fancy 
plaids of rose, green, blur, or
chid, siso S6xT6. Cot your win* 
tar supply early.

81.79

SVtTINGS
Fancy cotton Suiting in the 
new desig'ns and patterns for 
fall. The colors are fast to 
washing and they ara M in* 
ekes wide. 2Sc and 29c values. 
You con maho lovely dresses 
front iheso Materials.

DRUID

BROWN DOMESTIC
36 inches wide, extra heavy 
quality, smooth finish..

I O C

80 SQUARE

PRINTS
New fall patterns, fast color. 
A good 22c velue.

19C

SOLID COLOR

BROADCWTII
38 inches wide, a large selec
tion' of colors.

i d
/2

Fall Dresses
New Styles—New Colors— N̂ew Fidiric»—Stnif ht 
Style Centers of the Nation. We are truly proud of o u r d i t  
department and we are offerinf to yon the very best of styles 
and values to be found.n

Wo are Exclusive Agents in Colorado for
MOVIETONE AND COLLEGE CAMPUS

These drosses lead in the-style parade for falL 
featuring color richness and elegance which yen 
would expect to find only in higher priced 
Models.

$16.45

DRESSES
For style and service at 
low prices these dresses 
cannot bo boat. Hun* 
dreds o f drosses t o 
choose from, every one 
a winner. Sixes 14 to 44.

Fall Coats
Tailored coats, sport coats and dross ooats with 
boautlfnl.furs. All the now rough surfaced fab* 
ries, new backs, new collars, new sluovos. AR
kero for your selection and at popular prices 
too. A small payment will hold any garment.

$6.95,112.45,116.45
Olhen up to $45.00

HIRSHMAVR
A name for outstanding coat value. Tailored 
and sport models in mannish iroolous and tweeds 
Two year linings and they are wrinkle proof, 
moisturo proof and moth nronf. Lot us show you

$ 19 .5 0  $22.50
“ New FsR CnatieM  is

M iLliNERY
Wo are offering a most complete 
stock of popniur priced millinery 
this fail . . . the sylos and coiors 
ore gorgeous . . . and aH kOad 
sixes too. '

M® to ’4®

‘Thrifty”
SILK HOSE

A pure silk, full Jaskioacd chif
fon hose, with plenty of wear for 
such a sheer stockiagw In the new 
fall shades. Caribou, Hindustan, 
CoppsrHtn, HIgbnoon, London 
Mist.

79c

CHILDREN'S

SCHOOL OXFORDS
Black Elh uppers with sturdy 
composition soles.

98c
E X T R A  V A L U E l  

MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS
Good quality Prints and Broad
cloth in solid coloi  ̂ and neat 

itterns, si see 14 o 17. A good 
valuhvCt this low pries.

E X T  «N^_^^A4á^U E !

PRINTS
Full 36 inches wide, fast color 
vat dye, regular tie value, a 
big assortment of patterns to 
pick from. Make your school 
and house dresses at low coat.

E X T R A  V A L U E !  
MEN’S

SCOVTSHOES
A long wearing Werk Shoe at 
a lew price in hlack or brown 
or black leather uppers with 
rubber soles, regular $1.49. A 
big bargain at this low price.

$ 1 .19
E X T R A  V A L U E !  

WOMEN’S

RAYON PANTIES
Of fluo quality rayon in pink 
and ton rose. Some trimmed 
with cunrasling csslurs, others 
with lace. A good SSc vsJue,

2 fir 25c
E X T R A  V A L U E !  

BOYS’

OVERALLS
Sitos 6 o IS. A well made
serviceable -garractit of heavy 
danim in Liberty Stripes. Late 
of wear for littio money.

^9c
CHILDREN’S

SCHOOL SOX
Light and dark colors, slri{ 
and ssslids.

I

Men!
SUCH SHIRT VALUESI 
Yon ought to see them. ‘ Neat 
stripes and aattoms, fast colors, 
non-wilt collar. One lot. ^

98c
Other shirts from well known 
makers as E A W, Van Heusen,
Warwick, fully shrunk with no 
wilt cellar that requiroo no Starch 
New fall patterns.

STAR TS  
Friday’*, Sept. 27th

BOYS’

SCHOOL PANTS f
■  MEN’S

1 WORK SHIRTS
Dork blue or grey stripe, sisus' 8 to 16. . -

■ Extra well made of clooo wov* 1 On idool chomhray, 2 poobolm

8 9 c 1 4 9 C
Enni Dq Nitilt fg  tin M n

Corduroy

PANTS AND JACKETS
Buttta end sippor styim, Novy 
sod Mohogouy$295 to $345

SHIRTS AND PAirrS
Send and Potty shodeo, soufsriasd 
•hrunk, fost colors 
SHIRTS^ ,

$1.49
PANTS—  f f

$1.59Men's

DRESS PANTS
New fen puttorus in sovvicouhiu 
puuH uf woul uad xmol mixud 
smtoriols

$ 2 »||t4 K
JACKETS

For Mon— good looblug and isgu 
vicoablo Jackets of Buods, mtt 
■■d pig Icotkor in Uaok. L q —  
end koff colors

<4« to H P
FAU HATS

Fer slylo aud sarvioa these Davis 
sud Mailery H*ts are hard te hoot. 
Fall cnlors io thb aockoboot shopo, ' 
w'th highor crowu oad aorrow hriina 
far thè young follow.

12.95 lo 15.00
One special let ef Far Folt Hats, 
good coiors oad shapos, valoee to 
$2.98 far

$ 1.9 5

Fall Brings Many Beautiful 
New Shoes

And we are showhif • wide variety el patterns in the 
new itylef mm! colors at papnhr prices

2.95, $.95. 4.95. 6.45
School . Oxfords, brown 
caK, moccasin styltg leather

*$1.79
Geod
oxfords, high and law htfli 
hhdu  and broim i

$1.95

la a completo r^go of itjisgi. 
colors aad prices.

One I4l of men’s drooa oufueds kg
Mock and hrown with wfug 
plain too ar creased vasap, a«l9 
shins with lauthor solas.

$2.95
One lot of men’s • 
tip with composition

i  A Goods Co.
W e Lead In Style and Value

.■4-
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Wa Waat AAa Takrn Orar Tricpboit»
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0tM or earyontlon whicb may app^^ar la 
Tfca O laraéo Brrord wlU b* rbrarfally 
—riattad ayo> t*rlng bruaybt to tbr at> 
Saatlaa « (  tho pobllabcr.
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Mkor adrortlacairBU tb* publltbrr dora 
aoC k«M klaaartr llablr (or damayra f«r - 
Mar tlMa tfea amoaat rrrrirrd by blia (or 
la «  aetaal ayaco corerlag tba rrror.

g l u m n i j t
^WeiIFRID**
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SHALL W £ U VE TO BE OLD 
Natarally enough aaoa ara moai 

iaha^aelad ia life aad ita aiaiatea-
aaca. both from reaaon bn<l instinct. 
Uolike Uamiel, who »aitl, “ i «lu not 
Mt mjr life at a pin'» fv«,’ ’ man acts 
graatest value upon hu life. Aa a 
sale H la as the devil told the Lord. 
**811» for skin, yea, ail that a man 
katk will be give for hi» life.”  it 
vaa that way then, it is that way 
avw. It grill continue to be so, other* 
grise the race would disappear from 
the earth. Very few men are Job.i. - 

Jfen look back to the past and not 
oaly aec tba wrongs they have cum- 
aittlad and the mistakes they have 
Bwde, but also behold with sorrow 
the fact that remedies and means wt 
nom have for saving and presening 
Ufa were then unknown. The n*sult 
ggaa that hundreds ef thousands went 
ta their graves whom present-day 
kaogrledge would have saved. The 
oae comfort about this is that those 
grko suffered and died did not know 
that remedies for the ailments which 
laaalted ia their deaths would ever 
ba kaown.

A century from now, or even a half 
eaatory, the same will be said of us 
that we say of those of the past, and 
tibaic wiU ke regret that we did aot 
hawe the remedies sad specifics that 
they wiU have thoa. However, the 
caaaolatory thought that we did not 
kaow there would ever be remedies 
for ills that now afflict us will nut 
he present, for we know that H is 
aho^ther likely that within a cen- 
terjr's time the seemingly unconquer- 
aUa ills which now arc called “ incur- 
a l^ ”  will be cured by remedies and 
BMaas for which men o f sciciicc are 
■aMring today.

s a c
SCIENCE POINTS THE WAY 
Sciance points the way and encoiir- 

kgas ita faithful workers by continued 
lamceaseA Like all other branches ot 
Btlsnce, medicine and ita correlated 
aylances chemistry and pharmacy, 
have made wonderful strides during 
th* last half century— yea, even dur. 
laatha last docoda aud the last year.

Jfaa are being born and others arc 
% hig at the same time. More arc 
hahiB harm, bowevvr, then are dying. 
ThU ia becauM «cience and yreneral 
ladellignnri an* becoming more wide- 

I, and attaiaing greater sue-

f
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cense« with their wider dissemination. 
This aeeounU for the fact that earth’s 
ptipuiation increases faster than it 
diminishe«. This will be more pro
nounced as time passes. The life 
span has been increased through 
scientific achievement almost lUO 
per cent during the last half century. 
It non is about 56 years for men and 
58 for women. As before indicated,

; mankind are becoming more intelli
gent as the life span is lengthened 
and scientific achievement becomes 
more pronounced. This naturally 
make« life more worth while.

At present there are about two bil
lions of people on the earth, while 
less than three-quarters ot a'cehtury 
ago the population Was only about 
one billion. Taken fay and large if 
the quality were not so poor the una 
ber would not give so much concern. 
The concern rests in the fact that in 
many countries where ignorance is 
greatest jiopulatioii is densest.

Just here those who are oppos(‘<i 
to biith control may get an idea. In 
everything else we think more of 
quality than <|uantity.

In such countries of course know
ledge as to the prevention and heal
ing of disease# is confined to rela
tively few. In some of those the 
crude and to us silly and ineffective 
means fur healing the sick that exist
ed centuries ago are still being used 
and with the same lack of success. 
It is a somewhat impressive coinci- 
«b-nce that where heathenism and the 
aiqtalling eu|>erstitiuns which accom- 
|>any it prevail, science and the en
lightenment of which it ia a part have
iiot yet become widespread.• • •

OUTLOOK FOR LENGTHENED 
LIFE SPAN

The lengthening of the average 
s]>an of lite becomea more general as 
time ]j4utses. This ia accomplished not 
only because o f the advance of med
ical science, but alao because of the 
general knowledge as to sanitation, 
hygiene and dieting. The impor
tance of studying the proper foods 
lor each individual ia being impresa- 
ed more and more. Indeed there arc 
those who Assert that the time is not 
fsr dbtaiit when one will be able to 
preserve his health almost altogether 
by choosing his food in accordance 
with the dictates o f science. Ue 
must know first the elements needed 
and the foods in which to find them.

It is then that the old Latin motto, 
*’M«ni sans in cnrBM« saao,” will be 
achieved generally in large measure. 
Unly a few days ago a Russian scien
tist said that the average span of 
human lite will eventually be extend
ed to ages ranging from 150 to 180 
years. He said he was convinced by 
e x|K'riments he had made that human 
beings could be made to live^at least 
twice as long ay the “ three-score 
) ears and ten,”  which is about fif
teen years longer than the preswnt 
average life expectancy of 56‘ to 58. 
As this was written the following 
«iisiwtch from Moscow came: “ Ivan 
Mashuphin, 123, died here today. 
His age was authenticated by docu- 
mentA Mashuphin was a coachman 
for fifty years and then became a 
farmer. He retired only three years 
ago. Hia eyesight, hearing and mem
ory remained |̂ ood until his death. 
Ue never smoked or drank.”

I*rofessor Laxarev, member o f the 
.Moscow institute o f Medicine, above 
referred to, says, “ I have carried on 
experiments on certain animals by 
which their recognized span o f life 
has been increased by as much as 
five tinM *̂*

There are some who are enthusias
tic enough to assert that in the dis
tant future men may, by aid of 
science, live as long as they wish. 
IVactically every person has rules of 
life and conduct by which he believes 
hi» days may be increased if followed. 
Recently a pnws dispatch from Okla
homa City sUted-that the "School of 
Maturates,”  an organisation at that 
place, asserts that every one who will 
live according to certain rules wl|l 
live to a “ ripe old age.”  These arc 
the rules: “ Take a walk in the open 
air each day. Keep the blood a%a- 
linized by manag^ diet. Attend 
church, or make a social call at least 
once a waak. Pnraue a peraonal 
hobby, or light daily task. Maintain 
faKh in life, paople and Infinite 
Goodness.”  Thtwe can ba no fixed 
rules for attaining old age, however.

F. B. W.
A TRIBUTE TO WILL ROCEES
The following beantifal tribate 

appeared in the El Paao HeraW. It 
was entitled “ If Will Cotild Wire,”  
and is supposed to ba a grirelaai WiU 
is broadcMting froai Haaven to hi* 
friends on e a r^

“ Heavsn, Aug. 18th, 1981. 
“ Will Regan Bays:

; “TUa ia the 8abbath <Uy np here.

A  P A IR  O F  STARS C (M IN G  T O  C M O R A O O  .

Jack Hoxie and his horse Scout, here Monday, Sopt. .‘lOlh, with Harley 
Sadler's and iBailey Bros Circus.

ama ■ ----- Hr -j\rjU-|jr_l ijmnnnfUUUUUUUUUUU

L(X)king Behin(] The Scenes In Louisiana 
As Long Followers Fight For Sceptre

The following editorial comment is 
reprinted from the Dallas Muriiing 
News and should be of intere.*it to 
readers o f  this newspaper, e.“)»ecially 
those who have follow«^ develop
ments in Louisiana during the )>a»t 
several months:

That to the victor belong the 
spoils is a sound political maxim. 
Over in Louisiana just now the Long- 
less Long machine has the »iiuils hut 
is uncertain Just who are the victor». 
The dc facto State, Government 
bleaks out in a rash of aniiounee- 
ments for office by incumbent» in
stalled by the late Senator. Hitherto 
their political aspirations have waiteil’ 
upon and been governed by the be
nignant Louisiana demi-god who cre
ated Governors, secretaries o f thi» 
and that. Justices of the Peace, Con
stables and highway patrolmen, as 
Bourbons and Stuarts once made 
Dukes and Earls. The Pied Piper 
who talked o f  making every man a 
King never let anybody lose sight of 
the fact that in Louisiana one man 
was King. But for the Long machine, 
the old benigiunt god is gone. The 
king is dead. There ia no gathering 
to skont “ Long live the ^King!”  
Everybody wants to be King.

Louisiana beholds the perennial 
story and inevitable weakness in po- 
litical dictatorships, whether the «lie- 
tator is good or evil. Unce the firm 
grip o f  the'leader-is loosened, there 
is chaos, while the many who batten
ed on his power strive to grasp the 
controls. Huey Long was unscrupu
lous but he had personality and a 
native understanding of |teople that 
enlisted support. A mere machine 
leader cannot long survive even under

too, folks, and I just thought niayne 
you’d like to hear a word from me 
and old Wiley.

YScems to me you folks arc mak
ing an awful fuss down there about 
us taking o ff the other day.

"W e had a swell time already, ami 
you can\ expect fun to Ia»t forever 
you know. Everybody is going to die 
sometime.

“ PurtluTmorc, they had us all 
wrapped up nice in white sheet.- and 
blankets, looked kinda pretty, almost 
like all that snow up there. Don’t- 

why they didn’t just dump us o ff 
in one o f  the snowbanks and .»ay, ‘Au 
Revoir, old pal.»,’ and let it go at that 
inataad o f  moving up around like 
^ c y  are.«

’X^ourae. Mother and the children 
is going to miss me a little I guess, 
and I reckon they’ll feel better after 
seeing me again, even if 1 can’t talk 
to them. Say, they are going to have 
me at a terrible disadvantage this 
time, ain’t they?

'There’s another thing, I bet folk» 
forgot about. If all this stuff 1» on 
the up and up about old Doc Willard 
being able to freeze folks, then bring 
them back to life, they ought to have 
left me up there in one o f tlieni 
fleecy clouds o f  snow, then next 
spring, bring old Doc up there and 
let him do his stuff. Now, 1 bet you 
forgot that

'Bui on the level folks, I’ve travel
ed a lot, seen a lot of country and 
all that, met a lot o f fine folks, but 
this has got them all skinned. There 
ain’t no crying, no worries, about 
money or anything; nobody is pick
ing on nobody else; everybody ha]>- 
py and smiling. You see dne o f our 
boys is already ther^ and Mother and' 
the othara will be coming along soon, 

the
fine.

“ So 4k>n’t spend tbo mueh time on 
that oM crate I left dogm there, do 
something for somebody that’s still 
wHh you. Me and. Wiley are happy. 
Wa ¡ought to be, we’ve fnade the 
highaat flights it’s possible for any 

a ta make.
‘Bo, ao long folks, I’ll be waiting

“ 1 believe if Will Rogers conM 
eead ua a massage today, it would be 
on this order.”

F. B. W.

the mantle o f'L on g. A sovereign 
State in a democracy cannot be dom
inated a.» might prove the case in a 
kiiig<!uni by the bayonet« of an army. 
Who »its oji the throne of Huey Long 
niu.st be a Huey Lung. And Long is 
dead.

THEIR NAMES IN 
THE PAPERS
Being a Collnciion of ItnaM 
From Other Papers About 
Present nad Fernaer Mit
chell Cnuatiita*

Tut Jenkins, raticber near Colo
rado, sold a string of rpring calves 
at I32.5U this week____W. D. Jame
son, who ha« btv}f living near Colo- 
ludo .'18 years, ia'still holding all his 
»ictck. . . . J, T. Daw.-uii, resident of 
Mitchell county for 51 years . . . runs 
l(Mt euttlc on his place north o f Col
orado. . . . M n. G. W. Cochran 
bought 3U rotrs and calves from J. T.
Duw.-oi) o f Colorado this week.—  
From the Top nl 
Daily Reporter.

Colora
From the T opn f th^ Hill, Sweetwater

John Poe and Ehrl Powell made a 
trip to po.»t Tuesday to buy 1200 
head o f sheep at SouUand.—Stanton
Reimrter. j

a « a
M rs. Clemmie Harris and family 

of Colorado jiave been guests in the 
home o f her pardhts, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F’. Harris.— Stephenvillc Empire-
Tribune, Morgan Mill items.'

• • a
The Rev. Guy B. Duff o f La 

Grange wa.» elected moderator of the 
Rraxos Presbytery At ita meeting in 
F:i Campo. . . . — Lubbock Morning 
Avalanche.

------- , -o
ABILENE ROUTS STEERS

The Rig >»i»ring Steers were beaten 
IK-l t by the Abilene Flagles in ini
tial bru»h by the two clubs staged at 
Rig Spring F'riday night. Big Spring 
was leading 7-C at end o f the hajf 
and maintained that po.sition through 
the third, »eoring once aad Abilene 
twice in tin- lant period. 4,000 fans 
witne».»cd the game.

now, tacn everything will aure be

Tomb ef tba 
Seldiar a I

The sincerity 
_ the proioiind 
peeple f er a» 
kind o f 
accompaniee 
tail o f  
fonerai

that b  in 
regard al a 

btke 
that 

erery, de- 
Rnseel

JONES,
undertìuoik: co.

Pbaaaeaadfe

BOB NUBBAan, Mgr.

Southwest Teams 
Get Even Ked As 

First n ib  Played
Performing aa they were expected 

to, five football teams in the South
west Conference have their first 
game« o f the season tucked away in 
the victory column and are all set to 
sec what happens when they meet 
competition in their own class.

Texaa A. A M. got the only near 
scare of the day. The Aggies «cured 
ill the first and second quarter«, but 
the Lumberjacks made a touchdown 
in the third period and when the final 
quarter started the Aggies’ lead was 
unly 12 to 6. In the fourth suarter, 
however. Coach Homer Norton's b«y« 
«napped out of their lethargy and 
pushed over four touchdowns.

Southern Methodist University 
playing its firat game under the di
rection of Coach Matty Bell, walked 
all over the North Texas Teachers, 
39 to 0.

The' S. M. U. victory was expected, 
but the thing that interested the 
fans was the Mustangs’ ability with 
passes— ^forwards, laterals, doubles, 
and triples.

iRice, last year’s champions, ran 
roughshod over SL Mary’s, 38 to 0. 
This game showed that Bill Wallace 
and John McCaulley are still the 
mainsprings o f the Owl’s offensive.

The IBaylor Bears, which tradition
ally play either terribly or over their 
heads, started thg season by roin|>ing 
over Southwestern College, 31< to U. 
Lloyd Russell made three o f the Bay
lor touchdowns. Carl Brazell made 
another one by running 76 yards af
ter intercepting a pass.

Texas Christian University piled 
up the biggest score o f the first day’s 
games by whipping the Iloward i’uyiie 
Yellow Jackets, 41 to 0.

The Yellow Jackets did not «how 
the class that they did last year in 
winning the Texas Conference title, 
but in holding them without a single 
first down through the line, T. C. U. 
proved that it will cause trouble fur 
conference teams.

■ 'O -
DICK CARTERS MOVE 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Carter, who 
have been living for some time at the 
old M. Carter home on Oak street, 
have moved back to their liuu»e at 
828 Hickory.

........ - --o '■■■ - —  -
LOAN OFFICIAL VISITS 

A. S. Kendrick o f Sweetwater, dis
trict inspector for the IIOLC, was in 
Colorado Monday oa business. While 
here Mr. Kendrick conferred with 
Jim Greene, aecrvtary o i the cham
ber o f commerce.

RETURN FROM DALLAS 
Sam Majors and Oacar Majors, 

Colorado jewelers, returned last week 
from Dallas where they had gone to 
attend the Southwestern Gift Show. 
New merchandise was purcha.»ed for 
the two stores rapreaented by them.

Bleeding & r e  Gums
I f  you really grant quick, certain, 

and lasting reli4f, from this most dis
gusting disease. Just get a bottle of 
LETO’S IfYOftiRHEA RFIMFIDY and 
use as directed. LETO’S is always 
guaranteed. Colorado Drug Com
pany.

M’SHANS AT HOTEL 
Mr. and Mrs. Acs MeShan, who 

have been living at the Dick Carter 
place on Hickory street, hive moved 
to a suite in the Colorado Hotel.

VISIT IN DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lockhart re- 

turn4*d Thursdsy from Dallas where 
they had gone to visit relatives. They 
left Colorado early Sunday morning.

FRIDAY. SEFTEMBMt t f . I9S>

the Claaaified A<

L tB a E L U O T T
M sm ten -u u m m a-tO M iisAJarodl» .Aft At AMi.-,AbeM-l06

. . . .  Dinner’s 
Dnlitlitfnl Hern

Choose a rteak, thick and 
tender and suzlinf hot̂  or a 
salad, crisp and fresh and 
mixed as it should be, or any- 
thing in between . . . yon’ll 
find it better at the Best Yet 
Cafe,' for eTerything h«a, 
from the selection of food to 
the final table setting, is plan
ned to asake every meal an 
especial deightfol one.

'̂Special Arrangements for 
Parties”

WHERE 1HE ENTIRE FAMILY ENJOYS DINING

Courtesy . Service . Quality
ALWAYS COOL

Best Yet Cafe

Ranch Loans
I have facilities for making loans on 
West Texas Ranches of from $3.00 
to $5.00 per acre— SVa per cent In
terest Prompt action, no brokerage 
reqoirod« Caaaot handle loans* of 
less than $11,000..........................

L. B. Elliott
Colorado, Texu

In the Vanguard 
of Banking Progress

Always aaMMig the first to adopt new banking practices designed 
to sofegnard the fands of its deposkors, thb Bonk now provides 
the benefits extended by the Federal Deposit lasnraDce Corpora
tion to mdividnab, firms and corporations.

The protection that nude aVkilaUe it a permanent feature of Fed
eral banking statates and offers an important attribute of sound 
hanking to aB banks. It applies to a l accounts np to and mfluding 
$5,000. Larger deposits are insBi:ed up to tho maximum of fhro 
thousand dolart. i/

In extending this additional safeguard of deposits to our costomers, 
we are k e e i^  step now os in tho p ^  vfkh all new developments 
of coBstmetivo value to nsodem banking. ............

G/>e
City National Bank

J»
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THE HOWL STAt F
Editor..... .i .....................Kutli Wriiclit
Anistant Editor ............Elwuud lical
New» IteiMirtera: WalU*r Hunkin,

Ewing Lm», Annvtta I^cy, Arabolla 
Sorrell», Blanche Mcf’arley, Myra 
Brown, Himm Duffer, Muryliel 
CruHthwaite. ’Mary Kli/.alxth I'id- 
geon, NinaiLatira Smith, June Ax-

tell, I'aachi^ Lynch, Mildred Mont
gomery, Marguerite Walding, Bat- 
ay Lee, Betty Hodge, Bobby 
Wright, Jane Clare Meskimen.

TypiBU: Elizabeth Taylor, Madrine 
Hammond, Erna Lou Merrill.

FRANK M. RAMSDELL

Walchm^ter ind Jeweler

Wi^d^ Clock and 
Jewelry Repairing

With Colorado Floral Co.

THE STAFF
The Howl Staff met Monday af- 

tCrnimn to make plan» for the follow
ing year. The Staff decided to meet 
• nee a week for the purpoae of 
sthdyirit newspapers and news- 
writing. The club plans also to 
function as a recreational club and 
to carry out this purpose a social en
tertainment will be .given once a 
month by a member of the Staff.

ATTITUDES OF THE DIFFERENT 
CLASSES AT THE BEGINNING OF 
SCHOOL

At the beginning o f each school 
year, it is always very amusing to 
notice the attitude of each high 
school class. The Freshmen are the

Col-Tex
Bronze

CiA.SULINE

YOU 
PICK A 

WINNHR

WHEN YOU CHOOSE

Col'Tex Products

GUL-IEX GOL-TEX
REGULAR MOTUR
6ASULINE OIL

S w  Ike Fwtbiii Gum
Ni^ht. S ep t. 27th

C o M  IS: Siqidir
Sm the Boys in Action on Líghtid Cintrill Field

Ten Convenient Stations to Serve Yo«. 
Everett Hammonds Chat. Mann

‘ Joe Mise 
COLORADO

George Dawson Luther Gillian 
WESTBROOK

*

Hall Hooker................................Loraine
Floyd Market ....................Chiim Grove
Floyd Market ................  Valley View
Dunn Cash Store............................Dunn
Hood Parker ................................ Hyman

moat iatoreating to watch. It ia ap
parent that they know aboolutaly 
nothing about high ochool and thay 
will usually admit tha fact Thay run 
Into new things every day. They are 
often humiliated and embamaaad by 
their own foolish actions and are the 
front o f many practical Jokes. Aho- 
gathar the freshmen year ia a vary 
interesting year—for everybody but 
the Freshmen.

Now the Sophomores probably 
have' more fun than any other clast 
in school. They have just emerged 
irom the green Freshman stage and 
are lulling in that blissful aUtc of 
beipg,. ignorant of their own ignor
ance. They are the ones who believe 
they know all there is to he kaown 
and usually laugh the loudest at the 
blunders of the Freshmen.

The Juniors usually are more 
serious than the Sophomores, but 
they still think that they know quite 
a lot. They realixe that they are 
rising to the upper crust of high 
school and are quite proud of it. The 
Juniors probably exaggerate their 
own importance more than any other 
class in the school.

When we finally come to the Sen
iors we aee. a fairly serious and some' 
what calmed down group. Through 
all hia previous years of high school 
the boy or girl has dreamed of the 
day when he will be a Senior. But 
when that long-awaited day finally 
artives he realizes that H is not all 
that he had dreamed it would be. Me 
realises that as soort as he finishes 
this last year he will be facing the 
world. His attitude becomes more 
genuine and he begins to think 
seriously of his future. He is now 
coming to the full realisation of his 
own unimportance and his determi
nation to make himself amount to 
something someday grows stronger 
everyday.

By making a study of each class, 
as a whole, one (inds it very hard to 
sec that these’lattitudes will prevail 
every time. This seems to be true, 
not for one year,'but for every year.

CHORAL CLUB NEWS
The Choral Club, organised under 

the direction of Mrs. Charles Moeser, 
ha» begun its work with fifty girls 
and twenty boys attending the open
ing clam and nearly that many arc 
expected to be regular members dur
ing the year. This course, besides 
counting one-half credit, furnishes 
much enjoyment.

Voice tryouts were made the first 
two weeks and now each member is. 
in his place ready to develop hU 
talent as a singer.

START SPANISH CLUB WITH 
OUTSTANDING PROGRAM

“ La Tertullia,’ ’ the club for those 
who enjoy stories of old S|>ain and 
Mexico, begins work- with a very in
teresting program wl îch consisted 
chiefly of the roll call of current 
events concerning Mexico or Spain 
and a story, “ The Golden Bracelet,” 
told by yemon Priddy.

This club meets every Monday 
morning the fourth period to engage 
in a program featuriilg Spanish in
terest^

BULLDOGS BITE WOLVES
The Colorado High Wolves opened 

their i;*35 schedule Friday, Sept'. 20, 
at Midland. The Bulldogs boasted a 
heavy line and a fast backfield with 
which they defeated the Wolves 13-0. 
The Bulldogs scored twice in the 
first quarter and then they settled 
down to hard, rough football. The 
game was the first of the season for 
both teams and though defeated, the 
Wolves are preparing to ensnare the 
Snyder Tigers Friday night. Sept. 27.

PEP SQUAD
Miss Davidson has been selected to 

sponsor lifty-three peppy girls who 
are ready to show Colorado High 
what a loyal and enthusiastic pep 
squad really is. They have changed 
their uniforms to a more striking and 
sttractivc one. They will wear white 
shoes, red anklets, white skirts, red 
sweaters and red skull cups. The 
girls are. spending all their spare time 
marching and pivoting to be nble to 
make their first formation for the 
opening game a succcas. The 1935 
pep s(]uad ia ready to uphold and

boost tlM Colora4i|,Wolvoa through • 
vlctorkHM aguM.

THE COLORADO HIGH 
SCHOOL BAND

Colorado High Mhool shines with 
pride over the progressive school 
band this ysar srhlch is composed of 
five clarinsta, tlAos saxaphones, one 
bass horn, one peek horn, five cor
nets, one baas drum, one snare drum, 
.one baritone, two trombones.

The band will make its first ap
pearance o f tha achool year at the 
Colorado-Snyder game Friday night 

Any atudenta iaterested in joining 
the band are urged to see the band 
director.

SLATON SENIOR 
CLASS PREXY *

With a great majority, the popular 
Senior, Iseiba Slaton, was elected 
Senior clasd preeident.

After various «aa^paign and stump 
speeches for the jiresidential nom^ 
ipees were made Melba Slaton re 
ceived the majarity vote of thoae 
nominated who wore: Jane Axtell, 
Regal Porter, N. T. Berry and Melb* 
Slaton.

Speeches have been made for the 
nomineee for other ofllcem who will 
be elected at a future class meeting.

W dl Gibs Beaten 
In lilt Thursday 

With Sweetwater
Coach Jim Reese and his W olf 

Cubs did not fare very well in tilt 
with the Junior High Colts at Sweet
water Thursday afternoon. The local 
boys ware routed to the ratio o f 25 
to 6.

The Colts, showing good form, in 
blocking, Jisd taken a lead of 19 to 
0 at -the half. Colorado made its 
touchdown near end of the game on 
a pass that Wright tossed 20 yanb to 
Mann. Most of the Sweetwater gains 

srs on end runs by May and Tho

JUNIORS LEADERS IN PEP
With the leadership of the Junior 

claas officers the Juniors will provide 
spirited competition for other classeo.

The newly elected president, An
nette Lacy, who has experienced one 
year of leedership in this claas as 
Sophomore, president, was elected 
over Grover Buchanan and Mary 
Frances Mackey. Ewing Lee rSn a 
close race with Doris O’Brien and Ed 
Morrison for vise president The 
office of secretary^treasurer afforded 
more competition than any other 
oft ice. Mary Crosthwaite .was elect
ed over Nina Laura Smith, Verda Bo
hannon, Lovine Conaway all of whom 
would have been efficient officers. 
The yell leader June Cox and a new 
member. Hunter Bmnnon, were elect
ed to lead the pep of the dess.

A watermelon feast, which was to 
be given at the home of Lucille Bo- 
dine laat Monday evening for the 
Junior clasa, has been postponed un
til a later date, on account of the 
weather. The elaaa wishes the sun 
would shine!

THE SOPHOMOBES
The Sophs will now introduce to 

every one their petite, little presi
dent, Shirley Kiker. They are proud 
to have her since ahe served them so 
well their Freshman year. Katherine 
Hodges, the daring little vampire of 
the “ Sophomore Kingdom" w a s  
elected to* uphold the -rights of vice 
vresident. ’fhe a<;cumulated wealth 
of the proaperous Sophs has been 
placed in the handa of their depend
able little, blue eyed doll, Doris 
Wynne. The secretary, Betty H od^, 
pledges to write her minutes with 
supreme effort.
, The Sophs have many new troop
ers who have joined their band (here 
is hopin’ they enjoy being a membpr 
of their tribe). They have plans to 
become the most »ucceaaful clast of 
’36. So cooperate Sophs, with your 
class aponaors and fill your place in 
the bleachers at the football games 
fpr dear oldc Colorado Hi. So long 
until next week. Well, we’ll be see
ing “ ya”  strollin’ down the hall.

FISH START ’35 WITH LARGEST 
CLASS IN SCHOOL HISTORY

•Even though the Freshmen are 
considered the ‘̂greenest”  they make 
up for their title in topping the class
es by having the largest^ Freshmen 
claas ever to enroll in Colorado Hi.

Of course, the Freshmen have 
very hard time finding rooms, un
locking lockers anti preparing les 
sons, but the climsx of nets happened 
when the Freshmen girls went back 
to grammar school rules and lined 
up to get a drink.

The Fish had their first class 
meeting Sept’. 14. The following per
sons were elected officer«: Sam Rich
ardson, clasa presitlent; Duff Che^ 
ney, vice president; Dorothy Morri
son, secretary; James Wultjen-, !•'*•»■ 
urer and Fannie Fay Porter, yell 
leader.

See This New Lamp 
at Our Show Room

. WMe opening at tha lop of III» aha* ihniw* llaht to et'llins and alhalaataa •ImkAowb.
L (ilana raflMtor aortana llsht. pravaett 

atara.
I. WMr ahada a**aa aaipla llaht aaar ramr 

Work.
I. «hada lining la whIU to raAaat mera Haht.
Ì. laimp la hlah antmah to light a laf«» workiag ara«.

IMPORT ANT-
Ba lira • laah *at 

Hm aalharlaad rartMratIna lag « e j^  Jîîï!
K har. H Im'l an I. B. M « «

ap U N  daaant haw Ihia tag.

ScicBca 1mm ahoara tiMt 
it len'l Racaaaary to 

take fhaacaa with ouc eycsiflit. Alt w  aaad fa 
botiar Vgfatiae w Ê ''* o«* ■ Hm«mm to Ma
without oanacceeary «traiiu
A oew typa of Better Sight toaip Imm beao Bevol« 
oped to provide just the right awo—t el glarihai 
iight for nadiog or atudyiag. TImf are aeallabla 
ia Soot laaipf takle tooip or louopa loaip atjdaa.

Texas EUctric Service Coaipeny
A. L. MeSPADOBN. JfeiM«* 04A

F. F. A. ACTIVITIES
Th Colorado chapter of Future 

Farmer« has already reoiganlied for 
the year and a program of work i* 
being prepared by the work commit
tee composed of Bill Galey, Voyd 
Bcighte, and Billy Bob McQuite.

.The following officeee were elect
ed to serve for tho year 1935-1936. 
They were: President, Ivy Jones; vice 
tnesident, R. C. .Snively; secretary, 
John Colson; reporter, James Prit
chett; treasurer, A’oyd BeighU; his
torian, William Taylor; farm watch 
dog, Billy Bob MrJuire.

plan« are being completed for an 
active district .organisation which 
will include the agriculture depart
ments of Roten, Roby, Sylvester, 
Dowell, Hobbs, and Colerado. This 
organisation will moot once a month 
at Roby, Texas. A w«ll balanctd 
program will be formulated.

Future Farmers improvement con
test for members of the agricultui* 
cUuM ia being sponsored by the local 
chapter and a number o f good prises 
will ba ottared for the flrM t a p  
place whinars. Prixee srill ba award
ed on bails of indivldaal improve
ment o f the supervised practice pro
gram for the year.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT 
This yehr, the commarcUl depart

ment is proud to announce the .use 
of a text book written hy Miss Coop
er, head of the department. Tho 
book is made up of drills, «xercisoa, 
Issaons, a6e«rscy tests, and nil nocss-

pary requirements for a good typing 
book. It also has two fulF years’ 
work.

The commercial department is able 
to take care o f more students this 
yctr than ever before because it has 
been supplied with seven new mach
ines. 'I'here is an estimate o f 54 
pupils in the two claaaes.

HOME MAKERS
The Home Makers c f the third year 

class have been studying the begin
nings o f early home life. They have 
studied the primitive, Roman, Greek, 
Hebrew, and Early American Life.

The second and third year classes 
itiet Tuesday night. Sept. 24 to elect 
their claas olficers. The names ol 
the officers will be announced in next 
week’s paper.

’The Home Makers of the second 
year clam has a membership of thir
ty-three this school term. Two new 
members have been added to the roll 
that did not attend school here Inst 
term. They are Jauree Buford and 
Willie Nell Vowell.

The topics of discussion for this 
week are "Care and Repair of Cloth
ing”  and "Budgeting Time and 
Money.”

LIBRARY ATTRACTIONS
The Hbmry of Colorado High 

serves as the central interest of all 
departments as extensive reading pro
grams have been assigned in each 
subject. The voluntary library 
workers under the supervision ot 
Miss Barrett are to be complimented 
for their cooperative interests.

Each high school department ha» 
submitted a list of new books to be 
added to the present supply. New 
books will consist of many interest
ing types. Book reviews will be giv
en from time to time by pupils on 

Books lor Leisure Time.”

ENGLISH CLUB PROGRAM
The two Senior dames hav« organ

ised English clubs which are called 
the Twentieth Century News Club 
and the Better Speech Club. These 
clubs have offices of president, vice- 
president, secretary and assistant sec
retary. New officers are eleeted 
each week to provide more opimr- 
tunities for training in leadership.

The clam at present is studying the 
one-act play to be followed by the 
history of the drama and Macbeth. 
The clam will then develop their in
dividual talents in the presentation 
of plays and in the writing of.oiic- 
act plays.

JUNIOR ENGLISH CLASSES 
MAKE WAR ON SPEECH ERRORS

The Junior English classes have 
formed clubs whose names designate 
their purposes, “ The 'Busy Readers' 
Club,”  “ The Eager Youth Club,”  and 
“ The iLiterary News Club.”  The Jun
iors are making war on incoirect 
speech at present by having the <if- 
fender wear a re<i, yellow or green 
badge with the inscription in glaring 
letters “ I my the wrong thing" on 
them. The victim must wear th e  
badge until he hears another Junior 
make a mistake. Then he hands i’. 
over with ipuch glee to the next ill- 
fated person.

FISH AND SOPHS ARE 
FOR PROGRESS

The Sophs and Fish are stud.ving 
prose and poetry for appreciation ami 
enjoyment in English under the 
supervision of Miss Davidson. Their 
work this year will include every 
type of literature namely, short 
stories, dramas, novels, essays, l>i«g 
raphies. oratory, and ''Oetry. Fj»ch 
English one and two k>am is organ
ized into a club, the purpose of which 
is to promote initiative and leader
ship on the part of each student. 
Every day an interesting program is 
presented which gives the pupils u 
chance to carry out the aim of the 
club, the appreciation and enjoyment 
of good literature.

ANGELO BEATli RANGER
The San Angelo Bobcats Fri<lay 

night ran rough shod over the I’ an- 
ger Bulldogs to take a 50-0 victory. 
The game was played at San Angelo 
and the home town boys scored in 
each of the four periode.

S IE B R A N D  BROS.
Mammoth Carnival

AUSPICES OF AMERICAN LEGION

COLORADO
m .  2 6 ,  2 7 , 2 8
Merry-Go-Round

Loop-O-Plane
Tilt-A-Whilr

Automobila
Twister

Streets of G iro 
Darktown Nite Club 
Illusion Show 
Athletic Arena

Ferris Wheel 
Mix-Up 

Pony Ride 
Baby Chariots 

Kiddi^Twirl 
Hawaiian Village 
Musical Wonders 

Congress of Wonders 
Follies of 1935 

AND
A  B  E  A

C | R C ü S _

k m

Special This Engaigement Only
ADMISSION

Children 10c Adults 15c
Presenting 15 Spectacular And 

Thrilling Circus Acts
GUDYS AETOURNEAU— “ EMFRESS OF THE AIR”

BILLIE LaBELLE— AERIAUST SUPREME
THE MOORES—TIGHT WIRE ARTISTS

FREEMAN TRIO— MIRTH MAKERS
CLARK’S DOGS AND MONKEYS

“ WHITE STAR”— WONDER HORSE
MUE. MARIE— SPANISH WEB

CLARA— SILVER-WHIRL
ROSE TRIO— TUMBLING, BALANCING

COTTON— EQUINE WIZARD
• ^

MAMMOTH STREtT PARADE
THURSDAY, 5 P. M.
CLEAN, WHOLESOME FUN FOR A U

SILVER NEWS

Refaeahing Rdief
W ka Ym  Nm < a L m lin
■ewutoef the vallertt 

af a»*« 
vho oouM alVocd nueb

MB

BLACK-DRAUQHT

By Irena Brooks
\Vc ure dismissing sehoid Friilay to 

give the ehtidreti u chuueu to iiick 
collon. likely till the I'ii.st of Decem
ber,

Our achooi" eiilei tainniet;t wa.s n 
iteees« Friday night. .MJ .'•«■eiiieil to 

eiijn" the mi-(’e.lluiieoii> prognuii. We 
iiniiiK tho Silver niu.sii nins lor their 
excellent mu.'̂ ie. They eontributed 
much to the sueress of our j)i’ogrHni. 
VVo used our new ieenie euiTuiii for 
'the first time on this occasion. • !

.Mr. and Mrs. Janies Key From 
Knapp spent the week-i'iid with .Mrs. 
Key’s parent», Mr. and .Mr.-;. Tonij 
Finley. Miss Julia Finley acrompaii- 
ied them home for a week’s visit. j

Miss F>«nci» ('heek ,of l,»irairio and 
.Mis Oide Green were Sunday guests 
of Miss Jewel Smith.

Alford ('reek spent Friday night, 
with his friend James Rutle<ige.

Mim 'Claudine 'Brooks has returned 
from an extended visit with her sia- 
ter, Mrs. B. L. Black of Padacah. 
riaudine’s many friends are glad to 
have her in their circle again.

Ross Creek of 'Bauman community 
spent Friday night with his cousin. 
Marlin Crsek.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. A. Gabler enter- 
taineil the school and other friends 
'I'uesduy night with an enjoyabls 
party.

.Mrs. Cletm nts will visit her mother 
and other relatives in Wichita Falls 
.Monday and kiiox City, as well aa her 
son and family, .lanu>s laiwli.s. in Laa 
Cruets, N. .M., during tho vacation. 
Mrs. Robinson will visit Iriends and 
■ datives in Ft. Worth.

Earl Morrison Abstract Co.
Abstracts 

Notary Paklie

Mrs. Earl M^rrisM
Walnut anJ Third Sis.

ANNOUNCING 
OPENING OF 

OFFICES
Over W. L. Dea» Drag Star*

DR. J. P. JOHNSON
Orrke Phene 411—Res. 41S
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CONGRATUUTIONS
Colorado Wolves on 

your new 
U^hled Field

J. P. MAJORS
Your Jeweler

Attend the Football Game
FRIDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 27

Colorado vs. Snyder
FIRST GAME UNDER LIGHTS

Don’t
Miss

It!

Let’s Help 
Coloi^ado 

W in

Three Cheers lor ColorMie Wolves 
and their Lighted Field

BERRY-FEE LUMBER CO.
The Tird Thai Semet b  BaMiat

0 \ t o  VICTORY WOLVES
WE ARE CHEERING FOR TOU UNJD AND LONG

H E N R Y  V A U G H T
ONE STOP SERVICE

»■

Firettoae Hret Wtthiat aad Grtuinc Phone 111

nGHT ’EM WOLVES—  

WE ARE BACKING YOU 

100 PER CENT

THE M0E)EL SHOP
J. P. SuHuaers 
Hazel Costin

SimpsoR J. R. Haocack 
Mrs. Loa Taylor Mrs. Harry Ragan 
Frances

BEAT *EM WOLVES, WE ARE YELLDIG FOR YOU

TO THE LAST DOWN
«

MflJJS CHEVROLET CO.
•Xlm nM  • W ^  Eeer, r a a ”

'WM!

 ̂ i

f

COLORADO LINE-UP
N’amo, Po«. W t

HuKheit, E........................160
Roia-ell, E...........  J70
(•■rrett, T.............  165
Miller, T..................   156
.Smilh, G irr..... ...........140
Kin», G.................   176
P»rt«T, C..............
Pri««t«T. QB ....
M»rri»«n, HB......
Roy MiUePTHB.....
Loe. FB.................
.*<hurtleff, G. . . .
f^quliar, E .......... 166
r*rt*r, E .   146
lUnIdn, HB...................... 17.7
l>orli*ry, T,..... ........... ....196
Crow, C..................  140

Jontf. G ___
WriRht, HB 
SmitK, IIK
Dunlap, G........
P'ostrr, G .. ... 
WtHl, E ..
Baker, C ............
Hodrea, T ....
Brannon, HD 
Hnrdinon, T 
Jnrkiion. T
Mann, HB ......
Bardine*. E.
Giorer, T ............
PMirr, G .
Vnn Zandt, T......
P'oreat >'jnith, T . 
GVeemcr, G........ .

SNYDER LINl-UP
......161»
... ..ISO 

116
....15.6
.... 1S5 I
.. .143 
.....121 
..-ISC  
. . ISO 
.̂ ...126 

143
.....150

146
120

.....12.S

.... 150

. 152

... 142

Name, Poa. 
MnrRnn. C
Miuhedl. E .....
M-orrow, E........
Kltfr. E .........
Grant, E ..........
Winter«. HB.....
He<Jd, HR.........
Jonen, G ..... ..
.Wilaford, HB
Gih«on, G .........
Me.ffett, FB 
-Smrbopouith, T 
We*bb. G 
Roi'er«, FB . . 
J. Boren. QB ...

StrMbanw QB......... ..... 1S5
TnU, T ...................... IT4
Clark, T.................... .... 186
Bctn, T ...".... ...................184
Hood, T ........>........... .. .140
SmiHi, PB .............. .... ISO
Waalarar, O......... ...... IIS
J. R. Watbikan, HB. . . . I t s
HalL HB.... ...............
Powlar, ©
G  Boron, T.............. ..... 16S
Berry, C............ ..... 146
Aatry, C................. ...... ISO
C WntMiw. C ........... ......140
Itorgroow, E.............. ......120

SCHEDULE OF GAMES
Saptembar STili 

SNYDER AT COLORADO

SPUR AT COLORADO 
Octafcer fllli— Caafaraaca 

LORAINE a t  COLORADO 
Octabar IStb— Caafaraaca 
ROTAN AT COLORADO

Oclabar tStb Caafaraaaa 
RORY AT COLORADO 

Naaaaabar let Caaf eraa«e
COLORADO AT ROtCOE

SWEETWATER ̂ T  ^COLORADO«
Naranabar tSad— Caafaraaaa
COLORADO AT SNYDER

THREE CHEERS FOR THE 
COLORADO WOLVES
We Rre roRring for ytn to win

COLORADO UONS Q-UB

A Ltnd Cheer Fer the 
COLORADO WOLVES 

Rad thi new 
UGHTED FELD 
Lets Hefo Then 

liTN

RoyDoàer 
Barber SIm̂

■■

ONTO VICTORY

WOLVES
TIm  finn il gfod to M 
KHBbired RBNng ynnr 
Inyil M pportavie

Rodcwell Bros.
I &Co.

WE AU POI TOU■ 0

WOLVU
f  •'

The K e^ ook
Confectionery
Drinkf, SnadwIcfiM

n L ^  Jimi^p bĥ bi

FIGHT’m  WOLVES 
ITE ARE ALWAYS FOR YOU

W. L  DOSS DRUG STORE
WM Opea ARw The 

Game

CrO TO IT WOLVES-
We Rre proud of onr New Lighted 
Field RRd Rre counting on yon to 
dedicate it with victory Friday night

THE CHY NATIONAL BANK

CONGRATUUHOHS TO THE WOLVES AND 
COLORADO ON THE NEW LIGHTED FIELD
Lets help the heyt win by going to every gRMe

JeC; PENNEY CO.

YEA TEAM, WE ARE 

COUNTING ON YOU

And ytn can aKrays canat an ns lor scrivee

COLORADO DRUG CO

CONGRATUUTIONS WOLVES ON THE NEW 
UGHTED FIELD

nGKT ’EM AND WIN

CONNELL SERVICE STATION
SEBERUNG 
- Fiaea Tee

FIGHT ’EM WOLVES

for tm y  tonchdawn We wM serve aay 
pfoytr a nice T-Bone every time yon nuke 

a fonckdawn AM Season.

ROUND TOP CAFF.

FIGHT ’EM WOLVES, WE» ♦

A R E  C O U N T O n  O N  Y O U

TOWIN
Qivf m r ftora a trial mid wt v A  wm van as a ragn 

tpiemar. WM Qpan Alter tka Ganm '

OSWALT HIARHACY
i'-'V ■■■ \

f

■>. Í ■



BETTER BUY ^
You’ll get a

. t firom your
CHEVROLET

î f  f̂ -.

Dealer *'A

K  /

) (n i  n i l l  f im i  many
• •

ontstamfin*j; ralm\s in

C/¿a{yiuptÍ£ea O f

M o r e  «nd more people are learning that the best place in 
tou-n to get m need ear b  at the nearest Qievrolet Dealer's/

him ^see hit tvide selection o f Guananeed OK Used Can 
—and yon, too* will get a better buy—the make you want, the 
model yon want, at the price you want to payl

And what's more, you will get a oar that's guaranteed to be in 
A*1 condition, for aH cars bearing this famous Red OK Tag 
have been carefully checked and conditioned by your Chevrolet 
Dealer, and carry hh personal guarantee.

See him and b|iy one o f  these £ne Guaranteed OK Used Gars 
at lowest prioes—lodc^/ ,

It is slarh ( i f

s / THEfMAKEtYOUlWANT

THE MODEL'YOUiWANT

THE PRICE YOU WANT 
TO PAY

«
«
I
t
*

I
. *«
»>
k
I-
k
I
I
»
«t
If
t
»

f

ISM CHEVROLET COACH— WMk 
<Hir **0. K. TIm I CMiats.'* S*« Uli« 
praeltcalilf naw car, caipara ap. 
practically paw car, eaaisara ap> 
ily at aByarkcra 
Bear tkia price apt 
BB Bcw car tarait $485
ALSO 1S28 AND IS2S CARS OF 
ALL MAKES.

ISM FORD 4J>QOR SEDAN—Nica 
apS claap, iaciac apt out. CooS tirra 
ap4 kaltcry, p«>Mi ^
•crpic or trade aad 
priced at ................

ISSI FORD TÜDOR—Claap a* a 
wkiatle. Uaad locally apd piackaai* 
rally it la tkp kaat ana wa kava kad. 
If yaa wapt tkia type car, yaa 
cap’t pa wrapf.

$450
ISM CHEVROLET PICKUP—Cuar. 
teed O. K. Will pive pew car »rr. 
vice. New Geadyoar tiroa, pew 
battery. Terma or 
trade.
Priced M ................

r*WWt ^

1931 CHEVROLET SIX WHEEL 
SEDAN— New tiraa, aaw paipt aad 
tke motor it O. K. A wkale of a l»t 
of aervica for |uat a little piopey.

1933 MASTER CHEVROLET SIX 
WHEEL TRUNK SEDAN— New 
paipt, pew kattery, ffoad Tiraa aad 
apkalatary, meeban. 
ically peed. Sea tkia $475
1930 .CHEVROLET COACH—t.aia 
of trapaporlatioR. Pall* o ff tke cat* 
tap crop apd tkea bare a pood family 
car left.

New 1935 Standard Chevrolet CoMh, Delivered $936.00

MILLS CHEVROLET COMPANY
COLORADO. TEXAS

!S e B r a n d  B r o s .  M a m m o t h  G u f m v a l  A n d  
T u ir c u s  O p e n i n g  3 - N i ^ l  S t a n d  T o n i g h t

Rtarthillr tonisrht (Thur»/lny) on 
She ball park aite in ColoVail'V 
(he Oran C. Tlookrr poet, American« 
Lepion, is prcHentins the Sichraml

rothem’ mammoth carnival and cir
cus (or throe niffht*, Thursdsy, E’H- 
day, and tiaturday.

Aoeordinr to advance notices, this

n t a n i M i  S t e a k
n  r : . > I M » B a r s

Ifidad CMekan 
Dinners'

Special Ala Carte Orders 
„ , Famous For Our Coffee 

>Oaoled WHh WaOhad Air*
j' t’ :

Lin.,%.îîV- ‘ •'.11-' i’ ■“‘l?. A.i

show is offcriiip something now in 
the amusement worid. Two bi(i acts 
are to be presented on the midway 
each nifrht, one featurinff M)ic. 
Gladys I.<ctourncau, "Empress of the 
Air,”  who does a sensational ait 
while fl'iatinp thniutrh the air on a 
hnrh flyinir trapor.e, and the other 
featniint; Billie I,aHelle in his act, 
"The Man on the Chair in the Air," 
These are for the amusement o f all.

In addition to carryinp all thi*- 
amusements o f a lars*e, first-class 
carnival, Sivbrand Brother* also have 
a complete two-rinp circus whicli pre
sents two shows niphtly. b^ch >how 
includes fifteen hijrh class acts, ac- 
ebrdinp to an advance representative 
o f the show.

Features of the circus are acts bjr 
the Moores, an outstandinp tipht wire 
walkinp team o f the nation; by the 
Three Freemana, who do iMilancinp 
and acrobatic stunts in an amusinp 
and varied routine; and fifteen min
utes of acts by Captain Harry rtark’a 
troupe of porformiap do|ta and mon-
k«T"*

JA .mammoth stivot parade at S 
o’clock this afternoon ( ’Tharsday) 
will be tha ahowa’ openhw fMtara. 
Two bands, soveral floats wHh Mardi 
.Hvm  /aatoras, a auari>ar o f  perform
ing poniea,. and a clown float will be 
bKlttdad;in Um Randn.

aU B  GOLF CONTESTS 
SUNDAY TO BE MXED 

SCOTCH FOURSOMES

SAOI

Mixed Scotch fouraomes will be 
features of the tCountry club's weekly 
Kolf contests next .Sunday aftermH)ii. 
'The time, heretofore 6 o’olotdi, will 
he moved up to :> o’clock.

W’onH-n polfers o f Colorado arc bc- 
inp utved t<i (lartic'lpate in this con
test. Nine holes aft to be played.

Prises will he golf balls and an 
entrant»-t'ce uf 15 eenta will be 
charged.

BAPTIsfW MRN TO 
MEETING AT LMRSA

Attending another o f tha associa- 
tional Baptist W. M. U. meetings of 
District 8, five Mitchell county women 
who hold associational ami district 
efficea were in l^amcaa at the meet
ing o f the Lamesa Aaaociational W. 
.Mj U. Wednesilay.

The group included Mrt. J. Lee 
Jonsa, district president, Mrs. Jack 
Smith, Jtta. C. P. Cknx. Mra. P. D. 
O’Brien, and Mra. C. B. Reeder of 
Loraine, tk« laat Mtnad being Rraa- 
ident o f the W. M. U. o f (ho MitchoB- 
Seorrjr BapilM saaeeMoa.

MISS BROADDU8 HIRE
Visiting here for the first time 

.«ince her recent return to Fort Worth 
after a summer course at the Lake 
Shore Theatre colony near Boston. 
Miss Mary Broaddus spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
II. li. Ilroiiddus.

MR„ MRS. JONES AT HOME
Returning from their wedding trip 

.Sunday night, Mr. and Mrs/- Wlllh* 
J«>nes are how at home at 1224 Lo
cust. They were married last Thurs- 
tMy morning at the F int MethodM 
cKurrh. Mrs. Jontm was Mim Mary 
Louise (Ritchie) Melton.

• ■ o
PtSH NEAR SAN ANGELO

Ml*, and Mrs. Houston Hill and 
children and Mrs. Hope Herrington 
fished near San Angelo from Friday 
until Sunday. Mrs. Hill and Mrs. 
Herrington visiled sr relative near 
Sap Angelo while away.

VISIT.NEW SNYDER MOSFITAX.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Hopkins and aoa 

and Mr, and Mra. JacE RichardMa 
and children were ta Bwnplai Sitaday 
afternoon to attend fo rm l openiiNg 
af Snydcr*a«MW haapRal. The Rich- 
ardaona infaat aoa waa born over 
(hero. I

Will Cotton Roads 
Prove Satisfactory, 

Locfd Men Ponder
Farmers of Mitchell county this 

week are rubbing their palms and 
pi. ndsring press reports that a majM 
commodity prod u ct by them is to 
soon find a new commercial use.

In .Missiipiippi Tuesday tke. first 
cotton rood waa laid amid colorful 
ceremony, attended ky a group of 
Federal and State Oftteials, highway 
engineers and others interested.

A stretph of about one mite of 
twenty foot highway waa thatched 
with a layer at cotton to demonstrate 
the method of using cotton fiber in 
reinforcing farm-to^marfcot road*.'- ’' 

The method, while not new, is be
ing tried fur the fhrdt time in Misŝ  
issippi. It consists of a retnfoiving 
cotton fabric laid between the road 
base and the bituminowa top.

G)wden Reports 
Son and Daughter

lATAN INKUNGS
Gwsn Strange ............EdRor-hi-Chief
Juanita McKetmey ... Senior Reporter
E. G. Rogers  .......J>unior Reporter
Kathleen IThillips ....... Soph Reporter
(ieraldine Cikenberg ..iVosh 'Reporter 
.Melba Jiarrbi Community Reporter

FRESHMAN NEWS
Ann Astell and Aerieil Burdette 

entertained the fifth, sixth, seventh, 
and eighth grades with a party on 
Saturday evening in the home of Ann 
Axtell.

Alter a very enjoyable evening of 
games, the hostesses served refresh
ments of ice cream and s6«la water. 
Kaeh reported a very good time.

Alenthea Rdwards went to Bi*r 
.Spring SatUnlay.

Weldon Strange attended the ring
ing at New Hope community Sunday 
evening.

SOPHOMORE NEWS
Kathk'en Phillips, Ray and Carlos 

Knight attended the singing at Can 
comm unitv Sunday night.

The sophomore boys have been en
gaging in boxing match«« this week.-

I-o*t; Two false teeth. Finders 
please retume to Ray Knight.

The latan girls will play volley 
ball with Westbrook on the latan 
court Thursday afternoon.

JUNK3R NEWS
This week has started ott with a vim 

All the Rogers have come together 
once more in a week o f study.

E. G. Roger« spent the week-end 
with his parents in Oowaw gy.t. t

Leonard Rogers visited relatives in 
Valley View.

The latan indoor baseball team 
played WesBbroek Tharaday. T h e  
score was 7-3 in favor of Westbrook. 
The team playa on tha datan court 
next Ttuinülay.

We have been taking standardised 
tests in English. Wilda Rogers made 
the highest grades.

SENIOR NEWS
Dois McKee was absent from 

school Monday because o f ilhsass.
The seniors have ssloeted their 

class rings. We hope to get them In 
a short time.

The seniors are trying to select 
their senior play. We plan to give 
it in the fall

We have completed the study of 
"The Gantoiburv Tales,*’ and are now 
studying "HamleL’’
4-H CLUB

The latan 4-H club entertained 
their families and the Tstan faculty 
with a picnic supper and a program. 
Friday evoning. Sept. 90.

The sunper waa spread on tables 
on the school ground. The program 
which was directed bv Mmes. Knight 
and Mitrhell consisted o f the follow- 
inr numbers:

Talk, Miss Emma Gunter; play, 
Mmes.‘ Barker, Hahn, GuBett. a n d  
McRlhatten; musk. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Herrington: reading, Mrs. 
Knight; solo. J. G. Strange; play. 
Kathleen Phillips, Dois McKea, and 
Cwan Strange.
COMBBUNITY fttW I

A group of latan people met in 
the home o f 'Mra. Jack Gullett last 
Saturday night to sing.

.Several Tstan naopTe attended 
sinfl*ing at New Hope laat Sunday 
nleht.

Mr, and Mrs. George Slaton of Col
orado vi«Hed .In the home of Mr. and 
3Tr«. T. L. MeKenney Suiitfay.

The Allowing "neople wore guests 
’n the home o f Mr. and IWs. J. M. 
Poder* Simdsv: Mr. nnd Phw. J. C. 
Hsrvev snd ehPdren. Mm. 8. B. Wsat- 
fall and son Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Knnis Rower*, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Welden. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Conaway, 
nnd Misa Rena Harris.

A eBRBORAL TRMIUTR
To the sacred memory o f  oqr very 

dear aister-ia-law (yaa. aiove than a 
sister) Mrs. Anna Loo MeCreloaa who 
has recently passed from aarth to 
heosmn thore to Join tho boavanhr 
host o f Just Ones auMlo yoafoet. Oar 
sister’s nuiet, neaeehfl. anfl well-spent 
home IHo hasboaaim inapifatioii and. 
a henedietion not only to ns butmanv 
others with whom abe enmt in eoittaet. 
As s neiwhbor she was genorous. As 
a Christian she was true. Aa a elti- 
sen she Waa phow* Viproaek. Aa a 
wife sha waa hard ta aaaaB. Aa a 
mother ah# waa tendar and loving. 
And 1st tta sap, de«r hrathor add the 
two praoiona MIdran. daht fVvoh: 
emirasw as tho davs paaa bv and pre
ñare to aieet vend dapaetsd ant ia 
the Heavenlv land.

MR. ANO MM. B. M MaOUtM

MIDLAND.— Klliott K. Cowden, 
hers Monday from Temple to trans
act kusinemt, reportt-d that both bia 
dpuBrhter, .Mis» lila Ri-th Cowden, and 
his son, Wright Cowden are showing 
good signs uf recovery from injuries 
sustained a few days ago in an auto
mobile accident.

Wright Cowden has practioally re
covered from eifects of the head in
jury but is confined to hi* hospital 
bed by a 'back injury in which riba 
were torn Inu.-ie. Miss Ida Beth Cow
den, more seriously injured, appar
ently has passed the crisis and is 
slowly improving. She is entirely 
rational now, her father said, al
though she was unconscious for sev
eral days.

They were taken to Temple by 
plane after a car wreck near Cole
rado ih which they and Miss Hattie 
Tankersiey of that city were injured.

BAUMAN NEWS
T)ie attendance at Sunday School 

waa goml Sunday, but We urteanxious 
for more people to come to these ser
vices. Next Sunday i: annual pro- 

I motion day in the .Sunday SchooL 
We are expecting a hundred to ke 

'present. Won't you conic and bring 
I some one with you?

Rev. J. D. .MuCollough prcnched at 
Bethel Saturila.V/ night and .Sunday.

Bp’’ *nBn school is pragressing nice
ly. There are not mere than forty 
I nrplled hut the attendance is ulmonl 
100 iper cent. There were three new 
pupils enrolled Momlay morning. It 
he» not l»een di cided for r'lr*» where 
the ec.hoiil will Im- disniis.icd for cot
ton picking. Munv have expr?saed 
themselves as wanting school to epn- 
tinue.

The r**in that started falling Mon
day night was not appreciated just at 
the pie»ent time by the fanners. 
Many of them have feed on t h e  
ground and *i veral started piefcing 
cotton Monday morning.

Kaunjan si-hooi i;i planning oa 
sponnoring a I’incr l‘<>ng Iniimameot 
in the next few wor-ks. This tourna
ment will lie proliiiblv in two divio- 
iono. Singles and doubles for the 
sebool children and singles and 
doubles for the adults.

R & R  PALACE
SWEETWATER

Friday aad Saturday, Sopì. 17-99
Ted I.s*wis la

"HERE COMES THE BAND"t ■ — j

Sanday aad Moaday
Wallace He«*ry, Jackie Coopar 1« j 

"O’SHAGMNESSY'S BOY"

Taosday aad W«daa*day
Joel McCrea in 

“ WOMAN WANTED"

TkarMlay Only
Mtiry Ellis in 

"PARIS IN SPRING"

R&RRTTZ
Friday aad Saturday, Sopì. 17- 

John Woync in 
"RAINBOW VALLEY"

Monday Only— tOe Bargain Day
Claudette Colbert in 

"IT HAPPENED ONE NIGHT*

WE WRITE A $2S0.00 
POUCY

Afct 1 to 60 Torts 
At R Stipviated M iiid! 

' Rate
COLORADO MUTUAL 

AID ASSOOATION
DALE W’ARREN. Sac.-

ABSTOACTS
•Your Abstract Work

Solicitod

Stoneham Abstract 
Gimpany

' Located in Court Hoom

Telephone 869 400 W. Broadway 
YITRITE OR TELEPHONE. AND 

SALESMAN WILL CAtX

SWEETWATER M AU U  
«  GRANITE WOMB

q u A u r r  noNUNCNTt m  
MMOL* tm tUUMin

Call and Select Onp Fra« Om  
Lnrf« Stock 

aWRBTWATEB -

. Id
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P A O l T U  O O L O A A

LOCU f  IM F!
G-3 OMTi wIm  traval 
the eiune roatfe that 
ou do toetify ta the 
\TRA NON-SKID 

MILEAGE they are 
E ettin t — eee oa r  
evidence!

lEFOIE VOI IIY 
TIIES SEE Oil

that uaers here aet at
— NO EXTRA COST

9ft (TixAiy ^»»«tJL SÆ S jyyL nU DAY. SEPTEMBE» IT. ItS i

LORAINE NEWS
L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L  N E W S  A B O U T  L O R A IN E  
^  A N D  V IC IN IT Y

MRS. ZORA DEAN, Correapondenk
Mn. Deaa is aUu aMtfaoriied to receive and receipt fur sub
scriptions fur The Coloradu Itecerd and to transact other 
business for Whipkey Printing Company. See her and take 

your County paper— The Recoid

« n  tE T  O N  lO V  ritC E t TOO!
A tenulne Goodyear quality lire — the 
Speedway—priced low because told hy 
the mllliont by Goodyear Dealers.

4.40-21. $5.20 4.50-20 $5.50 
4.50-21-.. l 7 l  5.00-19 .. 0.50 
4.75.19 - i0 5  5.25-18 -, 7.20

EASY Above pricce 
are tor cash, 
but we will 

le a in aaan n aa  ^Tran^eTERMS'— “I suit you.

PrlcM subject (o ebanSt »Itbeai notice. Stats salsa las STtOliInrol

THOMAS BROS.
BILL PHONE U LUKE

OPPOSITE NEW POSTOFFICE GOOD USED TIRES

. Buford Bulletin
Gesrideiar Hunt

; RfV. Kichburi; Irotn IJiir Sprin-.: 
Vfsched here .'Natuniuy niirht, Sun
day and .Siiniiay nijrht.
* A  num ber of |ic«ph- from thi< ci>in- 
Éiunity attciuicil üiiiL'ini; at t'hiiiH 
Grove .Sunday «fternoMn.

Mr. Glynn Hrown who is attend 
liitr school at C ivo wa.« visit.iii; hi.- 
|hirents Sntunlay niiriit and .Sunday.

ThtTf will i>c a H. Y. P. 1’ . hu-inoss 
■tfctinjt 'n the Warren William- home 
Friday nifrht. There the newly elect-

< .1 irrouii' eaptairus' will ehoosi- theii 
niciniier> fur the next mx im>iith:i.

A (i'tulde l)irthday dinner was .ct le- 
hrated in the M. F. Fenster home .'sun- 
day, the hii-thilays beintr .Mrs. Clar
ence .McGee and .Mi's. A. F. Fea.»ter. 
•Thn.-e present were: .Mr. and Mi-. M 
A. I.iphuin and family from K e d 
I'luff. .Mr. .md .Mr-, II. N. Koen and 
little daughter from Westbrook. Mr. 
anil .Mrs. Orr Fea.ster from ('»dorado. 
■Mr. and Mrs. Clarence .McGee. Mr. 
and Mrs.-Clyde Ft-a.-ter, Mr. and Mr?. 
,\. F. F«-asfer and farriny, Mr. Roy 
Lee Brown, .MT?m.‘s Elir.aheth Crab- 
tree, <'leo Franklin, and Gtarldeinc

BAPTIST NOTES
We 4jrc ifiad to report better st-

Ilemlance last Sunday.
.Mr. Hob George our new ruperin- 

tendeiit ojiened the Sunday school 
,\\ith .'ciipture readini; and nutdo .i 
j.-hoi't talk on our pos.sibilities. He i-'i 
j not .sjitisfied that we “ ait idly by’ ’ 
while so many familie.s in and near 
I.iiraine are not utteiidinir Sunday 
seht oi and t^urch.

We take this opportunity of invit- 
iiiir you who are not attendini; some 
irood .Sunday school already to come 
join us in the study of God’s word.

Next Sunday is Promotion Day. 
There will be many chaiij^es so come 
ami find your projier place and lot 
sun to stay for the preachiiitr ser
vice. Rev. Hardin’s messaj?»* arc so 
inspiimtr and upliftiiiK you can feoi 
that (Jod’s Holy Sjdrit accompanies 
each nie.ssajre.

Our pastor went to Lamesa Mon
day to attend a pastor.s and laymens 
meeting;. He was on the proKram 
for the opening sermon Monday even- 
inji. .\s he could not meet with u.s 
Wcdnc.'day evenini? in our teacher's 
meeting; it was postponed until next 
Wednesday eveninf;. Dct. 2.

'1 honuis Riden our choir leader is 
anxious for more voices in the choir. 
Rememher to sinR God’s praises is .a 
part of our worship.

. Come to church next Sunday pray- 
ins: that we have u KO-at spiritual
Ml'^icC.

The H. Y. P. U. meeU at th e  
cliuich each Sunday promptly at 7 
p. 111. for their proirrain.

r
R EAL B AR G AIN S—

On ind after October 15th all real estate that be> 
loAfs to Loan Companies represented in my office, 
which is six in number, will advance the price on aD 
tbdr real estate in Color.ido«—If you ever expect to 
(ray a heme fer less than the original loan, buy before 
October 15th.

Below is a few of the many bouses represented by 
me that b for sate in Colorado. All houses owned by 
the Companies are for sale, and for a more complete 
fist see or phone me at your convenience.

 ̂BEST BUY IN COLORADO— 1032 Cedar Street- 
Four room house, breakfast nook, back enclosed en
trance porch, hardwood floors throufhont, plenty of 
closet space, garage, lot 50x169 feet, runs entbe width 
•f block, from Cedar to Austin street— $1,350 with 
$100 cash, balance $16.25 per month, both interest 
and principal—Just like rent payments. One day de
livery.

817 East 5th— A dandy frame house, $1,500.00—  
will take good team of mules as down pa)rment.

712 Locust—Dandy small bouse, weD .Wated—  
$750.00, with $15.00 cash and $15.00 per month.

406 Walnut— A good frame bouse, well located, 
close m, $850.00 —  $25.00 cash and $12.50 per 
month payments.

1219 Chestnut— A dandy stucco, well constructed. 
$2,000.00— $200.00 cash, balance $21.60 moiMhly, 
S pcrcecnt interest.

801 East 5th— Well built frame, close to sebooL 
$1,350.00— $125.00 cash, balance like rent.

1145 Hickory—An A-1 5-room stucco, 75x150 lot, 
paving paid. $2,000.00— $200.00 cask, balance U e 
rent

305 East 11th—’-A good 5-room stucco, $1,500.00, 
with $150.00 cash, balance like rent

321 East 11th— A good 4-room stucco, $1,250.00, 
with $100.00 cash, balance $13.80 per month—lest 
thm rent
72S O ik- Good 6-room house, 4-ear garage, $1,000 
— $ 100.00 cask, balance $10.80 moiRhly.

AIm  have a few good Brick veneers and stnccoa that 
ffW krMi $2,000 to $3,600— Bny now and stop pay- 
‘jhv rant.

J. J. BILLINGSLEY
CulmdB Hitil Bwldmi  Phone 330

NEWS OF MITCHELL COUNTY 
STUDENTS AT M’MURRY 
COLLEGE

Hiiina Vista Wulfjcn o f Colorado 
ha> horn chosen to ?intf first soprano 
ill the McMurry collegt* choral t-*ub. 
Sh»' is one of 18 members of whic”
I Illy 12 were, new new members. 
Thi.- is <|uite an honor. Miss Wulf- 
ji n is also a freshman membe 
I’r» -ident Hall Dormitory club

Claire Patterson, a McMurry sen
ior of Wrstbrook is a member o f the 
Ji.nies Winfred Hunt Scholarship So
ciety, a chapter of Alpha Chi.

.losephine Palmer, a Junior from 
Loraine has been elected secretary 
fieasurer of the giris choral club at 
.Mt Murry. Miss Ihilmer has i»een a 
member of the choral club, mixed 
chorus and college octet. Before 
that she wa? an understudy. Mis.< 
Palmer has also been chostn a.« re
porter lor President Hall Dormitory 
I'iuh. Be-iik-s these two clubs she 
holds membership in the Philo I,it- 
»•rary club (.YIpha Theta Nu) andithe 
McMurry Press club.

LOCALS—
Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Martin viaited 

in Abilene Thuraday.
Mr. Mike Looby is spending a few 

daya viait here from Dallas.
Mr. S. B. Bell was a Loraine vis

itor from Wichita I alls Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs, Bertram Smith and 

little sun and Mias Opal Armstrong 
were hero from Coahoma visiting in 
the home o f Jir. and Mrs. Clyde 
Smith Sunday.

Mrs. Claude Spikes and Mrs. Fay 
McCollum vW t^  in Sweetwater 
Tuesday evening.

Jack Graham visited friends in 
Clyde last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ghe.-̂ ter Beights and 
daughter Rets want to Wichita Falls 
Saturday returning Sunday. They 
went to take Mr. and .Mrs. T. J. Micra 
who haye been visiting relatives here 
for the past ten days and will spend 
a few days with their niece Mrs. W. 
R. McAfee at Wichita.

Maxine Beighta who had been vis
iting her aunt at tVichita Falls for 
the )»aat two weeks returned with Mr. 
ami Mrs. Chester Beights Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C'. Spikes, Mis.? 
Fern Coon, Gleu and Oren Coon re
turned Sunday lYom a business trip 
to New Mexico.

.Mr. and Mra. E. P. Kuek attended 
Lutheran ser^ieet at Sweetwater 
Suniiay enjoying lunch with the con
gregation at the City Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Small, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paris Yarbrough attended sing
ing at Barnet Sunday night.

Mrs. J. D. Puller, Mrs. Eunice Lee. 
.Mr. and Mra. B. F. Caswell of Herm- 
leigh spent Sunday in the Charlie 
Worthy home at Cottonwood.

Miss Faye Johnaon s|»ent'the week- 
nd in Abilene the guest of Mias 
i rn Jackson.
.Mrs. Floyd Coffee spent the week

end hvme from Anton.
Mrs. .Creexl Qpffee 6f Big Spring 

Loraine visiting her aiatcr.

E M U  SGORW IM IIE LEM 
TO MIDLMD T H lî LOCUS 
NEVEH MLE TO OVEHCOME
Wolves, However, Outplayed 

Bulldogs During Last 
Three P eri^

The Midland Bulldogs showed s 
burst o f scoring power during the 
lirst few minutee of play Friday 
night that assured them victory over 
the Wolves in the season’s initial con
test for the two clubs. The game 
was played at Midlaml.

The opening whistle had hardly 
died away when Sam Jlidkiff, cap
tain and quarterback for the Bull
dogs, broke away to race 22 yards 
lor his first touchdown. It was not 
long until ^his same elusiva chap ran 
113 yards for another marker.

But the Wolves evidently had 
found out what it woa oil about by 
this time and there was no more 
scoring. During the last three per
ioda the locals outplayed the Bulldogs 
in every department, including first 
downs, but could nut, it waa evident, 
take the pigskin scrota the pay line. 
Once Colorado lost the ball on Mid
land’s 7 yard line, and again did the 
stunt over again after pushing ahead

The Line-ups: 
Midland (13) Colorado (01
MiJIaaJ Poa. Colerade
Bryant LE Hughes
Prothro LT Garrett
Mitchell LO Smith
Richman C Porter
Willis RG King
Taylor RT B. Miller
Wright RE Russell
Midkiff QB Priester
Collins FB Lee
Buffington LH R. Miller
Wafford iRH Morrison

Officials: Lawto referee. Early um-
pire. Brown head linesman.
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BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
is ftspsniHng in spontoriaf Trísndly Bdlden Hov* 
RaMisPtognuB—^TvMkiMFri&y*tat9:30to 10,
M  b tim  Araos snd Aa^r-WBAP, WAOl, KPRC ; |

BURTON-UNGO COMPANY
PhfMie 40

I !♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  |i I .H  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11

Lcxigfellow Locals

? Wulf- in Loraine visiting her
iiber el jinrj,. G. A . Hutchins Thursday. 
’• Mrs. J. E. .Spike.«. Mrs. Fa;..... ...Spike.«, Mrs. Fay Mc

Collum and daughter Gypsy He^ vis
ited in Big Spring isunday.

Judge .0. E. Stevenson is recover
ing from an attack, of flu.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mcnvillc

.Midland
Colorad

7 «  0 0— 13 
0 0 0 0—  0

DUNN DOINGS
Bro. Campbell of Abilene brought 

the messages at the morning a n d  
evening services at the Church o f 
Christ Sunday. He viaited in the 
Jake Smith home while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moser of Colo
rado and Gilbert Miae o f Fluvannatiorn VO air. mtot i-nao unu uiiperx miae oi riuvann«

Parker Thursday the l ‘*th a girl dinner guests In the Guy Stark
ka.s.n nmniAgI Anil.

ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
Miss Elixabeth I.,ooney was hostess 

to the Ace High Briilge club at the 
home of .Mi.«? Gladys .Spikes Tuesday 
afUrnoon. Watermelon was served 
to the members and their guest, Mra. 
M’ , L. Hester.

FOR S A L I>^  high class white 
Leghorn Cockerels from some of the 
best layers in the county. fl.OO 
each if sold w ithin the next ten days. 
Mrs. C. H. Thomas, Telephone 144F2, 
Loraine, Texas.

la lo ta D S  I

rilLIOUSIIESS ■

ha.« been named Georgia Ann.
Rodney Walker, 8-year-ol<l son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Walker is home 
from Ro.scoe where he had tonsils 
and adenoids removed .Saturday.

Mrs. Owen Leggott ia recovering 
from an attack ®f llu.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Smallwood and 
his sister Katherine of Dunn visiter! 
in the home of Mt. and Mrs. Paris 
Yarbrough Monday?

Mr. Ira Crownover spent the first 
of the week here from Crane. Mrs. 
W H. Finley accompanied him home.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Pratt have 
moved from the Johnaon residence 
on the highway to Wiley Walker res
idence in town.

BRINGS HOME THE FISH
.R. D. Tiner, chief engineer at the 

Texas Public Utilities plant, has evl- 
df-nce to sustain hia claims that he

River Saturday night with five ycl 
low cat, the largest o f which weighed 
26 pounds. Three o f the fish weigh
ed six poun«ls each and the other one 
three pounds.

Shingles can often be used with 
an unusual effivt In finishing the 
v ails of a den.

A N N O U N C I N G
New Eagy Terms 4m

N O R G E
U neot

Electrical Ref rigRRR^orc 
Washing Machines 

Ironcrs Rang«*
ioni As 3 Yess To Pay

With 5 Per Ccat ARct Clrargit, 
CALL IN TODAY AND SEE 

SPECIAL DISPUY
n s

1 Russell

home Saturday evening.
Miss Dorris Johnson of Pyron 

a|>ent the wchk-end at home.
Myrl Gary and J. C. Beakley were 

business visitors in Post Wednesday.
Rev. Grady Anderson sod lamily, 

Mrs. Ruby West, Myrl Gary; and Mie. 
W. P. Edwards attended the supper 
at Buford Friday evening given by 
the Methodist ladiee of that commun
ity.

Alvis Gary hs« sccepted employ
ment at Grassland.

Mrs. Houston Cotton entertained 
16 ladies with a quilting and a lunch
eon at her home Thursday.

The W. M. S. met at the Metho
dist church Monday of lost week with 
11 ladies prceent to resume their 
work again after the summer va<»- 
tion. . " ,

Mr. and Mra. Earnest Sorrels of 
Iraan who have been visiting In the

By Ruth Griffith
Mias Florence MeiCarley was oper

ated on for appendicitis Tuesday of 
last week and at this time is improv
ing nicely.

Those attending the birthday of 
Mrs. C. L. Hudson and the firty- 
third wedding anniveraory of Mr. and 
Mra. J. N. Burk at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N, Burk, Sunday, Sept. 
22. were: Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hudson, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Burke and daugh
ter Zula, Mr. and Mrs. S. U. Hart. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Roach and family, 
Mr. and Mra. Clyde Hart and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. IPoe Burleson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Snider and son, Mra. 
Roes Gingerich and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Burk, and Mr. W. L. Boyd. Vu- 
itora in the afternoon were Blanche 
and Kay McCarley, Jr., T. A. Hart 
and Claude Miller.

Mr., and Mra. W. E. Watson and 
daughter Betsy and Mias Geraldine 
McCarley o f Lubbock were week-end 
viaitora in the A. K. MoCarley home.

Mrs. E. W. Watlington and son 
Oscar of Midland were visitors of the 
McCarley family over Sunday and 
are spending the week here with rela
tives.

Ernest Griffith was in Lubbock 
Monday and Tuesday attending to 
busincM and visiting hik brother Wil
liam who ia a student at Tech.

Miaa Gertrude Gr4y visited Miss 
Florence McCarley at Root hospital 
Sunday afternoon.

We understand thiat^j^. W. S. 
Walker is gaining ateadfiy in health 
and strength.

R. J. Lloyd was a Loraine visitor 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Manley a n d  
daughters o f Loraine and Miaa Ger
trude Gray viaited the Griffiths Sun
day afternoon.

Ruth and Joyce Griffith spent Sun
day with Misses Leia and -Margaret 
Gliuis of Loraine.

Our school is progressing nicely. 
There is good attendance in each 
room and the student body has settled 
down to etaacly work.
. Miaa Marcella Whitesides of Bu
ford community visited Miss Eunice 
Walker over the week-end.

Mrs. R. E. Mathis o f Rnsroe spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. M. D. 
Mitehell and faniily.

Jir. and Mrs? Tommie Mathis of 
Roscoe spent the day Sunday visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burk.

Mrs. Griffith called on Miaa Flor
ence McCarley Monday.

ty, visited relatives here over th e  
week-end.

Mrs. W. -M. Turner returned Sat
urday alter several wm’ka visit with 
her son Herman and family. They 
and Mrs, Herman Turner’s father, 
Mr. Gardner, accomiuinied her home 
and speiit the week-end. ■''

Miss Gladys Bullard s|»ent the 
week-end visiting relatives in Snyder.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Brackeen and 
Mrs. Fannie .McDonald visited Sunday 
in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Ugleaby and family of Chalk. Mrs. 
McDonald remained fur several days.

Mr. R. G. Fowler, carried Arvol 
Hays to Canyon Friday, where he 
entered West 'lexas State Teacher’s 
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Gingerich, of 
Jal, N. .M. were Monday gtkests ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brackeen.

DORN NEWS
Rev. D. A. Rosa was accompanied 

Sunday, afternoon by Bro. Alvin 
Jones of Westbrook who took charge 
o f the service here.

We have elected new officers in 
our League who took charge lost Sun
day night. We have r**s«»lved to 
strive to make our League a better 
servTc^ ahd vi'e wish others would 
get interested and join us in o u r  
work.

Mr. I.jiwrenre Snively took his 
place in the .school faculty last Wed
nesday. .Mrs. Earl Clements has 
taught the first three weeks of this 
school term.

Grandad l>urn was out Tuesday 
and Tuesday tiight.

The following vi.sited in the Char
lie Iglehart home Sunday: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Walker and children, .Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. l>orn and children, 
Mr. and .Mr.?. I.ee Taylor and family. 
Mr.-, Jabe Whii ley and Holly Irene 
and Bilhe How ell.

Misses la-ona Mo-in, Lurille l>orn, 
Virginia Dorn and Haxel 'faylor were 
dinner guests of .Mr. and Mrs. l?cu 
Roy Iglehart .Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Bell and Jimmie 
Ray visited Mrs. Anne Bell Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Otis .Mahan have 
been visiting at Andrews this week. 

------------— o------------- «-
The Unite«l States Congress once 

con.sidered a hill providing 9IOUII fine 
for anyone caught displaying Amer
ican flags which did not bear the 
stamp, “ Made in the U. S. A.”

CARR NEWS
f*nce lo i iraan wno nave wen viaiwiin

orings back the fish when making t*op^jimd home returned home Sun- 
expeditions to angle for the finny accom|tanied by her sister, Miaa
tribe. He returned from the Devils Copeland who expecU to spend
• « • s.«_a Mtakla r*«rA V4*l« • _______ k._about two weeks visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. May and fam
ily of Sweetwater visited in tha L. Z. 
Ashley home Sunday.

■Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Rwtor of 
Colorado were dinner guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Hooks Saturday even-
ing. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Halbert and 
daughter FUaine of SWeetwaUr spent 
jhi; week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
C. A. Williams.

The football team has received 
their equipment and plan to play 
their first game Friday with C<*- 
homa. Come out and help boost the
boys to victory. j  v —

Martin Murphy returned hoiM 
from Lubbock where he had plannM
to enter achooL • •

Some 260 students are enrolled »n 
the schools here and more pUnning 
to enter alter a little later in the aaa-

The opening of the Dunn cafe 
urday was quite a sucewa. C e ^ .  
grape juice, and cake were served
throughout the . . .  i

John Brown, W. C. Hooka, » " ‘•J“  
C. Beakley attended the annaal farm 
demonstration day at Spur 

iRev. Grady Anderson and 
visited friends at Ira Friday

Dan Malattc o f Snyder to visiting 
In the Marshall Malette home this

’ '*iir‘. and Mrs. Sam Williams ware 
hosU to the Bridge club Friday evan- 
Ing at which Fred Farrar won high 
«:ore and Mrs.
Watermelons were served after u«e

**Mrfc Grady Brown enterUined the 
Bridge club Saturday «yeidng 
which Charlie QuieU won high score 
and Marvin Gary won low. ^

Mr. and Mm. C. C. -Lowe o f W ^ -  
brook spent Monday night in th# Frad
Farrar horns. _

The W. M. S. met with Mrfc W. C. 
Hooks and Mrs. W. P. Fohmrda Mon
day afternoon.

a-

The latan singing class visited with 
us Sunday night. We were glad to 
hava them, also the visitors from 
Rogers and other communities.

'Rev. Stuart pastor of the Church 
of God, will preach the fifth Sunday.

'The P.-T. A. will be reorganized 
Friday night, September 27.

Mias Eifreda Murphy, who teaches 
in the Moore school, in Howard coun-

RINGWORM
II ihc 6re koiilr t4 
HMOU.N'H lo. 
T M IN i«lt lo kiN 
ibi' Mmgoonnwat). 
m ihrvo Jay» go lo 
your JruSaiM sod 
Sri your Hioncy 
bacii.

«Ac and SI m .
For «ok ti 

COLORADO 
DRUG CO.

MRS. DON W A L L T E  H M E  
'Mrs. Doh Wallace arrived Monday 

morning from Now Iberia, Ixnitelana, 
to visit oeveral weaka in tha home of 
Mr. and Mn. S. J. Wallaet.

O W N  A  H O M E
A BranSer •( {raney stacco and brick dwelliiif t, 
wcH Weatedy prices rifkty modest payments and liberal 
terms with reasonable rate of interest— for sale to 
tbose wbe want a HOME.
Barfaira in bnsiness property— Good Auto Shop and 
Wreckinf Yardy cheapy on highway.
FARMS! FARMSI-40 acresy close kiy no improFe-
mentSy Tory cheap.
80 acrasy wel improTody close to school, good land—
$45.H.
i l l  acraSy an highway, well improFod, good land—  
|35.f0.
l6 l  acres, half-mile highway, fair improTementSy trdi- 
na^ land— $20.00.
059 acres, on highway, 3S0 acres in cnkiFa^n, fear 
room hense, plenty water— $15.00. Modest payment 
— hberal ternu, cheap interest 
Other bargains in farms in and o«t of county. Ranchet 
from 1280 acres up— prices to suit

I N S U R A N C E
F ir t y  UgktBBgy Wradstorm and HaO, Antomohiie and

WESTERN RESERVE UFE INSURANCE 
AB rradhur oM lb|c peKdes isiiied and ceräied to by 
State iMwance Cor-“ “ -^“  •Fmmwsion.
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